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*T! THIS HAN LED A DUAL LIFE.
An Electric Light Linesman «track Dead 

By the Fatal Fluid In 0neen- 
street Last Might.

Last night a fatal accident occurred in Que+n* 
street west, by which Walter Thlldcraft, an 
trie light man living in Qlvene-street, lost

THE WIRES WERE DEAD
day. Vienna ànd Berlin papers uphold the 
necessity of the ̂ executions.

The Svobda of Sofia says the mourning 
families should curse Russia and her diplo
macy, at whose doers the guilt really lies.

French papers have violent articles in de
fence of Rpesia. The Intransigeant of 
Paris advisc^Bulgarian patriots to shoot or 
stab Prince Ferdinand and Premier Slam- 
buloff.

The Bulgarian Government maintain 
that the Russian documents produced at 
the recent state trial are authentic. They 
say that Dragomsm Jacobssohn of the Rus
sian Embassy in Bucharest fled from that 
city to Sofia’s few days after the murder of 
Minister Beltcheff and sold the papers to 
Premier Sumbuloff for $6200. Premier 
Stambuloflf has sent proof to Berlin and 
Vienna.

Two Touriste Fall Over s Precipice.
Vienna, July 29.—Two tourists climbing 

the Raxslpe to-day slipped o^ a boulder- 
strewn slope and fell over a precipice. 
Their bodies were found, still roped to
gether, at the bottom of the precipice.

Ravaehol'e Executioner Warned.
Paris, July 29.—M. Deibler, the heads

man of Paris, has received from his land
lord notice to leave. Since the execution 
of Ravachol, Deibler has received many 
letters threatening his life. On Monday 
the landlord was warned that Deibler’s end 
was near, and that if the landlord wished 
to avoid suffering the loss ot his property 
in the wreck he must make the executioner 
move at once.

“THERE’S MILLIONS IN IT.”“MAY SEEK THEIR GOD.”THEY HAVE HI ON 1HE HIP.CHOLERA'S SWEEP IN RUSSIA. That 1. the M.i.ag. Sent to Non-Union 
Mon who Relu», to go Ont at 

Hemeitoad.
Homestead, Pa., July ‘29. —The second 

month of the! great Homestead strike opens 
rather dieoouragingly eo far sa the locked- 
out men are concerned, though they do not 
in the eligheat admit and expreaa aa great 
confidence in ultimate victory as ever. On 
Juno 29 2000 men were locked out, 1800 
others struck out of sympathy, and only a 
few watchmen were left around the plant. 
To day there are about 725 men in the mills 
and tile firm claims it has a quantity of 
beams ready for shipment.

The non-union men are beginning to re
ceive an astonishing number of threatening 
letters. The following is a sample:

Homestead, July 29.
Notice—All non-union men desiring to 

leave Uaniecie’s Works will be proridod for 
by the unionmen of Homestead, but all who 
stay at work will seek tueir God. All are 
being spotted. Beware I

POSIXU JB A BACH BLOB, SET BAH 
A Iriftc IB TORONlo.I BUT A SUSPICION HAUNTS IRISH 

MRMBBKS BULL.
A HIV Alt PROM OBORUIAN HAT 30 

TORONTO.DBA TUBor mm with hush red
OCCUR DAILY. ?Î Sensational Sequel to the Death of a 

Wealthy Michigan Man—The Story of 
a Canadian Woman Who Wants Fifty 
Thousand Dollars From the Estate of 
the Dead Politician. —

Sand Beach, Mich., July 29.—A social 
sensation was caused here this afternoon 
when à young woman giving her name as 
Cora Landreth, and bearing in her arms a 
2-year-old child, filed notice with the exe
cutors of the estate of Harold Watson, 
who was one of the wealthiest residents 
and most prominent men in the state, that 
she woulihenforce a claim of $50,000 against 
the estate.

The grounds of her claim are that Wat
son was her husband by a common law 
marriage, that ho is the father of her child 
and that she hglde a statement from Wat- 
■ou, which in the event of hie death was 
to entitle her to $50,000 from his estate.

She lives in Canada, where Watson first 
met her, and soon afterward he furnished 
an elegant home for her in Toronto.

Since his death, 18 months ago, she has 
been endeavoring to secure the amount of 
her claim from the heirs, but affirms that 
while they admit its justice they refused to 
make it good, and she has been forced to 
make it public. ^

Watson was well known in political and 
social circles, and though a bachelor bore 
an excellent character. He left an estate 
of nearly $750,000, divided among half a 
dozen heirs.

Gladstone Must Make Home Bui# Hie 
First and Only Aim-Will the yueen’s 
Speech Ho Dispensed Willi f-Thnt Is 
the Present Program, So II Is H*

A Scheme on Foot to Flock the Sting 
From Retaliation—American Forte to 
Me Made Inland-Cities, While Canada 
Is to Control the Inland Water
way.

« life.
The deeeeeed, in company with a linesman 

named Williams, was called about 10 minutes to 
11 to s break lo the electric light wires a little 
east of Seholee’ Hotel, and while working on the 
wires In some way got the current turned upon 
him, with instantaneously fatal results.

The unfortunate man.ls said to leave a wife and 
two children. i

Dr. Lynd has not yet decided to bold an In
quest.

A Brilliant Victory Wan by Lahoneh.r.— 
l>odf« bncce»*tullyThe Insanity 

Worked la England — Murderer of 
Joyce Sentenced To Be

Iy
Pwllcei
Hanged—Recent Bulgarian Executions. r fEver since President Harrison sent his message 

with power to
London, July 29.—When the members 

of the Cabinet separated yesterday it was 
decided that the Queen’s Speech from the 
Throne at the opening of the new Parlia
ment would be limited to ajblank intimation 
that Parliament had not met for transaction 
of business.

Lord Salisbury is to visit the Queen on 
Monday previous to the tiual Cabinet coun
cil for the consideration of the exact form 
of the Speech from the Throne. Powerful 
influences will in the interval be brought to 
bear on the Queen and Cabinet Ministers 
alike to try to induce Lord Salisbury to 
adopt a bolder policy. The appe 
being made to him and bis colleagues to 
challenge the Liberals on franchise reform 
have some Ministerial support, but the ma
jority of the members of the Cabinet appear 
to rely upon an early break-up of the Glad
stone Government through a rupture of the 
internal forces on which it must rest.

The absence of any declaration of policy 
in the Speech from the Throne will not deter 
Liberals from proposing a vote of “no con
fidence.” They will^be rather strengthened 
in denouncing the Gôvernmsnt for shirking 
the avowal of a program.

Conservative whips who were consulted 
on the question of procedure yesterday 
stated that it was perfectly competent for 
Parliament! to proceed to the transaction of 
business without a Speech from the Throne. 
It is a fact that the House of Commons can 
dispense with the speech if it so chooses. 
In order to assent the historic right to do 
without tk 3Speech from the Throqesome bill 
is always read a first time in each House 
before the speech is considered. Still the 
uni.roken.tradition is that Parliament re
quires some form of a speech.

The Irish party are not entirely reassured 
in spite of Liberal declarations that Home 
Rule will be expedited, and until Mr. 
Gladstone adds the assurance of an im
mediate dissolution of Parliament if the 
House of Lords reject the bill a suspicion 
wity haunt them that they will be used to 
carry the Newcastle program and then 
thrown aside. Now having him on the hip 
they will throw him unless he makes Home 
Rule his first and final aim. The payment 
of members will be early proposed. A bill 
dealing with the matter can pass without 
the assent of the House of Lords by putting 
the vote of money on the estimates, which 
the Lords are powerless to touch.

The Irish-American peace commission has 
decided to visit London and hold a confer
ence with both Irish parties on the opening 
of Parliament.

to Congress asking to be en 
levy duties on passengers 4nd freight passing 
through the Boo Canal in Canadian vessels men 
have been devising schemes to circumnavigate 
the machinations of the United States Presi
dent. ,

Lost night, Just as the sun had gone to bed and 
covered herself up In a bank of clouds, a gentle
man, who wishes his name kept secret for the 
present, strolled into The World office 
and revealed a scheme that is being hatched 
in the incubator of certain engineers’ minds that 
caused The World’s Young Man to stand aghast 
with astonishment.

“A great scheme is being hatched, ” he re
marked, “whereby the Yankees are to be knocked 
out in this retaliation business.”

“What is it? Who’s doing it?”
“Just wait a minute. Have you got a map 

showing the upper lake region?”
The desideratum was procured.
“Here,” he said, indicating with his finger, 

“is Lake Michigan. There Lake Huron, up there 
Lake Superior, and over here Georgian Bay. 
Here,” he continued, drawing a pencil from his 
pocket and running it across the map from 
the south extremity of Georgian Bay to To
ronto, “is where David Blain proposes to run his 
ship canal. Well, this scheme which I want to 
teli you about is to bore a tunnel from some 
point on the Humber River — where, we 
have not get decided — through the 
country out into deep water in Georgian Bay.”

“What then?” impatiently queried the re
porter.

“Just this, my friend. When the water once 
enters this tunnel it will shoot through it at a 
rate which will carry everything before it— 
stoues, t#oaiders, earth and sand, ever enlarging 
the aperture until a mighty river is formed. The 
Ml thus carried down will gradually form a 
delta from five to ten tbousaud acres in ex
tent at the mouth of the Humber. Here 
you will have ground for factories if need be. ”
“But how long will it take to make this 

river Y‘
“ Well, the boring could be done m say six 

months. And, my dear sir. wlthlu another six 
mouths after that we would have a mighty 
river navigable for ocean vessels.”

“ But the great point is this : Georgian bay 
would be made lower by from 50 to 70 feet. That 
would stop the Detroit River, and 
quently drain a part of Lake Erie back in 
round this way and take nearly all the water off 
the Niagara Falls. The American Falls will be 
dry land, while the volume of water passing over 
the Horse Shoe Fall would be small indeed. By 
the consummation of this scheme we shall cut 
off the American trade entirely from the lakes 
und give the entire control of the Inland 
way into the hands of Canadians. Then the 
thousands of acres of waste marsh land In Essex, 
Kent and Lambtou would be reclaimed. And the 
amount thus reclaimed would by far exceed that 
lost by the making of the new river.

“Why, my dear fellow, nothing could possibly 
be doue that would so cripple American shipping, 
and we will then be able to dictate our own 
kruia. Eminent engineers are working on the pro
ject, and while the whole thing Is supposed to be 
kept a secret I Just thought the public should 
be acquainted with the matter through the 
columns of The World. The 

the

London, July 29.—The Lancet, in an 
editorial, aays that the cholera is making 
•toady headway in Russia, and that 
the incomplete official returns received 
admit that 550 deaths are daily caused by 

The disease

- even
A SAILOR DROWN ID.

The Body of a Steamboat Employe 
Found In the Bay

A body was found in the Scott-street slip about 
0.80 yesterday morning by an employe of P. 
Burns & Co. Papers found in the dead man's 
pockets showed that his name was Daniel Sulli
van and was a deck hand on the steamer Car
mona. Sullivan, who lived at 25 Turner-avenue, 
was last seen alive on Monday, but the body was 
so badly decomposed by the action of sewage in 
the slip that It seemed to have been in the water 
for a much longer time.

A brother of the dead man claimed the body, 
which will be buried to-day. Sullivan was a 
member of the Toronto Field Battery and was 
formerly In the employ of the Toronto Ferry 
Company. No Inquest will be held.

!
the scourge in that country, 
is spreading westward, and the report that 
it has invaded Routnania, it true, is of seri
ous import to Europe. No proper account, 
The Lancet aays, has yet been issued in re
gard to the disease in Paris, and little im
portance can be attached to Dr. Proust’s 
official statement thaf there is no invading 
or imported cholera in France.

The Lancet concludes its article as fol-

“ When half the people attacked die it 
matters little what name is given to the 
cholera in Paris and its suburbs.”

Riots arising out of the cholera panic 
and directed against the medical authori
ties have occurred in Tashkend. Troops 
have’rigorously suppressed the riots, kill
ing and wounding seven persons.

Confidential reports from St. Petersburg 
say that the Russian Government is con
vinced that the recent so-called cholera 
riots were due to Nihilists. Threatening 
letters have been scattered broadcast, and 
citizens in many towas are &frai<4 to ask 
for police protection. Revolutionary agents 
assure the poorer classes that they will be 
killed in the cholera hospitals, while the 
rich will be spared.

9*2 t
»
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$•s All the Plotter, About Bounded Upr

Pittsmibo, Pa., July 29.—“I think 
have practically all the Anavcbists who 
plotted to kill Chairman Frick of the Car
negie Steel Copipany,” said Police Superin
tendent ôRoger O’M ara to me to-night. 
“There may bo one or two at large, but if 
they amount to anything we will be able to 
get them. Everyone suspected of even the 
remotest part in the scheme is being 
shadowed.” *

6' weals now
11

THBT COULDN'T BAVE DIB.

A Colored Longshoreman Drowned Off n 
Stonehooker.

A colored man named William H. Tugard was 
sitting on the gunwale of the schooner Lily at 
the foot of West Market-street at about 6 o'clock 
hut night when the ship's crew, who were near 
by, saw him fall back into the water. They 
rushed to the spot, but were enable to save him. 
His bodv was recovered lu a few minutes and 
removed to bis home at 254 Chestnut-street.

Nothing is known as to ths cause of his fall, 
as there was do one near him at the time. The 
coroner decided that an Inquest would be un
necessary. i

The dead man. who was s longshoreman, 
leaves s wife and family, who are laboring under 
great distress at bis sudden decease.

Both Were Young and Popular.
Victoria, B.Ç., July 28.—Mias Bertha 

Jay, daughter of George Jay of this city, 
and Alex. Purves were drowsed While 
boating at Wateqni yesterday.

Both were yeuug and prime favorites 
among their wide circle of friends.

The Belle Isle Disaster.
Detroit, July 29.—The body of a young 

lady was picked up in the river near 
Wyandotte early this morning. It is un
doubtedly that of the young woman 
drowned Sunday with Frederick Reitz 
while out boating at Belle Isle. The re
mains are those of a girl of refinement and 
were clothed in apparel of excellent 
material. There is little doubt that the 
body picked up near Amherstburg last 
evening is that of Frederick Reitz. Mrs. 
Fox, Abbott-street, is said to be missing 
since Sunday. Her husband has been dead 
three month! It it thought she is the 
woman drqwned at Belle Isle.

Bodies Not Yst Recovered.
Wiarton, Ont., July 29.—The bodies of 

the six persons drowned yesterday have 
hot been recovered as yet, although the 
tug is out constantly with scow and out
riggers, 60 feet wide, armed with drags.

Carried Beyond His Depth.
STBEETsviLLE.Out., July 29.—Nathaniel, 

the 5‘year-old son of William Brown ef the 
Woolen Company, was carried beyond his 
depth while bathing and drowned.

■

!.

Collided In the Clyde.
London, July 29.—While the steamship 

Peruvian,bound from Glasgow to Montreal, 
was steaming down the Clyde to-day ahe 
collided with the steamer City of lisbon. 
The latter was considerably damaged.

Ten Firemen Injured.
London, July 29.—Rallia’ large flour and 

cotton warehouse at Bootle was destroyed 
by fire to-night. The loss is over £80,003. 
Ten firemen were seriously injured by the 
fall of a wall.

* *,

Powderly on the Riots.
Washington, July 29. —General Master 

Workman Powderly of tho Knights of 
Labor appeared before tile House Judiciary 
Committee this afternoon and made a broad 
denial of the statements of the Pinkertons 
relative to tho character of their employes. 
Referring to the Now York Central strike 
he accused Mr." Depew of delilierately 
causing the strike and then going to Eu- 

He said the Pinkertons prevented

N E1BIN0 PROM TIB A SU SB.

Matrimonial Relief for a Sufferer Offered 
by a Sympathetic American.

St. John’s, N.F., July 29.—Temporary 
buildings are going up rapidly in the 
burned district, 227 being under way-now. 
Permanent structures* will be erected aa 
soon as new street lines are run. All old 
streets in the fire-swept section are to be 
straightened.

Tlte mayor received from tho United 
States yesterday a letter containing an 
offer to marry any one of the feminine 
sufferers, providing she is of good charac
ter, has light complexion, is plump, weigh
ing from 150 to 175 pojinds, and is between 
25 and 35 years old.

Relief supplies continue to come In.
Another victim of the fire, a man named 

Doyle, died yesterday.

1

rope.
the settlement of strikes. He was in favor 
of the protection of property by persons 
living in its vicinity and opposed to bring
ing in outside aid.

4 !,A Roumanian Bulletin.
Bucharest, July 29.—The existence of 

fholera in Roumania is officially denied. 
The public health is everywhere good.

Foreign News Notes.
The Paris Temps reports that yellow fever 

has broken out in Senegal.
The Paris Chamber of Commerce has voted 

20,000 francs to send a delegate to the Chi
cago Fair and has appointed M. Lourdelet 
its representative.

The police authorities of Belgrade have 
prohibited the sale of ex-Qpeen Natalie’s 
books and have confiscated the first edition 
of a book in which she describes the many 
annoyances to which she and her son have 
been subjected.

Mr. Gladstone’s political speeches are 
about to be published by a Loudon firm. 
They will fill at least 10 volumes, and con
trary to the usual practice the tenth volume 
will be published first, the object being to 
give prominence to the most recent utter
ances.

Experiments recently made by a battalion 
of artillery near Paris serve to show that 
balloons cannot be used with much effect in 
time of war. Shells were fired at a captive 
balloon and at the sixth attempt the balloon 
was torn to pieces. In the cose of a second 
balloon the fourth shot proved effective.

The report of the Pasteur Institute in 
Paris shows that of; the 1559 patients who 
were inoculated during the past year only 
five died of hydrophobia. A notable fact 
about these five is that four were bitten on 
the head, and all began to show signs of 
rabies within a fortnight after the treatment 
at the institute had ceased.

>

would conse-

1 Carnegie Leases a Shooting Preserve.
London, July 29.—Mr. Andrew Carnegie 

has leased the shooting privileges of Ran- 
aoch Lodge in Scotland. Red deer, grouse 
and other game are abundant at this place.

TAMFORO-S*: HOAD TO RUIN.”

A Notable Victory Achieved by the Editor 
of Trntb.y London, July 29.—In the Old Bailey 

Police Court to-day John James Gardiner, 
jvho waa under indictment for having con
spired with Louis Leon Goldstein, alias 
Roberts, to defraud and assault a number 

and sentenced

water
SAULT CANAL TONNA G K»

Nearly 12,000 Vessels Passed Through 
During the Lost Fiscal Tear.

Duluth, July 29.—The annual state
ment of the Suait Canal for the fiscal year end
ing June 30 shows the number of vessels pass
ing through the canal into and out of Lake 
Superior was 11,557, an increase of 2027 
over 1891. Tonnage was,by freight, 10,000, - 
000 tons, an increase of 17.5 per cent, over 
the year before recorded.

IN TMR VIM if IN O TUN MINISTER*.

\

•> of girls, has been convicted 
to six months’ imprisonment. This is a great 
triumph for Mr. Labouchere, the proprietor 
of Truth and well-known Radical 
M.P.. who first exposed the methods of the 
prisoner in an article headed “The Stam
ford street Road to Ruin.” The prisoners 
thereupon brought a criminal prosecution 
for libel against Mr. Labouchere, who de
fended himself so effectively that the 
police found it incumbent to prosecute his 
prosecutors.

A GOOD DOT WEATHER 8TORT.

Passengers from 8t. John’s |Saw Icebergs 
and Polar Bears.MU

New York, July 29.—The steamer 
Portia of the Red Cross Lise sailed from 
St. John’s, Nfld., on Wednesday last, 
Shortly afterwards she became enveloped 
in a dense fog and had to slow down to 
half-speed. An hour later the lookout , 
sow directly ahead an iceberg over 200 
feet in height and about 1000 feet long. 
After clearing the berg the Portia stopped 
her engines and remained in the vicinity 
for a half hour at the lequest of her pas- 
•engers, who froze almost enraptured at the 
sight. The immense ice-floe extended 150 
fuet above the masts of the steamer. It re- 
•embled a big mountain of crystals that 
scintillated even from the few lights on the 
steamer.

After daylight icebergs were to be seen 
in all directions. Upon one of the large 
ones were seen two moving objects. It was 
thought probably they were human beings 
and the Portia at once headed towards 
them. Upon nearer approach the objects 
were found to be polar bears.

Americans 
fortlfled position 

Why, we shall 
elr very existence.

will
the Canadian people occupy, 
practically have the key to thi 
There’s millions In it.”

'• Why was not this scheme or a similar one 
thought ot before?" asked the somewhat scepti
cal reporter.

"Well, perhaps It was thought of, but was not 
launched before because the conditions were not 
favorable, while they are decidedly so at present. 
Money is plentiful and cheap, aud there is now 
a good opportunity for lu projectors to Immor
talize themselves.”

“What is the estimated cost of the undertak-

ÎOrkney Goes Liberal.
London, July 29.—Tho returns from the 

last of the constituencies, that of the Ork
ney and Shetland Islands, to elect a mem
ber to the new Parliament have been re
ceived. They show, aa was expected, the 
election of the Liberal candidate, L. L. 
Yell, who received 2617 votes, against 
1614 cast for his dissident Liberal

Harveet Fr..p«*. In the Dominion Be- lgg6 , Liben] wu elected by 971 ma
in arkably Good—Bank Clearings. '

New Yoke, July 29.—-Special tendencies 
toward an improvement in general trade 
reported in telegrams to Brads treat's a 
week ago remain conspicuous, although the 
extreme heat for a week has had a depress
ing influence.

In the Province of Ontario new wheat is 
being received weighing 60 and 62 pounds 
to the bushel. Drygoods, groceries and 
hardware staples move with some freedom.

In theTTovince of Quebec crop prospects 
are very good and general trade, while not 
equalling expectations, is fairly good.

Cattle exporters are said to ha 
losing money. 'L.

Bank clearings at Halifax, Montreal,
Toronto and Hamilton aggregate $19,537v 
000 this week, a decrease of 11 per cent, 
compared with the week before.

There were 22 business failures in the 
Canadian Dominion this Week, as reported 
to Bradstreet’s, against 22 last week and20 
in the Uke week a year ago.

The Toronto Deputation Have B Chat 
With Messrs. Vulmet and Heggert.

Ottawa, July 29.—Aid. Small, C. H. 
Rust, Assistant City Engineer; H. M. 
Mowat, Assistant City Solicitor, and V. 
Sankey, City Surveyor, all of Toronto, ar
rived in the city this morning. They 
had a conference with Hon. nisi - Onimet, 
Minister ot Public Works, regarding the 
proposed opening of Ashbridge’e Bay into 
Toronto Harbor.

The officers of the department have some 
fears that to accede to the request would 
pollute the water in the harbor, but the 
Toronto officials deny this and also state 
that the work would only be temporary.

The delegation also interviewed the De
partment of Railways regarding certain 
crossings in the city.

MUST DTK FOR BIS CRIMB.
f

i Detective Joyce's Murderer Pleads Guilty 
and is Sentenced to Be Hanged.

Loudon, July 29.—John George Wenzel, 
the young German who murdered Detective 
Joyce, was sentenced to death for the 

to-day. Wenzel admitted his guilt.
Officer J oyce, who was one of the oldest 

officers of the forcer having served 
22 years, went to arrest Wenzel on a charge 
of theft. Joyce arrested Wenzel and pro
ceeded to put handcuffs on him. There
upon Wenzel drew a revolver from under 
his blouse and shot Joyce fatally.

k%m one of the engineerV’ he rejoined, as be 
quietly stroked hi* beard, “toM me that the com
parative emaUneas of the cost would surprise 
people. The figures, however, are not yet com
piled. But you know practically the only out
lay will be the cost of boring.”

“But, say. if the water In the upper lakes Is to 
fall as much as you say, will not some of the 
towns now abutting on the waterfront be more 
or less inland?"

“The north shores of the upper lakes are very 
deep, .while in the south there Is a gradual slope, 
and while It may be necessary for the Govern- 

spend something to extern! the wharves 
in some places some of the American cities, on 
the other hand, will be miles from the wafer. It 
will leave Duluth without water. (If the project 
is carried out Toronto property will double in 
value within six mouths and it will be the most 
important city In the Dominion. Good night. I’ll 
call next week and give you the latest develop
ments.” was his parting remark as he vanished 
through the sanctum door.

TREND 08 TRADE. oppon-

t .
Drowned at Rat Portage. 

Winnipeg, Man., July 29.—Mrs. W. T.* 
Bell of Winnipeg was drowned at Rat Port
age to-day.

A BANNA «DO NOTTS DEATH.

jority.■
se John Morley.
29.—D is stated that 

Joseph Cowen, proprietor of The Newcastle 
Daily and Weekly Chronicles, and noted 
for his independent action in politics, has 
agreed to oppose Mr. Morley, should the 
latter, which is almost certain, be appoint
ed a member of Mr. Gladstone’s cabinet, 
and offer himself for re-election.

When Mr. Cowen was a candidate with 
Mr. Morley, in 1885, for The two Newcastle 
seats, Mr. Cowen had a larger majority 
than Mr. Morley, Mr. Co wen’s vote being

To Oppe
JulyLondon, 1

tkM ment to tA HUSH FOR HANDKERCHIEFS.

The Czar Orders Three and a Half Mil
lion For His Soldiers.

London, July 29.—An order has been is
sued by the Russian Minister of War that 
the private soldiers of the army shall here
after carry handkerchiefs, and as these 
articlesareunknownluxiiriesamongthelower 
classes of the empire they will be furnished 
at the Government’s expense.

Each soldier will receive four handker
chiefs; that is, the whole army will require 
approximately 3,500,000. The handker
chief have been specially designed for the 
service. Each will have in the middle a 
representation of the army rifle with its in- 

t dividual pieces of mechanism around it.
The border will be ornamented with 12 
small pictures representing 12 typical scenes 
of soldier life in peace; at each corner will 
be a picture of soldier life in war.

LTTIOA I ION HIS DEATH BLOW.

Beseie Bellwood’s Suit Hastens the Duke 
of Manchester's Knd.

London, July 29.—George Victor Drogo 
Montagu, Duke of Manchester, is dying 
at TanderageKJastle, County of Armagh, 
Ireland, one of the family seats. His Grace 
was born on June 17, 1853, and on May 22, 
1876, was married to Consuela, daughter of 
Dcti Antonio Yznaga Del Valle of Ravens- 
w<h>d , Cuba.

A suit against him to recover money 
loaned by Bessie Bell wood, the Music hall 
actress, with whom he associated tor some 
time before he arrived at the Dukedom, has 
been settled. The painful publicity attend
ant upon this and other matters has, it is 
s ta tea, aggravated the physical afflictions 
to which the Duke has of late been subject
ed, and his life is now despaired of.

------------- *
TUB INSANITY DODGE IN ENGLAND

Henry Oxford, au Immigrant Lad, Sus
tains a Fatal Sunstroke. A TTfi CKE D BY MINKS.

Chatham, Ont., July 29y—Dr. J; LBray 
held an inquest yesterday on the 
body of a young lad named Henry 
Oxford, 13 years of age, who was secured 
from Dr. Barnardo’e Home in Toronto by 
William Morrison, a Raleigh farmer, two 
weeks ago and who died suddenly.

On tho day of his death he watched the 
cows till noon; at 3 o’clock ho was working, 
pulling mustard, for half an hoar; about 5 
o’clock he went out for the cowe. Not an
swering when called to tea Mrs. Morrison 
went out to look him up. She found him 
lying on the roadside dead.

Dr. Duncan held the poat mortem and 
gave it as hie opi- -a that death had been 
caused by tbe exc m heat.

A Man Badly Bitten and a Boy Kills SO90 Fatal Sunstrokes In Chicago. 
Chicago, July 29.—During the five days 

of unusually hot weather, beginning Sun
day moraine and closing with the looked-

Arthur, OnL, July 29. —A prominent 
farmer had occasion to visit a creek bottont 
on his farm, accompanied by his dog. 
While walking through the tall grass h« 
suddenly came upon a migrating army oi 
minks, and they instantly attacked him 
with incredible- ferocity, jumping athil 
throat, biting hie hands and legs and fairly 
swarming upon him. His dog'was quickly 
compelled to abandon him, and but for the 
assistance rendered by some men in an ad
joining hayfield, who were attracted by 
his cries, he would undoubtedly have been 
overpowereo. A boy armed with a stout 
club succeeded, in killing 20 of the ferocious 
animals.

: Sun
day morning and closing with the looked- 
for rain last night, there were 90 deaths in 
Chicago from sunstroke. Other cases may 
yet terminate fatally. The number of 
prostrations was not short of 500.

Where Witchcraft Was Believed In.
Salem, Mass, July 29. —The200th anni

versary of the hanging of Rebecca Nurse of 
Salem Village for witchcraft was to-day 
commemorated in Danvere Centre, old 
Salem Village, by the Nurse Monument 
Association. The distinct feature of the 
occasion was the dedication of a granite 
tablet to commemorate the courage of 40 
men and women, who at risk of their lives 
gave written testimony in favor of Rebecca 
Nurse in 1692.

ve been
10,489 and Mr. Motley’s 10,129.
Cowen did not offer himself lor re-election 
when the split arose on the Home Rule 
question, and his party orthodoxy has 
been held in doubt by many. The state
ment that he will oppose Mr. Morley has 
caused a decided sensation among the 
parties. _________________________

Mr.

*9 Deaths At Philadelphia. 
Philadelphia, Pa., July 29.—Twenty- 

added to the results of•j 4nine deaths were 
the hot weather to-day, but relief is now 
at band, the temperature having fallen sev
eral degrees.

!
-J

“Clear Havana Cigars.”
“La Cadena” and “La Flora.” Insist upon 

having these brands.
$
41 A TRANSFER IMF HOB ABLE. Victims of the Heat Epidemic.

New York, July 29.—There were 46 
deaths from the heat in New York yester
day and 27 in Brooklyn.

“C” Company Not Likely to go to Winni
peg—The Rifle Ranges.

Colonel Otter, when interviewed in réference 
to the report that No. 2 Co.t C. R L, now at the 
New Fort, would be transferred to Winnipeg, 
said he read the despatch in The World, but gave 
it no credence. It was not impossible, he said, 
that such a change should 
received no hint of any rearrangement.

Speaking of tho new rifle range, the gallant 
D.A.G. kaid that tenders for the necessary wortk 
are being received and the work will be pushed 
forward as rapidly as possible. Tbe annual 
meeting of tbe Ontario Rifle Association will not 
ju all probability, take place until the new range 
is ready for occupation.

A Change lu the Weather.
The fact that it is a trifle cooler than it has

Smallpox lip idem le Over. 
Victoria, B.C., July 29.—The smallpox 

nition now in tho

Bandages of all description for male and fe
male, abdominal supporters in rubber, ce- 
luloid, cottou, silk. Suspensories in 60 differ
ent patterns. Elastic hosiery in silk or cot
ton stockings, knee caps thigh. Fresh goods 
in monthly. Crutches, 200 pair to select 
from. Trusses of all description, 93 varieties 
of spring trusses. Tbe old and reliable one- 
prico house, Charles Cluthe, Surgical 
Machinist, 134 King-street west, Toronto. 6

The manufacture aud sale of the Eureka 
Garden House (cotton rubber-lined) for the 
entire Dominion is controlled by Toronto 
Rubber Co., 28 King-street west Note tbe 
brand “Eureka.” lu durability and strength 
it is un< quailed.

CITY OWNERSHIP OF SALOONS. |

Qioux Falls in a Fair Way to Act on the 
Novel Suggestion.

Sioux Falls, S. Dak., July 29.—The 
Council Committee appointed to investigate 
United States Commissioner Lyons' pro
position for city ownership of soloons has 
made a favorable ^report.

It proposes a saloon in each ward, with e 
barkeeper at $50 a month and an assistant 
at $30.

No ebairt or tables will be allowed, and 
only straight whisky and beer will be soldi 
no mixed drinks. The réport will be made 
at the next council meeting.

scarcely claims recog 
ordinary street conversation. It has run 
its course, and people have become tired of 
it as they do of everything else, and want 
something fresh to discuss. There have 
been no startling developments and the 
patients are nearly all convalescent.

been for a week past does not presage the ap
proach of winter. There are fully two 
months of scorching hot weather ahead, 
when a light weight stiff or soft felt bat or 
a straw bat may be worn with absolute com
fort Hundreds of people will flud it profit
able to associate this suggestion with the 
clearing sale that is going on at Messrs. W.
D. Diueen’s battorio, corner King and 
Yonge-streets, in which all the stylish straw 
and stiff and soft felt headwear for men, 
ladies and children is being sold at less than 
cost. The store remains open till 10.30 to
night ______________

jt'he Question Answered.
If I Insure on the Investment Plan with 20 pay

ments, and after making ten of them I am un
able to continue to the termination of the Invest
ment period, what would bo my position? If 

in tbe North American Life on their 
pound Investment Plan, with 20 payments 

the company would loan to you the annual 
premiums an they matured to enable you to 
make the balance of tbe payments, and would 
give you an additional privilege that in case of 
your death before the investment period the 
loan would be cancelled and the full face value of 
the policy paid. This is ouly oue of the many 
advantageous plans of investment insurance 
offered by this sterling company.

be madj; but he had

you were 
coin &

A Minister Down With Smallpox. 
Winnipeg, July 29.—Rev. Mr. Small, 

Presbyterian minister at Gretna, is afflicted 
with smallpox. He caught the disease while 
visiting some Chiuamen there.

•Tf
V

Pipe Emokers.
Yon mny be satisfied with the brands of 

tobaccos you have been using for years. 
Grunt it that you are satisfied. As there 
is always room for improvement, we ask 
you to try our Old Chum Pluo, or Cut 
smoking tobacco; we believe you will be 
better satisfied, lu nuy case a trial won’t 
hurt you.

Scalped by a Washing Machine.
Preston, OnL, July 29.—While ascend

ing a hill on a furniture wagon Willie 
" ggs slipped off, and a washing machine 

11 on him, tearing the scalp entirely from 
one side of hie head. He will probably die.

Widowed by Canned Lobster.
New York, July 29.—Charles Newport 

was a young Englishman who lived with 
his parents in Tompkinsville, 
little while ago he started1 the Newport 
Club House, a saloon, on the corner of Bay 
and W illiams-streets. He prospered and 
titreu weeks ago was married to Miss Dora 
Getzeof Stapleton.

Among the dishes served at the wedding 
dinner was canned lobster. Immediately 
after eating it he became sick. The doctor, 
his father said yesterday, pronounced it a 
clear case of poisoning. The young man’s 
blood became tainted, and the hot weather 
of the past few days turned the scale against 
him and he died. Hie bride is nearly dis
tracted.

beware of the trashy imitations of the 
Eureka "Garden Hose now on tbe markeL 
Look for the brand “Eureka." Toronto 
Rubber Co., 28 King-street west.

Mangled In a Mowing Machine.
Smith’s Falls, Ont., July 29.— Ralph 

Campbell of North Elmeley became en. 
tangled in a mowing machine he was driv
ing owing to the horses becoming unman
ageable. He was terribly cat by the 
knives, had three ribs broken and his 
shoulder dislocated.

Eureka Cotton Garden Hose. It is the 
best. It is the best Every length branded 
“Eureka.” Toronto Rubber Co., 28 King- 
street west.

Is Farrer Going to Sir Richard’s Other 
Paper T

Montreal, July 29.—It is reported here 
that Edward Farrer, who has resigned as 
editor of The Globe, will come to Montreal 
aud take charge of The Montreal Herald.

Fine Tailoring.
8. Corrigan, the leading tailor, 188 Tonga 

street, is offering during July and August spe
cial bargains in Suitings, Coatings and Trouaer- 
inga. A magnificent assortment to choose from. 
Remember we turn out no slop work; every gar
ment finished in first-class style, and entire satis
faction assured- It "tit pay you to call and see our suitings at t IS, $80 and 1=2; also psnlingsnt

tit;Killed by lm Team.
Mount Forest, Ont., July 29.—Isaac 

H&lliday ot, Eaquesing was thrown from 
his rig while descending a hill and so seri
ously iujured that he died.

Kinof Mineral Waters, Sprudel, from 
the celebrated Mt. Clemen* Spring, 1* the 
mout palatable of all 
RI.75 per dozen, quart

Pipe Smokers.
You may be satisfied with the brands of 

tobaccos you have Leon using for years. 
GranHt; that you are satisfied. As therè 
is always room for Improvement, we ask 
you to try our Old Chum Plug, or Cut 
smelting tobacco; we believe you will be 
better satisfied* In any case, a trial won’t 
hurt you.

Hotels and Travel.
Whether gravel is comfortable or no! de* 

pends l&rgtsly upon the character of 
the hostelries to be found on the 
route. But those who may have occasion to 
visit the town of Llstowel need have no qualms 
about securing good hotel accommodation, for 
in the Grand Central there is to be found all 
that any traveler could reasonably demand, and 
much more than a good many would expect.

, late of the Commercial, Fergus, are 
proprietors, which of Itself is a guarantee that 
tbe hotel is well conducted. Guests are provided 
with an exceBent table, and the bedrooms are 
well appointed. The bar is a model one, being 
fitted with a plate-glass front, which cost $1000, 
and is the only one of the kind In the province.

Bi8.1., and aM
tel

Try Goody-Goody Chewing Gum. You 
will like it and us« it again.î carbonated water*, 

bottles. Wm. Mara,
Found Dead In n Field.

Erin, Ont., July 29.—The dead body of 
a man was found in a field on the farm of 
Mr. Isaac Teeter. The body presented, the 
appearance of a man about 50 years of age. 
He is supposed to have escaped from some 
criminal or charitable institution and that 
he died from exhaustion.

1Prosecuting » Candidate for Treating.Youug Greatrex Escapes the Penalty of 
Murdering HI* Father.

London, July '29.—William Ernest 
Greatrex was tried at Leamington to-day 
for murdering his father, a country gentle
man of wealth, who lived near Milverton.

^ The prisoner, the youngest son, was wild 
and dishonest from early youth. He was 
sent with ample means to the United States, 
squandered his fortune in five years and 
returned penniless.

His father, after settling upon him an 
allowance of £350, told him he must there
after shift for himself until he should 
marry aud reform, when he should have 
enough money to establish him in busi
ness.

Young Greatrex went to London and 
agautly several years. He 

wrote to his father last spring for a further 
allowance, which was denied him.*
X Then fie wrote that he would go to Mil
verton and shoot his father unless more 
money were sent. The money was not sent 
and eight weeks ago young Greatrex went 
to Milverton, found his father taking a walk 
withliis sister-in-law and deliberately shot 
him dead.

When arrested the parricide said :
“ I had cottrage to shoot my father, but 

hadn’t courage to shoot myself. Give me 
some prukaic acid and I will take it.”

At the trial to-day, when the facts of the 
killing were put in evidence, several wit
nesses testified that there was insanity in 
the family of the prisoner’s mother, and 
/that he had been regardedfas very eccentric.

The jury then adjudged the prisoner in
sane, and the judge ordered him detained 
at the Queen’s pleasure.

"5Winnipeg, July 29.—George Lawrence, 
the defeated Opposition candidate in Kil- 
larney, is being prosecuted by temperance 
people for treating during his canvass.

An Old Sailor’s End.
Chatham, Ont, July 29.—Capt. Suther

land, owner of-the steam tug Alfred Wil- 
sôu, died at St. Joseph’s Hospital yester
day, aged 59. The immediate cause of 
death was heart failure.

|Sprudel Mt. Clemen* Mineral Water i* 
recommended by the mo*t prominent 
pliysicm»» in the United State* for ull 
rheumatic affection*, kidney diflicnitte* 
and billouwae*#. $1.76 per doz. Oimrt 
bottle*. Win. Mara, agent.

“Eureka” is the registered brand of the 
original and only mildew-proof cottou gar
den hose made, lie ware of imitations. 28 
King-street west

Baker Bros.

K .Keep CooL
The only way to keep cool is by purchasing one 

of Bonner’s silk coats and vest at $5, $3 wlU buy 
fine lustre coat and vest, $2 will bur linen coat 
and.vest. Gloria si lx umbrellas only $1 each. 
White cashmere shirts and drawers only 76c. 
each. '. These goods are sold all over at $1.20 
each; Balance of silk shirts at reduced prices. 
Bonner’s, corner Yonge and Queen-streets. 
Branch store, 211 Yonge-street, opposite Albert- 
street. ___________________ 246

M h • Crushed Ht* Skull in.
Smith’s Falls, Ont.* July 29.—John

James of Montague was engaged drawing 
hay. A hay fork 
and while takin 
In the rafters

Beware of the trashy imitations of tbe
market. 
Toronto

Toothache cured Instantly by miog 
Gibbons' Toothache Gain. ft**-

*1Eureka Garden Hose now on the 
Look for the brand *‘Eureka.” 
Rubber Co., 28 King-street west.

J ewas used to unload with, 
ag up a fork full the staple 
that hold up the fork gave 

way and the falling block struck Mr. James 
on the head, fracturing his skull.

4 Dreaming. t
I love to dream of dear old days, 

Away back In the past;
Their eves were lit with golden rays 

That were too bright to last.
But where you find a golden gleam 

Will come an after cloud;
And Heaven’s ways, it oft doth seemt 

Are hidden by a shroud.

eO A Dentlfct Die* of Slow Poisoning.
Detroit, Mich., July 29.—Dr. W. C.

of the most popular dentists of

[s\ e
Special Announcement.

J. Fraser Bryce, the King-street photo 
grapber, will for 30 days only take cabinet 
photos at $3 per dozen, duplicates $2. Studio 
107 King-street west. Those who desire to 
take advantage of this low rate should cull at 

while tbe fine weather lasts.

Brittan, one 
Detroit, died on Monday. To-day the 
true cause of his death was learned to be 
the excessive use of the drug tincture of 
Saugtiinarito, which he administered to 
himself to cure a cold. He used it in such 
quantities that it acted.as a slow poison.

* >y
J

-

The Vote on Prohibition.
Winnipeg, July 29.—Returns regarding 

the vote on prohibition in Manitoba at the 
recent election show nearly three to one in 
favor of the law.

j
“Esohnodragakei ue” was tbe name which 

a bewildered reader found in tbe columns 
of an issue of The World. Upon investi
gation be found that it was Eureka Garden 
Hose spelt backwards. e

A r
lived extrav ~40ft once

Died In 30 Minutes of a lieu Sting.
Hillsboro, Ill., July 29.—Mrs. Robert 

Morrell, an old lady liviug 10 miles north’ 
of Hillsboro, was stung on tile back of the 
neck by a bee this morning and died from 
the eflects in 30 minutes. Mrs. Morrell had 
been in tbe best of health previous to the 
sting- _____________________ ■

But golden days may come once mont 
We must but watch and waitl 

For sure there is an open door 
At every golden gate.

W. Mlllichamp, Non. * Co.
This firm stands in the front rank of man

tel dealers in Toronto, a» is clearly evidenced 
by the volume of high-class trade passing 
through their hands. Fresh arrivals almost 

in grates, open-fires 
Lowest prices and 

MiUichamp’s,

A Wholesale House In Trouble. at German actor, Herr PoesartThe g re 
writes: “I tak 
the fact that

;The well-known firm of Thompson. Latnson A 
Co. of Montreal have failed, and wo have pur
chased their entire stock of men’s furnishii 
at 47 cents on the dollar, which we will offer at 
price* never before heard of aud make a grand 
July sale. Bear in mind these goods are not 
scorched by fire or mildewed with age. but fr 
clean, new, stylish goods, suitable for dressy» 
people. Don’t be deceived by so-called soiling 
out sales. Remember the place, Richardson, tho 
mammoth men’s furnisher and outfitter, 
King-street west Store open every night until
6 P-m.

e pleasure In testifying to 
after the u»e of Tutti Fruttl 

Gum I tlml my voice much strengthened, 
and cheerfully recommend it to my proj 
ftesional friends.”

:
*—C. H. Claras.Toronto. *

e daily of latest nov 
and fine brass g< 
terms to suit Tsli 
234 Yonge-street

Queen's Royal Hotel, Niagara-on-the 
Lake.\\ I Found ’Dead In » Closet.

Chatham, Ont., July 28.—Dougald Mc
Neill, aged 70, a tanner, waa found dead in 
a closet by some neighbors. A few boars 
before he wes in hie usual health.

Millions of feet sold I Of what ? Of 
Eureka Cotton Garden Hose. Look for the 
brand "Eureka.” Toronto Rubber Co., 28 
King-street west.__________________

Tbe next bop will be held July SOL 
Music by the bend of the 21st Regiment of 
U.s. Infantry. Send for illustrated cir
cular. Special rate, to families. Tickets, 
good for steamboat fares and boardat hotel 
from Saturday until Monday, can be pur
chased at the Queen's Hotel, Toronto, for

How Men Lose Money. 240
Many men waste money by adhering to 

old-fashioned methods of doing business be
cause a money-saving improvement costs 
something at the start. This is peony wise 
and pound foolish.

It is saving the present ten cents and los
ing the future dollar. The phonograph is 
tbe greatest money-saver of this age. It is 
an infallible mechanical stenographer and is 
fur more valuable than a 
Agency, Room 91, Canada Life

A Hamilton 
Hamilton, July 29.—ifeire occasioned 

$950 damage at Answorth’i paint shop at 
an early hour this morning.

ie.

kBeware of the trashy imitations of the 
Eureka Garden Hose uow on the market. 
Look for the brand “Eureka.” Toronto 
Rubber Co., 28 King-street west

Sprudel Mt Clemen. Mineral Water. A 
specific tor dy.pep.la, and cure. cue. 
when all other remedie. have failed 
•LT8 per doz. Quart bottles

I mrTravelers, reporters and stenographersssijvr £' rsiKirtts
street 4_______________________  846

$5.50.
e.

41,Ocean steamship Movements.
Dale. Same. Reported aL
July 29.—Circassian..... Heath Point. ..Liverpool

" —Lake Superior. Liverpool,..........Montreal
“ —WerkentUun. New York..........Hamburg
“ —Adriatic..........Queenstown...New York
“ —Polynesia.......New York......... Hamburg

ILeans on Real Estate.
The Ontario Mutual Lite is prepared to 

loan on productive properties at lowest cur
rent latest Owners of central properties 
should make personal application at the 
office of the company, 32 Chureh-Btreet.

Ask for the Toronto Rubber Company’s 
Tennis Shoes. Finest in the market. For 
sale everywhere.

I* ,!typewriter. 
Building.

Pram. * I 4 ‘Ji MIRTHS.
KAY—At 65 St. Oeonce-street on the 29th lost, 

the wife of Mr. 3. B. Key of a son.
” DBA TB S.

MONTGOMERY—July 29, at 92 Manning- 
avenue, Irene May, Infant daughter of Albert 
end Yets Montgomery.

Funeral Saturday afternoon, 4 o'clock.

24C vUnhappy Lie* the Head.
London, July 29.—The Vienna 

•pondent of The News says it is reported 
that the foreign representative at Sofia un
successfully interceded in behalf of the con
spirators wh^ were executed on Wednee-

A Magnificent Trophy.
The splendid cup given by Hiram Walker 

& Sons of Walker ville for the bowling com* 
petition, and won by the Granites, may be 
seen in tbe window of J. E. Ellis & Co., the 
jewelers. King-street.

#4, wWhat this warm weather suggests is some
thing that will boil the kettle, coôk an egg, 
or fry a beefsteak in a hurry. Harvie’s 
kindling wood is just the thiug. Try 6 
crate* for a dollar delivered c.o.d. Harvie & 
Co.» 20 tiheppard-streek TeL 1670. 186

•ÜL- %Icorree- Hon. Edward Blake. 
Recently-made photographs in both cabi

net and large size to be bad at Hei berfc E. 
Simpson’s, 143 College-street, 136

t ,The Weather.
Ligkt to moderate winds ; fine and 
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CANADA'S OH HAT SAID.

When Entries Close and Whet I» Being 
Done by the Menngewent.

Several convention» will be held In Toronto 
week» the Exhibition 1» In pro- 

8 and ending Sept. 17.

runnT va t run m? niDQMTTiI U8rende 1■ni Mil 01 Wls-fc™;-Si SESIiæse
grounds at 2,80 p.œ. : W. McVicker. Bloo«, 
NeU, Q. Olrvlu. C. Nuit C Allen, Û Craig, B. 
Cveulman, Marshall, Wilkinson, Kliser, Soles, 
and Willet Gallagher, Belfry spare men.

The 1* A. W. uvw has before It the proposition 
to appoint official time-keepers at a fair salary. 
There Is need for such an official at every race 
meet, for the squabbling and uncertainty which 
now surround the timing of races breed a con
tinual doubt in the mind asXto whether there 
Is such a thing as accuracy In any of the re- 
oordstbat are allowed to pass.—Chicago Inter- 
Ocean.

At the conclusion of the second race at Brighton 
Bjaoh yesterday a firm making a book under tbs 
name of the Hauores Club was missing. With 
the exception of $18, however, all the piouey 
taken on the race was recovered by the Brighton 
management, and holders of tickets will be paid 
to-day. Three of the employes were ar
rested, when It transpired that the book was 
being run by a man named Newman of Chicago.

The Hanover Club tried to welsh a* Brighton 
Beach the other day. They stood to lose $1VQ0 
against Pansy, and when the crowd shouted 

Pansy wins V' the beads of the book-making 
firm tried to run away with the bank roll. Special 
Officer Murphy, however, grabbed one, of the

i

OPSixth;
Viceroy 8. Time 1.2014,

Over. Jumps nt the Beach. 
Baioffboit Bxacs, July 29.—First r*®*1

during the two
grass, commencing Sept ___
Manager Hill has decided to have the board room 

association on the fair

scvllk'us return FROM 
SARATOGA.

SATURDAYthe DESIGN We will wind up this day in 
good shape, that is, if low prices 
have the magnetic influence to 
draw. Our prices are always 
low, but to-day they will be 
next to nothing in all our de
partments. One special, word 
to the Ladies: If you need a Hat 
or Bonnet come and purchase 
to-day, they are here almost 
for the taking away.

We have again beaten the re
cord for this month, and we 
Intend to close it in a grand 
style. Our Curtain Depart
ment has been kept busy this 
last week or two, and there are 
lots of pretty Draperies that 
you can have for very little 
money. The Laces and Ho

over the emcee of the
grounds fitted up in a proper manner os • oon
ventent place for the holding of conventions.

Tbe following associations have already mu- 
maied their Intention of meeting In Toronto

ibspressss -”«^885
ISinMmT&r gr!y“
1», at 7.80 p.m.i Canadian Manufacturer» As»o- 
olatlun, in the board room on ft# a‘ ound». Wed.

WTboDomioioutaud provincial coramls«ijoner»i 

ter Mm Column* bpo
Fair Is In progrees. U la probable tla«.t many of

Department of the World’s Fair. f

sasgragæi
$2’E?s,ss“‘ÿ$;s;sfuiday, Aug. 18: for grain, field root» andhor l-
^M^eïfo^âiB&g at ,h„ Exhibition 
are by fees as follows: Horses, entrance fee $1

machinery and stovea sac for each entry; agri
cultural and horticultural products.
and under 80c, over 10 entries $); ladles work'. 
five entries and under sac, over Ave -"tries Me- 
One arts, manufacture# and all other dasws not 
named above 85c each entry; childrens depart 
ment free. There are no charges for »!»=••,
Ho^T™1 ‘sayl* toït ÎS£

Ms own knowledge 300 people from that locality
” For*the'^exhibU of alt classes of manufacmr^

sïïïrÆr»
allotted aqoordlug to order of application, ud 
to Aug. 18; after which date It will be allotted 
ucuortfing to the extent previously undisposed

Sam Bryant 3. Time 1.1%
tl ATTurning Buoy»—They’re All Down on

llyan’s v’hnmpionehip ltnnnev Display ■
Littlejohn—Brooklyn

Menten.'-Logan’» Fast Race

Burry Away

«•“ »• °“-
"$3 rMÆV 1- I"dla Rubber

'iSSS ^iM^steepUghm-W^ 

morelund l, kuthwell 8, Klphin A The Duffer A 
Time 8.18>4 :

bird, race, CHARACTERIZES THE
ed by Secretary

mgphersonCricketers 
nt Sarntogn-AU the sporting News. to select

» '*0With the championship banner under his 
Mr. W.A. Littlejohn stepped off the Cibola at 1 
p.m. yesterday. It la a mngnlflccnt piece of 
workmanship and hears the Inscription, "Cham
pionship Senior Single Sculls of tbe National As
sociation of Amateur Oarsmen at Saratoga, July

arm.

Résulta at the Pork.
ee.—First race, M mUe- 

lime E HQloucbstkk July
Homeruu l, Innerklp gelding 8, Hettle 8. 

'seoond race, ?W furlonge-Amoe 1, Wyoming», SHOES%'03.”

I
Mr. Ryafc, who proudly captured the trophy, 

will hand it over to his club next week.
J5SnS5SK: -"dt Mr6

sculling and rowing and made a most capan
°flAhlthe Toronto meu «poke 
the 1 urnlng buoys. Tbeao threw the Arg
•SSSSÏÏÜÏ&t' to- roweJthe -e of

! I ho'ArconaiiVs' double w ere along with their 
3 four,6 also<Mh II. Kevtlaud, 'he chdE treasurer

and the well-known Sklppon. %"dea Uwro 
were the Dona and Hurley. nl,° of
dvrsou of the Oaillua, (JhMgo and MeDoweU or 
the Windy City Farraguts. Messrs. JlcDoweu 
aud Henderson will remain here for a week ana
,aM8DÏmaenLifa, al» there. He was the 
evuusure of all eyes. Ho has only one story 
tell—that his was an honest racelast week. Then 
there was Jimmy Rice, who was one of the few 

ught the right tickets at Saratoga, 
of the rank and file were also

They had gone to

eu office on

ipfl^hM3racilt7Hi1fur?onts-St. Laurent 1, Carmel- 

furioVgs-John Day 1, Flegrant
KSSff£AM furioug»—Can’t Tell 1. SlrWU- 

3, Mlrtnivood 8. Time l.81£- - 
Sixth race, 4U furlongs—Robert 

Harrisburg 3. Time .5<■ , k,
Corrigan’s Shoebone VVl°s Hawthorn

Chicago, duly 29.—First 
mile—Uurrul Dander 1, Mantell 2, Merge A

Second race, mile—Gov Adayis 1»

V Sunny- 

McQr«gor 8i

CWtrtr»e, H m”e-Shn^o=e 1. B»a»r », 

Recherche 3. Tune 1.23.___

XU u SITE* 1 8TJCED.

The Toronto’» Bating Board Complete» 

Their Prise Lief.
The Toronto Bicycle Club’e 

tint evening and compiled theh
two daya’ meet on August 13 and 15. m 
has this year branched out upon a ne 
in the selection of prises and ^

6S# kr&ff SBSffSS
ÏMI’veMjp.lm,.. o^e-RapK

ss ^huworth. as s t:
ÉBSS55£I8S35
5;?oPgt£ntod»Wuhr«Vpii«« Su,to. »

El
Electrifying Reductions 

Throughout.

George McPherson
For Solid Comfort and Artistic 

Footwear.
186 YONGE-STREET.

;

.i,^^''but0a7o,tehr,r^Ub*tu.°ru.k%t;he, 

ey escapsd. The Brighton Beach Associa- 
redeemod the tickets.

Two members of the Cleveland Wheel Club, 
Clarence Vaupel and W. 8. Simmons, were m 
Toronto yesterday. They loft Olevelaud oe Mob- 
day for a tour by way of Hamilton, doing part or 
tho distance by train and boat. They wheeled 
totit. Thomas Wednesday. Vaupel 1 
thiiataatlc relay rider, bavin

firm with 
mone
tiÛDL___

ThreeSafely RemovedWeeks Without Kn^e^or k KE. 1, Bela % <)
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* «1Chloroform.
Home Made Happy-

Iti Toronto, Juno 20, 1892.

Dlien°8h%-For about ,.hlr.t,flr°a” ^b*tdhl® 
diseased lip and for the last llve “
given me a great deal of trouble. Stoaauy it 
grew out lUVIt assumed the «hapo of a emaij 
Born and gave me mysery, toconsulted several doctors and they ad vised me to 
have it cut out. I consulted you and } ou pro
mised to remove t without tho knife, this > ou 
did. and now after aoout two months treurmun 
I have a sound lip, healed up entirei,■ we L

My advice Is to anyone with cancer of tbe lip

t4ss.-"‘r$6eggs:

race! v2- year-olda, % 
Time pel is au en-

ment will be held on Aug. 20 and 27#
' -i Ft!

- /m rd Ranler 2,

1 Enjoyable Employe!' Plenle.
The annual plenle and games of the employes 

of R. it T. Watson and John Taylor & Oo. took 
Catharines. Near-

PHILIP BEST’S-I■ ■
"XL '

place yesterday at SL
lv 700 persons boarded the Empress at

£ anüard,enrtedUty? Vr'lvTT tiZ

music In their usual capital style, and 
did much towards making the outing a 
nleasaut one. A heavy snower during the 
afternoon Interfered somewhat with the pro
ceedings, but the sun »on came out again and fun waTrenewed. During tbe day It could be 
seen at a glance, and iu fact was oommeutej on
8STtrivSiî5w6«m^SW**"On and after Monday, Aug

sides are prospering, c y.rmura ,uv dairymen should not forget that
the otteese aud butler exhibited at the loro™10 
Exhibition can and is always wld on tbe spot at 
good figure». __________________

8 slery are closing out lln^a at 
Ther'e is I

0 astonishing prices 
no doubt but that you will 
come where the crowds always 
come. The Underwear De
partment Is also cleaning out 
lines, and you cannot afford to

fr^^pXTly'tte^TadJr^^.

ssSSJSrtSSi?
were sent to the old ml1*, aud the 
ment coualeted prliiolnillly uf ou" ou'icv 
of whisky per hour the child had thi. 
treatment tor 8* hours, and 
spirit took Its Bight after ou,,0f* 21 
whisky had been cached la the little o
’^Header, which killed the child? Wse It dlP^ 
theria. was it whisky? Would not a houiiu 
healthy child die under the 
Do not sey this is a lia I give the ledy .e name 
and her residence. Inye»ll,Ç*t®1 -nr

The butter in the old mill I» again unfit for 
human food. Does tbe copie s money IWW i*» 
tbe hands of tbe old mill Putrid? Who jt«“ 
difference between honest money and strong

who bo
Many ■ ■ ■■

boat and sad was their tale, 
the l uces aud returned w ith e™PtZ*tl,l*Sôn for

will put hU ln-ad beside O’Connor’S and decide 
whether to accept or reject Jake GauLiaur s eh»l
iTuTmihiM forjess “ban S10Û0 e’eide?

on the f.1

<
hi

direction

of.' «29, exhibitors, 
be admitted to 

se of 
ma- § miss them.

Open till lO p.m.
ID WICK ITS F‘>R9 RUNS,

Bowler’» Remarkable An- 
\ alysle—Rtverdale’e Victory.

Riverdale and Pickering played their return 
match at Toronto yesterday. The wicket was 
In good condition, but (he game was character
istic for two things—the smallness of the scores 
obtained by both sides and the remarkable per
formances of kiss of the bowlers.

Tbe Riverdale» were defeated dh the occasion 
of the first match, but yesterday they turned
thFol?bthe ^vkto?M.^re2em^n'bowled10 wdeke^ts

ie Pickerings was also successful with 
the ball, the 12 wickets which he obtained ata 
cost of only nine runs being a most credlt^le 
performance. Tbe teams diced *t lhe Royai Ex 
change Hotel. Subjomed is tbe lull score.

Piçkoring

McKENDRY’S, {
202 YONGE-ST.,

BKing of Wines.
The town of Ay 1* the cradle of tbe cham- 

distrlct It is there that Messrs. <
?

■1UU CÙNF1D e><Mi QUERN,Duets and Qeldermann own their beautiful 
vineyards, under which are,bulit their mar
velous chalk cellars, measuring miles In 
length. These are filled w ith the now famous 
"Quid Lack Sec" Champagne, each bottle 
being carefully uarsed for at leect five years 
before shipment, and all containing wiue 
pressed from the finest vintages only. Its 
delicacy, bonnet and effervescence has made 
tbe brand win its extraordinary success iu 
tbe markets of England, Germany and 
Russia It Is now tbe favorite of H- »• ti
the Prince of Wales, the Court, the Army 
aud Nary. It was al» specially selected toi 
the Lord Mayor’s banquet, given last month 
in London,—LAWBKNCk A. Wilson & Co., 
Sole Agents for Canada, Montreal. •

«0 Year» of Age anil She 1» In 
Jail Again for Swindling.

Boston, Jnly 29.-Ellen E. Peck is in 
jail agaip, charged with swindling By 
certain representstiooe she secured $1-00 
on the equitv of a house in Newbury- 
street on which there were two mortgages.

Mrs. Peck ie called by the police the 
“Confidence Queen.” She is 57 years old, 
and has been engaged in crooked transac
tions for nearly 20 years. Samuel Pingee. 
* patent medicine man, gave her $2/00 for 
private information cciiceruing stocks fioni 
Jay Gould?» office. Ho got some tins and 
discovered too late that Mr. Gould was 
selling tlie stocks he was buying. John 
D. Grady, a crooked diamond dealer, was 
tbe next victim. He cashed a rent receipt 
for a compartment in a safe deposit vault 
where she bad some phantom diamonds

Sbe kept on swindling diamond dealers 
and others out of amounts ranging from 
$100 to $1000 without being convicted until 
October, 1885. She had been arrested
several, times but always found a loophole
until that time. ___

Almost > LaBtlTInpilSI 
H B “‘wasshwis-I

6 Doors North of Queen-st»7
grease? »

Another blunder in tbe Old MiU,lW»
turned out to be a Ceesarian section losiead of the

th. Leading Hoteia

sr°&™. leave their dub ho^ at S »^»*

creek or

WTlie ^AÀienœum Bicycle Club wheel to Lon g 
Branch to-day via the Humber.

The «wab^îTpUyer Won.
Tbe final match In the Canadian Lawn Tennto 

Association single» occurred yesterday morning 
First Inning*. Second Innings. on tbe Toronto grounds bbtwaen Mesare ore

J Clarke, b Freeman. 0 c Jackson, b Freeman 0 and Bixby of Boston. Tbe yXDCcte<L
ESS;5 “SP i ___________ „„

W.Uormley.bCollins 0 b Freeman...................... ? 0-1. ■ ______ Club, Harry Webbs, the Queeog. Mown.
Latchford.o Freeman 1 not out............................... 1 ---------- Palmer, Arlington, Elliott, Kensington,
J.W. Clarke, b Free- . . —j.. Toronto Leagoe Games To-day. power, tbe Bodega, Marchant», E. Sulli-

mau....................... o e W. Harris,b Collins. . A, * „m. the Excelsiors and Dauntless, two Tlni, Lender Cate. BlBotVr, Leader Lane,
E. Qorinley, b Free- „ ............... 0 E^t End clubs, face each other. Atkiseon wUl Keaehia-a yt. Charles, Alhambra, Aquatic.
filed*1 *b Freeman $ tcE . . 1 for the Excelsiors «.d Chandler for the ^lcher 's B„ud’s, the Woodbine.8 ExirX:..........................» At a p.m. the Parkdales wUl meet fJrtle HaU, Clarendon. This oelebrated

E-UaS..........................- - iÏÏpÜSNIna^-Sift should be a closely-eonteeted ^ tüe ut elemeua spnug
Total.........................15 Total..........................T! gaIllu ptoroe wUl pitch for the Park Nine an la cu, 0f the moat pleasant of table ”*<*r»,

niviHDALx. likely Turubull for the r"kdMea. $uflrerers »nd is al» recommended by tbe leedmg
Firulvunj Soon* Inning w,Mn«^Th^rontofr<  ̂ ^tic.n. in the Uuimd *.W f«r the

Cook. = Tyttler, b b Turbull........................6 ground, were too wet to play eu tre.tmeut of M^ra, ag./t, -ImpaleU Upon tho ..«»> Horn.

Uurmley............" hT„mb„,i 0 last Wednesday. _____ . and for vspeps Telephouel SaW Ll'is Poioai, Mex., July 29 —A
Mouteitli. runout.... 5 b Turnbull...........,.........v ------------ _ ^ . 8S0 and 2b- yueen stree y ^ liukeaing ,ight was witnessed here Iasi
Hbuil1‘’A"... 1 b Gqnnley....................... < A,?i otX^Zib^lliimy bù looked 7 --------------- -------- ;--------------- — v Light at a Lull fight by electric light in the

TTnrrii" H c Letch- An i xcltlng game or baseoaiiin r Nut Too Hot tor I emperanoe Work. » . ueur tUe eity- T[lere were
fofd.'b Tiiimbult.... 0 bTiirnbiill...................... tor *la afternoon between h Ch - Co I In spite of the Intense heat of tbe past week I ___ yer»ons present. The matadef,

» 5ïürnbüii:::::::::::: \SSD'mIKS|

T^H^bdi."'- i bTru7abullli;:::::::::: EB1” I him ^buLm» in a ",»me»ti:e;noil(
w7l,:!™,'X::.r.UU.0.7':.'. 0 VC^*£ c^USlab, cier.e. Kidd Davidson ".o^mliy «tiei^d^ffie f.uuUtii'liëro^ro^hèd3' to ‘the rescue.

Extras...............hxtra,............................................ .. CM-.rd Connie Suddenly tbe bull charged upon one of the

^...............iL_Totai............ . Tht

Brooklyn on Ydrslty Lnwn, Brooklyn Defeat» Mew York. _ I !?,' g^L-ers^iTOlcb wm’' bi tu#0Re’v. J*E. Sierr j bull overtook him and caught him up on
Brooklyn cricketers played their second match Boaton. ... .*1 f, s ot llm-street’ Methodist Church, and Rev. Tbeo the ,liarp points of his horns, which peno-

ln this city aud the third of theirtour on Varsity DosMn............. .....® î n n n n o 6 }— 4 10 8 J. Parr of Bpadina-aveuue Cougiegatlona) ttj au[irely through tho man s body.
loan yesterday. They were beaten by the To- py,adelpbla. ...... ^0 1»W v* Lffnev. I Church I -------i-----------------------
routo eleven by 60 runs ou the result of tbe first x'iciiols-Kelly. Weytiing C B- ,1 ---------- . Tbe Peaetnng uiebene.
Lninus. Brooklyn complete_vbelr trto to-W, At New York: .1 1 0 * 1 0 0 0 1—7 » 6 Niagara Falls and Tnousand Islands This charming summer raeort ontbe shores

ersjftîirvisryJsst sstr, - -- ».-* - «*•—«6 -~rr?~*» “
ch: Craue-Doyle. HaddockDauy. sy Lna Hudson River RaUroad, in connection with I ,endlng tavorite witil the business men of
TORONTO. Brooklyn. ^ At P|toburg: ..........4 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2- 7 » 1 the R..W. aad o • «““rosd.wi»rm> u’ca‘^ HemUton and Toronto, who find It ro Con-

Terry, c Koffe, b Dur- Browm, c Laiug. b ............ 03 0 1 0_ 0 » 0^-X..7...8 liSil^nX^TXlegam^MW^'estlliule coaches venieot to their places of business. Being
T rtoh"(nro)"bDur- c5^,'"e ’ Ahon, b Ebret-Uumbert; Miller - Stratton - Weaver, dbruyear^ FaHi £ Rochester nud Lut a fe„ hours-run from both titles gentle-
Xent ( )’ . . . ..31 Leigh.............................S7 Hurst. Syracuse, thiougn to Claytuan‘“!1iuIL0,î11.a*"î men find no difficulty in keeping an eye on
nS£b Helms...............83 Ruffe, c Leigh, b Ross 1 At Cleveland-Bain. - Fulls at 7.60 a.m., ^^^."'^R^'üoSm ei'- business while outaining oil the advantages

... • 5 Hi1™9!, c Ier,y' b 7 At Washington; „ „ n 1 0 i 1 0 0- 5 ?8 4 D a’™ N,ÿ»r“"f'4Vo m A®^»ndr& BÏy at of the bracing air ami health-giving outdoor

JO. DAT AT ROSED AIE. Nlagàrî Fails at 8.M ptm.. Buffalo 9.15 p.m , Toronto Permanent Orchestra.
Rochester 11.05 p.m.. ernrlag at Clavtoa *t s_ ' An adequate guarantee fund is being secured 

—H . ,hm„eb sleener to p®rtlan”al,^m” (or the establishment of a Toronto orchestra on 
evening, a permanent basis, aud an association of promin-

" Torring- 
i dor

nlaved this afternoon on ttoseueio ^ . lulue.----------------- --------------------------------- - I wealthy " rwldents, and as a result a series of
tween last year’s cb&mpions and tbe Toronto». It àaved My Life. orchestral concert» will be given here next
Both teams are out to win and a fine game Is mi- A<ter thrw weeke l wag so reduced with §eason.  _______________
tidpated. The game will be cftl|*d * vomiting and consumption of the bowels Mr jQbn MoCsrthy- Toronto, wnies: ”1 cai

that I could not move and waxglr.n ap to ^itetiu^y
which wUl be about 3J0. n . die. But thanks, nature» marvelous St. it cured me of Heartburn that troubled

Tbe Toronto testa will be as follows. G°*j* Leon Water quieted tbe vomiting me for ovgr thirty years. During that time I
Davis; point, MoConaghy; eàvffand ?! ease and raised me up to health ana strength. Uied agréât manv different medicines, bat this
defence field, W. HMtlsy. D. Hartley an , eaw enquire of Mr. Wright, druggist, wonderful medicine w« the only one that took
Knowles; centre, £A. Oarvh^hom^ field, QLlr Furore j w MONKHOfiM. hold an# rocced out the dlewu^’_______

Kn° ùâd. home, Warbricki captaUi Fred- Spriag, „ow open to Vlsuors. M. A. a Canaulau Favorite.
erlckW. Thompeon; epare man, Hai Living Thornaa, Maaagar,__________ __________ Tha wawn ot graen fruiU and summer
11 *n!mall admission will be charged ot IX »d- The Only Pullman Line, Toronto to New I drinks is the time when the worat forme of
milting to ground» and eland. York, via Erie llnilwev. chfilera morbus, diarrhea t and bow.I “0™"

PxmsL July».—At Viguaux’a Billiard Academy Heht unmovements whieh leaves Toronto in the bouse. For 35 yean it bas been tbe
last night Schaefer and Carter defeated the '^‘e‘”g^°day» .at 4.65 p.m. Magnlflcent | most reliable remedy. _______ _ ^
r «ruler and Plot in a 4-handed match of 300 U,uffaand dlniugcars attached to all trains via thU

Cricket Notes. g5£U jMVSStt lCt,nmgsUwsUre0pXayedr=nd^ Sn‘»St^aTrE&> * *“* 18udWe‘"

Galt cricketers v.-on at Guelph yesterday by 9S score a-e ................................................... loo ------------ —------------------" Railway will sail excursion tickets at lowest flrsvand 56 to 47 nml 17 for 5 wickets. ™îéraâd Ptot .......................................................  W\ Municipal Metiers tn Brief. class fare for the round trip. Tickets te be sold
Brooklyn and Enst Toronto play on thq East ^U ùaefer àinde the highest break, 70. Solleltor Mowat, EnglueerRuet and Aid. Small AuF. ie to 33 inclusive, good up to Sept. 15. Tne

Tnranto ground to-dnv ut 1 o’clock. East Toron- hohaeier he lateDd. to pass the winter are ia Ottawa tor the purpose of pressing for a w.baah Is the shortest and best route to Kansas 
?o will be8repreEvnted by: Chandler, Harrison, h0^, aud bas ant Cattou to fetdi his wife and Ueoision iu the Ashuridge’s Bay question. city, and the only line that can take Knights from
ivntletid Forrester, E. Smith, Berry, Croeby, noie, auu , haa lssuea 0n behalf of the dty Canada through SL Louie and return them Tut
Ouarrie Stevenson, England, Sadler. family. ---------- agalnet^Mrs. Mary R. Beard for *1575 ground rent Cblciigo and tvlce vereaj tamt
y-i he following will play for East Toronto . ohaiieuge to Canadian Swimmers. tbe premises on Church amf Colborne- on earth, passing through six states of the L uion

"El:::.::,::::::, s^sËspâssssi «

Club, <s a native of Leieesteisblie. He aceom- 140 Lrautred and forfeit put iId. Caer-Howell-»U’twt, $3u(X I Bitter» for my blood and for pimple», and
panied the Gentlemen of Canada on their tour In be promptly nr g joskph Long Medical Health Officer Allen boa reported that | bottle made a complete cure of un v case.
£»«««« Champion Swimmetro/chicago. I î^^ll^a!^f,twJrBoi^i#,rdoes1|mt’^0W^wtîhe j 1 tje th^mi^nunedy I^ould find to béhi me.

iege^Scbooi, Port Hope; the London club, ihe ------------ ^iiomthsHw.r. He’has requested th. City 34Ü Mias JPUA VlOKB, Xrentou. Oat.
Orillia club, the Ottawa club in 1689, iu addition , Sporting Speclalllel. I huginsar to have tüe Brock-street sewer extend- I -------------------------- ~ ~to the present year.__---------- lU  ̂ ^ **- ,r°m th° « Tb. al)9T, p^Vt.»^? w”run ,» Lorn.

TUE SARA JOG A RAC US K.wYor { ^ ^ ^thi. operetlou .1 wUl be temptiariiy re- Pareil o^n.xt^L.xj^Wedn^wlç»

tor!^,iXhdê£ièbits were beaten by the Ontario» Ia his report Dr. Allen recommends the er«- leaving Electric Light Wharf, foot of Scett-street. 

-ff^îtüe'onct^rc^r^y not beBm_or. ihen ________ Sm»-’. FxUA, Out, July 29-Mm.

2nd mïnexe üie St Louie Browns. , , Bolton, aged 70 and of unsound mind, who
I The Orients and Bayeldes play baseball on SL baBd eono„.t t>njght at Lome resides on a farm ill North Augusta, wan-

Michael's College grounds this afternoon at 2.80 There w hi deled away a fortnight ago and IS believed
redeem*^ o'clock. Both teams are reque o | P" ^ ^raer ,tone oYSL John’s Church, Nor-1 lo have perished from exposure.

1, won? ‘Tp.ru Wednesday Fourni), She French LU- way. will be laid by Bishop Sweat men this after- ^ Wohn Extermlna

Jack Curkeek, the Western wrestler, has f m the temperatnre got piees» y ou._________________________
turned Hu preached bla first sermon at Stock- Micboal CorcoraD, Harry Nightingale, William p--.n,inu
ton Cal, Jul>n~. In his day he defeated such oXellTjolin and DeuuU Henry, all young lade. Personals.
men as Tom Cannon. Tom Connors, Evan Lewis £er, Crested yesterday liy Detectives Davis and j Frith jeffers, London, Is at the Rossln.
and "The Jap.’’ Cuddy, où suepielon of having broken Into a w. Boulter, Plctou, I» staying at the Walker.
a.‘Ky 1D that Jackson «5^!!$^ 'T52ÏÏÏÏ*?* Dav.es « CM, Cana- dA. M Clerk of Loodon, U
He says thatJallsou^^wiU SStSST^Xi üS J» '£ oJ senet^Mern^N.w Hamburg, U reg..ter«l at

•'ArihSaSS While In England fWm^utEM X t „d wife, Phiiadelphbt at. at

ei^MlNewniarketandBitought a 2-reariola llliy wi«P™he verloua'linasof sporting goods wh ch th, Rti,.ln.
bv Master Ned by Romeo Bee. Her dam, a | they handle, lie expects lo introduce somethlug ; w. iL Ferguson. Niagara, is at the Walker,
producer of three runner», is by the great aire row iu machine» and VM- Dr- w, H. MeKelvey, Pittsburgh, is at the
Vncas. This filly woe bred at Athgarvan üsdge Th, baad 0t tha Queen’» Own R flee, under the

BObert,°n’ Hami“0D' 13 ‘ttb0

yUV « 2r£&HewW0rtsw- “registerwl 11 tiw

emetem^'i.ycllng haa°now "definwi' end^betore Overture...........U cn.val de Broux,..............the Walker.
a We vTaut b? find an Kugli.h amateur pot- Polka..................... , urtuffilgl’/.".".^^."»^ K. A Cooke, Norwich, Uat the Queen'a
aessed of sulficlent pace, auflleleut head, aud last Clalop.................................................................I

told. HOW ‘
ABOUTCan be obtained from all flrst-claea Grocer» and

Cancer»,

55S5SSSlBSti!!leuaoD» <H$«a»e cells cab be more
atched. and It is easier to dlatlnguish 

leased tissue, In fact with tbe knife tbe only 
rety ot total removal is in tbe fact of tbe mass

was 
for t

A PIANOJAMES GOOD & CO.
Agents, 2280 Yonge-street,Toronto.Our

You are thinking of a Plano?
SOUTHCOMBE, • Bj£

THE PEOPLE’S CLOTHIER
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

' PICKtRIXe.
eesa ot 
carefully watc 
diseased lise

bel« iSSStffctw we slowly open .0 
, .«w tbe tissues and can easily discern between 
healthy flesh and ma*es of cancer celL 
tlnterrh, Coueuibptloii. Asthma.Bronchitis

SBSveSSMfi 652 and 656 Queen-st West
ihe bead, cure catarrh of the stomach, followed 
uy belching, sore stomach, costive bowels, 
disordered kid**} s. sluggish liver, pajpitauou of

f^^tSL’s In to» SMtoSSt Mïss > iÂsp.n7^«/,riw eml

Diseases of Women. , i,„- u-e r’alree
Painful menstruation, chronic catarrh of the Going Like HOl vaKes

womb, falling of the womb, the «noua version», ^ .o x eo an
white» and atenllty. Qur ‘ Boys’ Bolts nt $9, $2.50, $8 and $3.o0.

Cuncers aud Tumors —«—
removed without chloroform, safe and certain. por Men’s Suits

Including Eczema, Libra, Psoriasis, Syphilitic We cap beat the worffi. We ffiaÿ th*m to
irruptions, Syphilitic Swellings of the Olanda erder from *12 to $50per rolt. Flue «vork
Scrofula ot the Glands and Skin and Lupoa - mansblp, style; fit and durability are good

Pile» end Vnricocelo. reoommendatioua.

Dr. MeCully con cure any case, no knife, no 
medicine, no ligature, no application of needle».
Fatient need not be off busines* a day.

8
_x

Î ' ■■! HEINTZMAN & CO.'j.

^Workingmen
Can save money by dealing with ue.

117 King-street West.
To-morij 
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WE WARRANT ALL OUR

% OUEBER HAMPDEN WATCHES
to be free from Im
perfection» in ma
terial or manufac
ture, and agree to 
refund tbe full 
amount ot pur
chase money at 
our etfire at any 

K time within a year
Pk if un y defects ere
■* discovered intnem 

not caused by use, 
misuse, neglect, or 
accident

i

s :

Our Furnishing Department
overflowing with all the latwt fads in 

Ties, Collars, Shirts and Halt 
Call aud see them.

No other firm call, will or does give such 
good values.

i ii

The FOllle» of Youth.
Young mao, why go to Drngglets, Quack» 

and Irresponsible Medical Companies f
vae°&iCa^b?ou,3 ?

have for years been engaged in the delectable ,task 
of dog eat dog. They were called luto existence 
to protect you from these Rampant Soulless 
Vampires, they llvepiow but to degrade the pro
fession and harass and tax honest meu to create 
an irresponsible monopoly. Dr. MeCully cures 
toe result» ot early Indiscrétion. Next week we 
will ulve tbe puulle another eyeopeuer of the 
grist ground out In the old mill;watch tor It,It » a
lUonic<-> hours, 9.80 am. to 6 p m.

OAlce suite—*2# Youge-atreet Market, corner 
Yongennd Qerrard. Consultation Free.

Write or call on

AI

SOU THOOMBB
The People’s Stores, ,

and 656 QUEEN-ST. WEST ^
SPECIAL SELLING

V ran,
- i

Editor 
If they ha 
should let 
we are au 
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prosper w 
K Reuüiat
aot a Chri 
tect its ov 
certainly
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FRANK. S. TAGGART & CO.,
69 King-street West, Toronto, Canada.SMOKEDR McCULLY.

Laiug, run out...

Collins, e Mayes, b
- Brown........................... 9 Leigh.............................

Stokes^h DurràntV.*.?9 vSblff............ 1
eèL>nDurm=tranL:: l Ho'p^teh.: 3

c Young,

:

STRAW HATSATHLETE HERO tlie
•At any ra 
that we ai 
that we ai 
IF pre*country.
Mnonzst
bK tbttl 
towards « 
Act, tbe ] 
|re all 1 
the troitu 
hi this coi 
they arc 
Canadian 
Ul the»* 
Btatea ar«

Alton, c
Helms............

Wood, not out.
Extras.,»»»•• v

8 Duncan, not out.........
Dyke, b Leigh............

Extras...........................

,,...143 Total........................87
' Toronto, second innings—Terry, o 8edle, b 
Young 30; Leigh, c Hopkinson, b Young 7; Ross,- 

Ibw; b Yonng 0; extras, 6;
total 63.

ARS| a large assortment of the 

very latest styles.

-AND-6

i

DERBYTotal.............

Dog Collars 
Dog Biscuits NEW SHAPES,BOWLISO XKALTgIS. 

B. R. *. W.
Brown.............. M 48 3 1 Ross.........
Durrant......... 115 ffl 0 5 U»*...
Helms............  78 33 1 2 Leigh,.,.

Brooklyn.Toronto,
IB- H-

::m $
.. 60 14

-

NEW BRAIDS. \i 6SCIGARETTES 246-AT-
H.P. DAVIES & CO.’S

81 Yonge-street.____
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frnetl :
; earef 
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pertain 
to clo

IGermantown*» Good Score. 
Haufax, July 29.—Germantown to-day com- 

d their match against the combined Haii- 
and have a big victory in view. In

/ .

Are Sold on Their Merits. JAS. H. ROGERS,
COR. KING & CHURCH-ST3.

me nee 
fax teams
their first Innings they put together 207. Noble

C°The* comblned'teams^only ' made 71. Hopkins 
did some brilliant playing and carried his bat 
for 45.

Everybody knows they time th 
navigalu: 
at the aai 
Btales in 
log to thi 
have the 
on canal 
resard y:

El Padre 
PINS

out !:Are the best.
Special InEverybody Smokes Them. 

They Have No Rivals^_____
DRESS FABRICS liasses 1 

th«* at
could, i 
time aaColored Silks,■

TnkSlSSfrtoeorllnw
CAMELS’ HAIR. CRAVENM.TTES 

XND bERtiES.

1
bopen, 
become 

One tl 
Borne to

yn
j* luk-1

5TBffliBERf/
J+COL/C: '

ISSSfcŒsfc i

|oSW°|^
CHILDREN-’-ADULTS,

JiïîiïrtTSH 1

wltb^th%>■ ■

Sample* sent on requesLERSORS OF YOUNG AND OLD I* a
Editoi 

)wo tax 
rbe nan 
traced. 

Now, i

to the e: 
lieve Ic 
tried to 
cents ot

■24$

MMisusia.
Urine, Sembla. Lowe, Heeples»ese- aversion 
to Society, Unlit for Study. Eioeisive lodul- 
geeee, etc., eta Evero bottle meranteed.tern fcr&a

Vhn^poS.vt Vo-er» St . 1er,»» D-t

\ bhleld»' I.ognn captures the First 
Ftvent—Versatile Third.

Alex.

NICKELJJM1CKELI
The "Wheel Marla" Nickel Mlnlee/r1»-

u,oïïv^r rirasSwS

Saratoox, July 2».—The races were continued 
here today. The weather was warm aud there 

a fair attendance. Shields' Logan won tbe 
stretch and theq 
tried Ely in the 
have

th •
dollar.

There
system

œ
1 belie

E^hea^BhieiMo^r 

third race and would simply 
1-2-3 bet* The results: .

B jffgUS SSrm. ^ ve'^tfi8. Ls>
15 to 1, 8. Time 1.15.

Second race,five furlongs,tivo-year-olds-Maria
K3luÏÏÇ,£»'..Sî Rey Deimar <Bunn;,yi0 to

1’Thirdlracei°H-16 miles—Merglierita fSloane) 
4to 1. won; 6t. Jchn (Higgins;, 4 to 1, 2; Ely 
(Shields), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.51M. j-

Fourth race, l mile—Rex (Covington), 3 to 5, 
won; King Crnbb. (Ray), 6 to 1, 3; Badge (Mor- 
ris. 2 to 1,3. Time 1.42^.

Fifth race, 0}^ furlongs, sellihg—Inferno 
(Leigh), even, won; Blanche (H. Jones), 10 to 1, 
B; Lvetla B. (Morris), 15 to 1, 3» Time 1.24.

ffladame Ireland’s - - offered to y
tent

Oe
; • Herbttl Toilet .an

The beet articles in the market. Over Ellle 
King-st. east. Of all druggist»-

Toronto. ^before
Stood r 
dollar.

ta wanted to sell stock- In evertN.B.—Agents 
City oml Town.

A
Edii

ARCADE, YONOE 8T„ 
TORONTO. >
END for 
Circular

be-Hot Summer Wenther.
How the poor intent suffers duriug the broHlog 

heat ot July and August and bow di»- 
to to take nourishment or

rewfk Moot- y
treal. ____________ LX

Is no trl 
tog- TJ
tweeu 1
wéwnH 
but (Tv 
people^
log sud

,\i

yuflii Wegner Vestibule lluffefc Sleep
ing Car Toronto to New York 

via West shore Route..
Tbe West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Cuion Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily except 
Sunday, arriving id New York at KUO » m. Re
turning ttilW car leaves New Yore at 5 p.m.. a •- 
riving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sundays leavd» 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m., connecting with through 
ear at Hamilton.

Thro EvV \Longihot* nt Garfield Park.
Chicago, July 29.—Palisade was the only win-t

u. O'DEA

I*. 'I ; Ding favorite at Garfield Park to-day. Of the 
Others three were second choice, while Quiver 
landed at 10 to 1 aud Consignee pulled down at 
60 to 1. Summary : ,

First race. % mile—Col Clay 1,
Grey Duke 3. Time 1.21.

Second race, 8Vfc furlongs—Palisade 1, Lord of 
the Harem 2, Ilesttie Bkland 3. Time 1.56V4.

Third race, % mile—Quiver 1, Idea 2, Earle 8.
^Fourth race,handicap, 2Lyear-oids, $1000 added,

V<Ha Wants to Knew.
KA«or World.. Wouid yoo «-dV •£££$ 
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PUBIS SHEEN lumberso.'SZAro zjovjj>atios. 

rhe Affair» of tlio Charles stark Company 
m the Hand» of a Liquidator.

The Charles Stark Company (limited) 
into liquidation yesterday. TVouble wi 
the banks is the direct causa of the stop.

For some time the bank, throughout the 
country hare been exorcisme a good deal of 
conservatism, and lately Mr. Stark s 
ers have been curtailing his tompany
of credit. Mr. Stark remonstrated andtold
them that if they persisted in this course h^ 
would go into liquidation. They fa 

| r relax, hence the liquidation. .
Mr. Stark hhs Been in buidiftss « ‘ 

present site in Church-street about 15 yearn, 
and during that time has worked on an ex
tensive trade, well known in nearly every 

; «mpSÎiyîr*200,000,*oTwhidi p

sua h“ smsssa s? s
arie» T Stark sou of Mr. John

Stark/"the well-known Toronto^treetbroker.
has been appointed liquidator TheproM«»bt
liquidation will make no different " ‘
business, for under his management toe
business will be carried on as u8“ÿ*eTerT 
department being in fuU runuing order.

Are Yon a Mascot? w,

«

rFor Cheap Lumber gotoENGLISH AND AMERICAN.
A NUMBER OF ENTERTAINING BRYCE & CO THEin Prize Word-Riddles. Large Stock on Hand in 

Bulk and Packages.
» 1

IS
A Legitimate Advertising Scheme by a Well-Known 

House to Introduce Their Standard Remedies. 
NEVEU BEFOBB 0FÎBBBD BY A RELIABLE FIRM.

§ No. 1 TORONTO-8T.to

BON MARCHEWRITE FOR OUR PRICES. hWhy we sell cheap—Hrat. we 
purchase for cash, getting the 
discount We don’t keeP „ piled up In Toronto paying 
taxes on $100,000 worth. We 
have Telephone connection 
with the mill and can supply 
you direct In 48 hours, saving 
double handling and double 
teaming. Our office rent Is only 
$10 per month. These are 
some of the reasons we under
sell all the other lumber deal
ers.

«IIbe 1st 6--d-t--8 One of England'* public men.

STMT & WOOD ■vlo
rd 4th S-a-e-p-a-e

A well-known English Poet.
P--D- !

it
Wholesale and Retail Glaas Oll and 

Color Merchants, 83 aud 84
York-street. ____ __

A familiar article of furniture.
te

SPECIAL BARGAINS

BRYCE & coJiLidikM!
LfNUR ANNUAL CLEARING SALE is the

OFFICE: ND-1T0B0NT0-ST. M ^ITÆpecÆt^ould bgand
Ithousands of close buyers are taking advant
age of it, with this result, that one dollar will 
purchase two dollars’ worth of useful and 
.seasonable goods. And note—you can only TELEPHONE NO. 1246 test this by calling personally and comparing
prices. x

c-r-a-DM-s-n-t-ost

THE iCFARLNE SHADE COSomething put at the window pertly to 
exclude the light.An insect never fails to attend a

re-

worn » Hou».. ylrst Mseg fw Oorreet Answers.

ES5S™:-Ss|E|e|S3|f|
fefÆ==:sît=‘r4ï*^ag.
For the eighth Correct answer to all of the entire five words, one cash prize valued at *20.

Last Prizes for ALL Correct Answers.
For the last correct answer to *11 of the entire five words, one cash prize valued at 

Fot-the secondfrom the last correct answer to all of the entire five wordst one cash prue vamea 
at itoo.oo For the third from the last correct answer to all of the entire five words, onejcash 
priîe valued at $300.00. For thu fourth from the last correct answer to all of the entire five 
wSrd., one cash prise valued at $100.00. For the fi/tk correct answer from the hut, on.ash 
prize Valued at >50.00. For the sixth correct answer from the hut one cash prue valued at 
$40.00, For the seventh correct answer from the last, one cash pris» valued St $30.00. For the 
eighth correct answer from the last, one cash prize valued at $30.00.

U TO EVERY PERSON sending correct answers to ALL of tbe EN
TIRE FIVE words will be given a prise or premium valued at •10.

Off For the Labrador.

the Halifax last night. They "e *ome
the party who go to Labrador
nor Evelina in the interesta of the M °rld »

^eflftTtnUabTS^^ap'pugnan^

talking to-day 
Fort Hil-

MANUFACTUREES OF

Window Shades, Shade Cloth 
Spring Rollers, Curtain 

Poles, Brass 
Goods, &c

Our traveler» are now on the road.
Good, ready for delivery In August

we «
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rt-
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are

!
hat

FACTORY AND OFFICE *t. -mission.
JgffSBK McConnell of

^«Æing1* iicid.ur8w..i,m.u-
ti-jned (aud although it e >unds like a puff

TESr’Sft

iTdblrieSr^ me"Sim"-^-«

took, two after each meal .

œssÆçca- Srrafrom asthma, and that you attribut» W to

don’t know anything else. I re
covered after taking them.

:'4ud bo7™ ». w.ÆÆ this

ter may bring forth; I haven’t «aid anything 
xbout it.”

"^began" taking them In December, and 
found the change brought abort j? 
litiou, which Dr. Parker of Halifax »aid war 
ibout as bad as it could be. .. . te

It isn’t often that a patent medicine gets 
mob a big boom in the incidence of news- 
rathermg os I» furnished in the above; but 
ft iaset down just as it transpired, incidenV

“■fhe whole Labrador party consista ot 
Messrs. Tabor and Vincent, Prof. Reid of 
Harvard College: Mr. Lyle Vincent, St. 
Louis; Dr. Baur, Philadelphia, 
ed naturalist; Prof. Gillette, Hew Haven, 

aud Hon. VV. F. Ryder. Quebec. They 
expect to return with about 50 
with dogs, komaticks, kayoeks and a general 
collection of curiosities tr?“ “<£

luruished the supplies.____________

Ittle

1,11,12 LlBEBTH-ST.JBRONTIl 1o- 1:
%at OPP.08ITE KING-STREET SUBWAY

is TAKE THE ELEVATOR. "V

J. F. M. MACFARLANEwill
■president

(Late Macforlone, McKinley & Co.) 25
rays
De-
out
dto

Tint Trim for PABTIALLT Correct Aiuwere;

Last Prizes fer PABTIALLT Correct Aaewere.

■SSiSFa st
priie^. jf ̂ Ï?A“1ark Paid in Cash, and all Pare toms arm Fokwakdkd

«nfin-idfrF*.

be talfen mto^nsidemtion rather than urne received. Make remntanCM ^ regxwed l«ter.

See us before you purchase 
and save your money. 40

BARGAINS
R. H. LEAR & CO.’S 11 ®ILvK^® !

HAVE YOU SEENOut

s, f
win- sPRiNosHowor I 1,11 srah3'. •. sjræ

Gas and Electric KM=nk^naasS: ; .;. ■
Extra Quality Colored Bengallne Silks, » oply 25c,

only 3 5c. 
only 50c.

-st.

jæa. : :
In the Dominion. ..I * A e

IT» do unhltig with ptpvr or -1■ ■
Bookblidir «

HEAD OFFICE, OUELPH, ONT. 
Toronto Branch, 100 King St. W., up etalri

i

NO Beautiful Colored Faille Silks,
Black Heavy Pure Silk Merveilleux,
Best Quality Pure China Silks, 22-Inch, . on y 25c. 

. a w* i Lovely Shades in Pure Silk Merveilleux, . only 39c. 
The Largest and Best Assort- —. k ^ White Figured Bengallne Silks, only 35c. 
m.„, ...r pu. on», "-ar-*- Loveîy Co,oro In “Shot" Suroh Silks, . only 38c.

* New Designs In "Art Silks." 33 Inches wide,only 50c. 
19 & 21 Richmond wlglack Pure 3Mk Cronin,, . only 45c.

Immense Bargains in Reliable Black ^ilks.

t

Fixtures?mo?
the

hlch
AN 14th Annualhou- 

^ople 
is of 
pi ùn- ST. im SDKConn

:S.

0.
. «

(Guaranteed to Fill.) I Æ

3000 tickets $5 each. $16,000 I

$8000 divided equally among -I 
starters.

$6000 divided equally among I] 
non-starters.

-! The Sunday World.
To-morrcrw’s edition of The Sunday World 

will contain ae usual all the latest tele
graphic and local news, as well as a full ac
count of all to-day’s sports The edition,
likewise, contains a large number of Ugbt
"^^rte^Tummer^diug.

^rC^hSur^rSu^^Tdroma’ 
Tmjusmnds'of reader, will recognize her pic- 
tare* of our city life, taken just when day is 

a„ article on the introduction of 
ïrës^ mto the Metropolitan Church de- 
scribes what may be said to be one of the 

knoortant eventa of Toronto chureh- 
dom labor’s account of hie second Sunday
tereitlng*aud amusing articl»1* A sbort’sym-

isssa. m 3S
SB-g-aanag zaarg
Idler continues biiaeries of captious article.

written up and several short .torle. com
plete o most iutereetlng issue.

Retaliation.
Editor World: It to high time that Canadians,

If they have any respect for themselves at all, 
should let the American nation see, nrstly, that 
we are an intelligent people capable of dtocern-
^r^tte'ofUS STtad^"4
PIKemllation as amongst individual Is certainly 
act a Christian principle but for a nation to pro
tect its own Interests against a foreign nation to 
certainly not wrong, and as the Lnlted States are 
the aggressor», retaliation, if any, belongs to us. 
•At anv rate, if we would let the Americans see 
that we are an ioteliigeat people we must show 
hat we are not blind to the origin of the course 
« present pursued towards us by that 
eounirv. There ore not wanting those 
smonaat us who are capable of discern- 
Kë that the policy of the United State, 
towards us Is one of coercion. The Allen Labor 
Act the McKinley Bill and the retaliation scheme, 
ue all parts of a grand whole in which ’Bas, 
the traitor, is chief adviser with sundry agents 
to this country. There to no use in assuming that 
ihey are only local political schemes, what 
Canadians have primarily to understand » that 
ill these schemes on the part or the united 
States are simply the carrying out ot a policy for 
ibe enforcement of annexation, and as Cana- 
jau's we should let the Americans see that we 
Mnot to be etoeredd. It may be welKeaough in 
$ur negotiations with the United States to go 
somewbat slow, as they are a vindictive people, 
is seen by many acts in which we are not con
cerned: at the same time our Government should 
be careful to concede no rights, whatever, to the 
United States that cannot be revoked in 
certain circumstances. If we had the right 
to close the Welland Canal at any 
time there would be no difficulty about 
navigation, or if we bad the right to charge tolls 
at the same rate as charged us by the United 
States in passing through a similar canal belong
ing to them, which possibly we may find that we 
have the right to do, the question of retaliation 
on canal tolls would very soon be settled. With 

rd to railroads, at least one American road 
passes through Canadian territory, and should 
they attempt to interfere with railroad trafttç we 
could by retaliation, kill that road in a short 
time as dead as if it had never been built, and in 
many other ways get even with them. It is to be 
boned, however, that such measures will never

One* üSugat^ny rate is certain, the sooner we 
eomu to a reciprocal arrangement with England, 
lucb as will enable us to shut out the United 
States altogether, the better it will be for us. 
fïe shall than be able to make suitable terms 
with the latter country and live in amity and 
jood fellowship. A Canadian.

Is a Three Per Cent Taxation Legal T
Editor World; I published a comparison of 

)wo tax papers in Sherbourne-street property 
fhe names were given so that the facts could be 
traced. I see no contradiction of the facts.

Now, the point I desire to make is that under

Remember “THE BON MARCHE ” carries one 
of the Largest Stocks of Black and Colored Silks 

in the Dominion, and our well-known LOW PRICES distance 
Artificial Limbs, a|| Competitors.

t4U V

HANLAN’S POINTIæ^SE; EtaCUES 1 -

Dress Goods Bargains ! /r•om tm- 
i itt ma
in ufac- 
gree to 

ie full 
)t pur- 
ney at 
at any 
n a year

iotbem 
by use, 
;lect,or

AUTHORS &. COXJ, C. CONNER, Amusement Director,
“Onward and Upward.”

i.Prizes paid less 10 per cent.

ALL PERFORMANCES FREE to the PUBLIC!wse*nee»dadyras"pt.l7.nday' 8ept 121 Church-street, Toronto.

. tiMot.1 Tbêy *™inven^ aad made oni^^H lovely Cream Lace Grenadine,
Letter*by p °-0rder or Ree |ïiSÏÏSd «« • Hne Grey All-Wool De Beige, .

Elastic Truss Webbing of the Beautiful Black Lace Grenadine,
,_m_ Hr Jg^-sssas- a^

CRUTCHES WHOLESALE Hlllk HEM. Fine English Tweed Dress Goods,
* Fine Black Nun’s Veiling Dress Goods, .

Wide Double-Fold Navy Blue Serge,
, I Navy Blue Boating Serge—see this,

» All Dress Goods clearing at about 
Half Original Prices.

5

only 6c. 
. only 8c. 
. only 5c.

only 10c. 
only 12 l-2c. 

only I5c. 
only 13c. 

. only 30c. 
. only 12 l-2c.

ft

IFor the Week Commencingore
R. H. BRAND,

*
Performance (weather permitting) every afternoon at 3,30, ovary evening at 8.80.

THE MAROEUUISB SISTERS
Marguerite, the Queen of the Wires Lizzie, the Empress of the Pedestal.

The World's Greatest Burlesque Comiques,1
WM. SIBGRIST

>ru rniisi si. leu is mis is i live UJ'KIMCOiELLIIG 2 '<Seventeen year» ago 1 i was full of rheumatism I and I lay four months flat on my back, eight . doctor» attending me.•I was »o stiff they car- 
^LÿSSSÊT ried me like a baby to 
l Tn OF end from the care to St. Leon Springs. After sixteen days’ drinking and bathing in St Leon 1 returned supple in every joint and I could run. I have remainedui*_« well ever since, and . , _ , . AM

have sent number» to plain and Ornamental Ull 
U the spring, togstcured-shades, Shade Cloth and

J/ R«ki,fond.Quebic. Spring Rollers, Tassels, „

^'.‘••.fKsgsggglpgie^’rfm'S. acesa Ladies’ and Gents’ Straw Hats ONLY 3C
office and factory Qc de|jvered to any part of the City.

36 and 37 St. Alban'e-et.,
TORONTO.

JOB ROBB AND

MELROSE, the Artistic Club-Swinging Expert
TORONTO PERRY CO.’S BAND

in a two-hour Musical Concert every evening and Saturday afternoon.
few minutes from the foot of

ITS, i:
SUCCESSORS TO

Macfarlane, McKinlay & Co.

MANUFACTURERS OP

1CO.. f( The

IS Taira the Toronto Ferry Co.’s steamers, which run everyYonge and Brock-streets. Return Tickets only 10 cents.
Week, The World’e Greatest Artlete, The Bratz Bros, and Ray Burton.

WOT. BARGAINS INi EAT

WINDOW SHADESRLNext W;au*i

STRAW HATS!.*• PICKLES’ NEW OFFERif the
r

For Men Folks Exclusively/ !

A FINE DONGOLA SHOE 1
Reduced to $1.50 a pair.

V «TYLISH, COOT- Olid LIGHT >SSkles Boys’ Straw Sailor Hats, 
pa a Boys’ and Girls’ Straw Sailor Hats,

I Ladies’ Fine Straw Hats, new styles, .
L I Misses’ Large Brim Flat Straw Hats,

Lovely Leghorn Hats, Wide Brim, .
U,i ALL YHE ABOVE HATS ARE MUCH

LESS THAN HALF PRICE.

. only 10c. 
only 19c. 
only 25c. 
only 25c, 
only 50c

■

a
9328 Yonge-street.

FvVVftrrvfVff?8,.

BUT THE _

.PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY gas stoves
iBoatchlncon. Why? Becausethey do the best work In T H O’
the city, consequently they are gettlngthe business. | -LeadsAIl Others. Note that 216

Head Office,67 Adelaides.

I-STS. • 3/

6

The Finest Line of Bed-
Keith & Fitzsimons,te» isnuithlcTtyLoweatRICS Branch do., 88 Yonge-st. 

Phones 1127 and 1480.

Bargains in Curtains !p Silks, 
kplina.
D CORDS,

(abets,

VTvwr 111 King-street Afest,
Are Agents for the rnanufaetturers 

The Oeo. M. Clark Co., Chicago.
86▼T ;

rMANHOOD RESTORED. The Schombergf
Furniture Co., ILaScuKnâ;6day^

AIR GUN 1 649 and 651 YOr,ge~Street- Pwf^a^rri-’l'.nng^CUrtall^^T’j^l^^QDg»

M 1 STEAM MARBLE WORKS

Mm
Before A After Use. low a, wfcjtfR

Pbotograpbed froa Ufo- eltbér^lex. cauted by

iSie*
FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT

on: boy®:
seen the BIJOU

only 45o. 
only 65c. 
only 90o, 

only $1.10.

'ES

Have you
s, Foulard 
foams. I "

246 STRAW HATS only $5 a pair, 
only $6 a, pair, 

only $7.76 a pair, 
only $8.60 a pair*

ON Good Chenille Curtain's, 
Fine Chenille Curtains,

, Lovely Chenille Curtains, 
Elegant Chenille Curtains,

New Colors,

Best Ever Offered
price si.es,

> Also Fishing Tackle at great
During July. Beat English and American Manu-1 bargains for the One month Qt

J. & J.TuGSDIN, Iw. McDOWALL’S
101 Yonge-street Toronta

’Phone 2575. 186

The
MONUMENTSAToffice.

the new system it is possible to tax any property 
to the extent ot 3 cents on the dollar (and I be
lieve I can, If furnished with information I have 
tried to get, show 
cents on the dollat

CUT BRICE®

ELI that it is 
r), while i 

allowed

possible to reach 10 
under the old system 
we» 2 cents on the

I
the maximum rate 
dollar.

There are many ways that lean show that the 
system is not equitable, foMpstanco in the 
paners given the one lot has a depth of 180 feet, 
while the other is 60 feet. Both taxed equal.

I believe if property owners assessed to the 
extent of over 2 cents on the dollar appealed to 
the Ontario Legislature and put the facts fair! 
before them that they would be relieved, as 
consider the charter still only admits of a com
bined rate for all purposes of 2 cents on the 
dollar. A. Me Far ken, Jn.

LADIES I It don’t matter whe
ther you buy or not. Call and 
examine our stock and you will 
go away convinced that Every 

===_________Description of Dry Goods has
iaiead - -rk|n||ou|~^jt

Also a large assortment of

MARBLE MONUMEN TS
Belling at Reduced Price*

Lg Syndl- 
Lited num- 

PRiCKS. 
it le* ever 

hi $200,000

¥ 8 KING-STREET EAST, 246

•iTo Mothers, Wive» and Daughters.
I — DR. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILI&- 

Price One Dollar, by mail six cents in

oîSr’™, ,
useful information u> every female, A 

I JSsSm single or married, tient by mail In I 
3k. sealed envelope on receipt of thirty I 
nN^ceata in stamp,

S^ba-ntraet. 4 mloute»’ walk from Queen 
atraetweat car». Toronto. Outario.

DIVIDENDS.

RBtiS.^S.Ev.Ld5nAJ? COMPANY’
Notice to hereby given that Letters Patent 

hare been issued reducing the share» from 330 
to $40 each, and that a dividend of two per cent, 
uuou the reduced capital baa been declared by 
the Directors for the half year ending 30th June 
last, the same being payable on and after 80th
matant _ °rd1: MOBTON.

29th July, 1892.

[Toronto.
L In every

yi j. G. GIBSON
first-claee Stores on King-Two

street, Not. 167 West and 166
Rent

Corner Parliament and 
Winchestar-atreeta.! KA 8ugge*tion for the GV*|jid Trunk.

Editor World: Now that the Belt Line is to 
be opened.-! notide by the time-table that there 
Is no train between 6 and 10 o'clock 
tog. ' This i* a mistake. If ft trttfn were run be
tween 7 and 8 o’clock hundreds would take ad
vantage of the ride in the cool of the evening, 
but 6 o'clock is too early for a great majority of 
people, besides being an awkward hour regard
ing supper. F. Y.

Plate Claes, etc.East.
moderate. Could be made to suit 
good tenante. Apply to

JOHN FISKEN & CO..
23 Scott-street.

In the even-
«Manager.

DR. PHILLIPS
„„ .lAlsævEESiSSB

rn a&StoZL W ■‘"SSS&ToST toLd Park Pavilion.

MEDLAND & JONES Lata at Weal York City,notice.
Insurance. Mall Bnlldlng, Toronto, 

Roureaenting Scottish Union S: National Insur- 
knee Company. Norwich Union Fire Insurance 
Society. Accident Insurance Company of North |
TÏÏShSiSîSSÏ6'£S?U*!'d. âvë^to-

Jones, 8780.

Infants' Food.
Volumes have been written upon this Import

ant subject, but volumes of testimonials can be

July S, 189 ?» 
On and after this date (July 8,1889), I wll not 

be responsible toe any debts contracted by my 
wife.

'

KING-STREET, TORONTO.
shown to prove that Dyer’s Improved Food for 
Infant, to the very best In use aScper package. 
Druggists keep Ik W. A. Dyer * Go., Montreal.

T , •

A .*
HENRY PABKHUB8T.636133l
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4 Toronto Belt Railway“German
Syrup’

We have selected two or 
three lines from letters 
freshly received from pa

rents who have given German Syrup 
to their children in the emergencies 
of Croup. You will credit these, 
because they come from good, sub
stantial people, happy in finding 
what so many families lack—a med
icine containing no evil drug, which 
mother can administer with con
fidence to the little ones in their 
most critical hours, safe and sure 
that it will carry them through.

Bd. L- Willits, of Mrs. Jas.W. Kike, 
Alma, Neb. I give it Daughters' College, 
to my children when Harrodsburg, Ky. I 
troubled with Croup have depended upon 
and never saw any it in attacks of Croup

reculons. valuable remedy.
Fully one-half of our customers 

are mothers who use Boschee’s Ger
man Syrup among their children. 
A medicine to be successful with the 

, little folks must be a treatment for 
- the sudden and terrible foes of child

hood, whooping cough, croup, diph
theria and toe dangerous inflamma
tions of delicate throats and lunge. @

TOLD TO STOP.The Toronto World.
Metropolitan Railway Veople Cannot Lay 

a Permanent Roadbed.
The Solicitor's department having reported 

that Engineer Bust bsd no^ authority ^to ^altow

manant track within the city limite, the Mayor 
yesterday sent the following communication to 
the president of the company: 
a V. Warren, Beq., Preeident Metropolitan 

Street Railway Company, City. « »<’“r 
Company and Yonye*treet, touth of city 
limite:

to give mj snob oonsent to youroompW. ““

sssiisw dns«!SB5SB»j
libel. The Signal, which has often been I desist from making any altsrottons in your rails 
char actor! rod by exaggeration, declare» that '‘pYatte'bjufeome before the
the newspaperese World among M (kjm^Trdlojr^w^If-g-jg* 

which had published the item from The ghould be taken In a matter of jbis kind wttnoui 
non "crawling under the Urn” &£* 

and “craw-flshing all along tha line.” I teko* p^«

The World, as far as it is concerned, is done; or if you would prefer in 
doing nothing of the kind. Its attention gg*»»,
was brought to . foul crime, the leading log. glgned) R.JJun.nto.

facte of which are that a friendless girl, of A New Landlord.
13 years of age, was token from a girls’ The friends of Charles T. Marshall, the 

Stratford to live In Mr. Cameron’s I well and favorably known traveler for 
, . .I Messrs. Eichorn St Carpenter, cigar mer-

: domestic ; that while there «hante, tonow the leaweofthe old-established 
was brutally used and sent to a maternity h0Ule< tt# "Carlton,” in Yonge-street. He 
hoepital, where she died under.n operation. ^uTSTjE^dto £

This friendless girl was seduced and ruined, {^oldefrien5, ka is a good host and will 
and murdered for that matter—for whoever | no doubt succeed In bis new venture, 
misled so young a child was practically

JAMESHa S3 YONGMTBKBT. TORONTO. 
A One Cent Morning Paper, 

sosscaimtms.

EM'SDally (without Sundays) by toe year^........ IS

•W Ed!?lon' \

Daily (Sundays Included) by the T«ar......«* 6
•• »* • by the month ....

f- 2
! This Line of Railway, forming a complete girdle 

around the City of Toronto, 16 miles in length,
OPENS FOR REGULAR TRAFFIC,

SATURDAY, 
9 £50 tlx July

Eleven trains per day will afford facilities for the 
public'to see this new and interesting 

artery of travel.

Croup.
Advertiuntr ratet op application.

t
1The Goderich Cilme.

The Huron Signal, published in Goderich 

by Mr. McGiUicudy and just to hand,is very 
offensive towards those newspapers which 
published The Goderich Star’s account of the 
settlement of the criminal action Instituted 
by Mr. M. C. Cameron against Its editor for

NEWS-1

SUPPOSE>The Fire is out. The 
Sale has been wonderful
__greater,we believe,than

yother sale ever known. 
Think of it. Neàrly 

8000 more taken in 
une than one year ago. 

Think again of the great 
crowds that have jammed 
this Store this last fifty— 
one days. '

Thank goodness, were 
got the people with us. 
When we say come they 
respond nobly.

We are going to have 
just such another sale.

An Extension Sale. 
We’re going to enlarge 

departments. Wc’re- 
going to clean up every
thing around the store. 
We’re putting in one of 
the finest elevators in To
ronto. Now for August 
bargains. Extension Sale.

TO--DAY YOU TRY
ft KEG

an w

Toronto nu< 
Local hi] 

—otif,
Transactlut 

day mexTrqy,
doosol* ar 

17 foraccvuui

Gold to the 
for export to

Hogs recel1 
poet* itead>

Receipt» o 
Prospecte ale

The Toronto Belt Land Corporation, It’d12 or 
home In 
house as a

i published an attractive brochure—Well written and artistically 
strated—describing the scenery and Surroundings of the road,.
v... siv^.e ______-J a souvenir of the opening of the railway.

Apply at the Company’s Office, corner of Yonge and Colborne.

THÉ BELT LAND CORPORATION owns very desirable property
ft ha? ws» rass

actual operation.
The Company is now prepared to deal with all élasses of buyers.

APPLY TO

tfcîf;
I Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden fruit’ 

guilty of murder—by either Mr. Common y msny pyoy, W ro.»mutedjtot tSTtomtto-
Each charges the ^ySntory, griping, etc. These persons are not 

a&are that they In Indulge totKlr heart,' con- 
tent it they have on band a bottle of DrJ. D.

61 GrandEL PEE” <t»4-or bis gardener, Gore, 
other with the crime, and which of the two 
was the guilty one has yet to be settled.

Bat that no attempt was made by the | complaint,

authorities or by Mr. Cameron, who was the

rrr." :: | ch as. s. botsford
524 and 526 Queen-at. W.

<N. J. F. Eour
NE

6was returned, is the disgraceful part 
of the whole affair. Surely something 
should have been done to have punish-

An announcement that .to- 
the statement of both Gore and Cameron, It day—last day Of the Clearing 
would not have been a very difficult matter gafe—we sell at COSt anything 
to bare arrived at the truth and the punish- 0Q^e Parasol and Lace CoUU-
■S2££S,T«.^*.i«.Na- viumj*. »YvayclTv°o”
did not go Into this matter for political rea- of it. 10-day Only Can yO 

sons, though we regret to hear that It did expect SUCh an extraordinary 
play a part in the late election in Buron cu{ ^ere—take the hint and 

County, where Mr. Cameron was a candi- ^ to-day, Saturday. At 
date. But our advice to you, Mr. McGUli- veryday priceS the goods are

J„pe, ^ «>• .took »

pnting political motives, but to be engaged, still Well assorted,but must be 
u The world is now engaged, in finding out reduced before closing hour at
who waa the girl’s seducer and bringing him | jeagt one.half. 
lo punishment. Nothing will now clwr 
Cameron or Gore but the discovery of the 
criminal,* and if The Signal Is anxious to se

ttle acquittal of one or other or both

Reina Victoria i EJOHN T. MOORE, WholMGR.,
59 YONGE-STREET.DRESS GOODS.

amusements. _____

QUEEN’S OWN BAND
will play in

CENTRE ISLAND PARK
from 3.80 tli! 5.80 

THIS AFTERNOON. 
TORONTO FERRY BAND on Monday from 8 

till 5 p.m. .

I All shades in 44-inch Henriettas 80c
^ ‘hu! cl °U»ehm»res144 inch, 24c, worth 40c. 

Chadies and Delatoettw 4c yard.
Angola Suitings 8c yard, less than half. 
New full spot effects 83c yard, worth 

60c, or $1.98 ror dress length.
All-Wool Delaines 16c yard, and 25c 

yard, nearly half.
Navy Serges at 29c and 86c, worth 86c 

**A Special heavy Serge at 80c. the like 

840 yard, «Id 
“oreatKxtoMlouSale at James Eaton's, 
to48d“c?Bl»ck"Henrietta 80c, regular 50c 

* lOOO^ards of doublefold Dress Linings 

iLi.'iiumtv of better linings at 8c yard.

Business
to-day, tn 
Bank stock 
being 8 eh, 
Assurance

— morning at 
higher, 8 
Telegraph ' 
Bbarea. (Ja 
higher. 5 et

wnvwvwvmwi...............

O-MORROW’S ISSUE
-1-HE SUNDAY WORLD

^ WILL CONTAIN:

iT: ’
higher,

»d.ôii
tern Canad 
firmer, 60 al

3»
*

rpHERE WILL NOT BE A BETTER 
I time to purchase a comfortable 

homestead in Toronto than tne 
present, because later on values 
will advance. Builders are begin
ning to see the wisdom of confining their 
business to actual wants, and of not 
touching speculative work for some time. 
This determination will soon have a good 
effect in straightening out the sag izi this 
line. Anoyone open for purchasing a 
house, big or little, in good locality can 
get good value by communicating with

Very Full Account of To-day’s Sports.
Latest Local and Telegraphic News.
The Week in Society by Lorna Doone.
Best Current Comment on Literature and the Drama.
Extensive Editorial and Personal Criticism on Subjects of 

Home, Social and Political Interest.
A Muskoka Social Experiment, III, by Belle Weaver.
An Event in Toronto Churchdom; the Metropolitan Frescoes. 
Evening Phases of Toronto Life, by Madge Merton.
Ebor’s Second Sunday at Sea.
Etchings of Prominent Men.
Several Good Short Stories.

Montreal...
Ontario....
Molaonc.... 
Toronto.... 
Merchants* , 
Commerce..
i£Ki.v;
StaudeM...

9worth 10c. , .
A great table of dross-goods remnants 

at less than half price. Extension bale.
î

.PARASOLS—75c line for 60c.
81 lipe for 75c.
$1.25 line for $1. ^
$1.50 and $1.75 line for «1.» 

And on all lines up to $6, from 26 to 50 
per cent, reduction to-day.

STAPLE DEP’T. UuiitlUpn 
BrUletf Ah 
M e.tern a

us.
K. J. GRIFFITH » CO,

15 lüngatrwt east.
White Swiss Muslins 6Me, worth 10c.
‘ go Prints' 7Î6c. worth 10c.
Camoric Prints Tpyc, worth 10c.
Table Linen 86c, worth 40c.
Table Linen 82c, worth 50c.,
Table Linen 5l)e, worth 85c.
Table Linen 14c, worth 85c (Extension 

Sale), 4
Roller Towelling 0>6c, worth Oo.
Very Heavy Glass Toweling 6o yard,

*1800 ywdf Shake^Flannel 5c yard (Ex- 

tpnrtou Sale).
' Bath Towels 10c each, worth 15c. 

Factory Cotton, 16 yards for $1, worth
7Kriuof

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.

cure
of these men it ought to be urging t°n the ______
county and provincial authorities to ferret t aceg___AA/e’ye pot in abund-
out the criminal. It is between two men:! .t e ii i > -To oVtïrtnsorely the law. if rot vigoroud, in motion, ance everything that s fashion-

can determine which. Here, then, Is your able in Torchon, Valenciennes, 
opportunity. Eirect the attention ol Orientals, Russian,ItishPoUlt, 

the County Attorney to the crime; direct an(J Cream Silk. Sp»*
the attention of the Attorney-General heavy Black Grllipure
Huron Ld^rich^tatoffi^e for Flounces, halt Flounces 

of the foulest crimes we know ot-we. per- an(J gkirt Width LaCeS. Great 
petrated among them, and that no eubetan- gQ^pg we’re Satisfied with the 

tial effort has yet been made to bring the

Consumer»' 
Dominion "I 
Montrai T

Indi
- Cnn. hurtiv 

lnerotfMC.1

gîte
Ufa
1ÎIU.Ü. PW

TO BENT
aYarket garden to rent—three or 
. VL elevco acree, stable, barn, cellar, fruit 
trees and bushes, cottage, five rooms, city water. 
Adams, 807 Queen west. _____

4f No. 7, S. H. Janes, M.A. EHi
PROPERTY WANTED.

Prints. Hnmllton y 
WMrtel l. 
Lull *
E?dSâj
North of 
Dniarlo Loj
People's I.J 
loronto La 
TOseww
Western U
puluth 8.5

-ITTANTED TO PURCHASE — 6-ROOMED 
W house, south ot Bloor-street, east of St. 

Vincent, west of Sberbourne. Box 000.

,

artists.

uran. bl King-street easL CLewons.)________

\
Unlaundrled Shirts 47c* J.XT POTTER & CO.,Ourcost. SITUATION VACANT.

.. .......................... .............. ................... ................ .
ŸTTANTED—LADIES AND GENTLEMEN TO 
W join a specialty company; can use good 

amateurs; skirt dancer, vocalist, black-face 
comedian and any good IMBtolty; those PÿytoK 
brass preferred. Answer in person. W. *. 
Franklin, Métropole Hotel, City.

L worth 
White Dress Shirts 56c.
4-ply Linen Collars 2 for 25c—half price. 
RubUertne Collars 5c each.
4-ply Linen Cuffs 15c pair.
Silk Web Suspender», 20c pair.
Black Cashmere Socks 25c pair, nearly

White Lisle Thread Sox 12^c pair.
Fine Embroidered Nightshirts 90c, 

worth $1.25. __ , „ ,
A big purchase of Silk Four-In-Hands 

and knot ties at about half price.

guilty one to justice. _
Bringing editors up for crimipal libel will Remember these Counters

Lr.âiéed;'voppme t0'day_
% ol this paper if anyone who considers | last Sale uaj-. 

he has been Injured will wire u, an Intima
tion to that effect; what the public want, 
however, what public Justice calls for. Is the 
discovery of the man who ruined the friend
less girl Lomis.

dentistry. ii.’ ' Corner Queen and Portland-streets............................................................................... ..

! half. Are offering a solid oak Bedroom Suife, XVI. 
Century finish, beautiful new designs, Cheval 
glass, British plate, in Dressing Case, British bevel 
plate glass in Washstand.
Queen and Portland-sts. and see it. POTTER & CO.

courseê • Traçai
Westefu

mers'
corner

HELP WANTED.ji ■
WesternCHAS. S. BOTSFORD 100;

YTT"ANTED—SALESMAN ON SALARY OR 
W commission to handle the new patent

SSaSSSsNSMB
cent, profit; one agent's sales amounted to 
in six days, another $32 in two hours; we want 
one energetic general agent for each state and 
territory: For terms and particulars address 
the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing Company, X, 
100, La Crosse, Win ________ *°'7

patents.

&3SESSsW5wr^

c^da and foreign countnea Pamphlet re- 
ating to patenta free on application. ed

mLADIES’ UNDERWEAR.524 and 526 Queen-street West Call at the corner of JOLadies' Print Blouses 88c, worth half a 
dollar, r

Ladles’ Fine Print Blouses, assorted pat
terns, 50c.

ladles’ White Lawn Blouses 65c, worth 
ll.oo.

Ladles’ White Cotton Drawers and Che
mise, to match, lUc, worth 85c.

Ladles' Good Cotton Drawers and Che
mise, to match, 85c, worth 36c.

Ladies' 50c Chemise and Drawers 86c 
(Extension Sale;.

Ladles’ Night Gowns 86c (Extension 
Sale price).

Two SPECIAL Lines In Gowns *1.00 and 
*1.86, all should see these, they're wonder
ful cheap.

Special Line of Skirts *1.00 each.
Ladies' White Cotton Skirt 68c, 50c and 

69c, real bargains.
Children's White Dresses 60c.
Ladles’ Triple Hone Corsets 85c (James 

Eaton's Extension Sale).
Fine Light Wool Sbawla evening shades 

*1.60 and *1.86.
Ladies' Cotton Vests at all price» Un

derwear Department always crowded. 
Come early.

That Retaliation.
The fact that the canal tolls business is 

such a small matter renders it all the more 
irritating and dangerous, 
greater affair it would be referred to arbi
tration and at once removed as a source of 
international ill-feeling. The hatreds that it 
engenders are far more to be deplored 
any injury that it is possible for the Presi
dent to inflict on Canadian interests. In the 
nature of things this particular piece of re
taliation must be of short duration, for in 
another year Canadian shipping will be in
dependent of the American canaL The 
Americans could undoubtedly work serious 

' Injury to Canadian interests, and appear not 
to lack the will to do It. It is fortunate, 
however, that the President can scarcely 

/ find a Canadian bead to rap without finding 
alongside of It an American head which 
would get a portion of the stick 
as well. Indeed, it is reasonable to suppose 
that when adopting the policy of retaliation dr. CORDON'S 
the President singled out t hat mode of re- REMEDY
taliatiou which would hurt Canada most ami boyiug been unsuccess-
while injuring as few American citisens as FOR MEN. fully treated, will find this 

VL, TA Tut V «.m, m«v tmlv J famous remedy a certain andpossible. If this be the case we may truly I eputdr cure for Lost Man-
congratulate ourselves that the punishment b00<L premature Decay,’inability, Ixtck of Cou- 
of our toe has the prospect of so short life
We have n shrewd suspicion, indeed, that y^41lb gecret Diseases, Evil Dreams, etc. 
our American friend, will serve thei, turn it *!!
retaliation lasts until after the presidential 5“rll»l Write for circular. Acldress QUEEN 
.lection MEDICINE OO'Y. Montreal. Sold by JL O.

Then'as to Canadians smiting back. We ^'re*A Oo^'ici Yon^.u-rot' andVË WaUon,' 

cannot come to the opinion that such would comer Quean anil Broadview, Toronto. 846 
he * Wise or even a self-respecting course. | Zesrman, Knox dt Co., Wholesale Agents.
As next year may see us Independent of the *=
Injury sought to be inflicted we can well 
endure auietly their somewhat pitiful efforts. |

Finally, as to arbitration. It two men I 
had entered into a contract and one claimed
that the other had broken it. while be In his I £ fa g fa • ■ F l|Tf rt I

turn denied it, It Is scarcely likely that the L: | ■ Il I I 1 V I U il
first man would also break it as a means of I ; I 11 K I la la I | JK II
punishing the other party or of coercing (‘ l|H||l I J fllllN 
him into observing its proVisions-j It Is pro-1 UIIU Lin !■! 1 I I HI 
bable thev would go before somethbunal to 
get an impartial decision, whether the action 
Of one of the contracting parties was a 
breach of the contract or not. A treaty is a 
contract, and fhe natural way of deciding 
whether a breach has taken place is that in
dicated above, whether the disputed matter 
Is a contract between individuals or between 
nations.

0 »
Canei vvffffVIf it were a ft
andTHE PRIDE OF American Fair 

TORONTO
financial.%i articles for sale. .......4.......*

. 'laIWE AMOUNT OF private funds

A rate» McCualg A Malnwarlng. W

to loan on mortgagea
IVl endow mente, Ufa policies and other securi- 
uwT Jamee C. McGee. Financial Agent and 
i-niirv Broker. 5 Torunto-etreec_________eu-----

Maclaren. MacdounlU, Merritt & Shepley, W 
rlîters, 88, 8U Torouto-street. Toronto.

Xi
i

than 7Xv iu stock or to measure. 
Queen west. 334 and 191 Yonge-street, 

Toronto. tlK.4 WANTED.

There Is In this City an Insti
tution well worthy the name of 
“A Home for Reclaiming Those 
Almost Lost.” We refer to the

;Our July and August clear- 
ing sale is bringing close 
buyers to us in goodly num
bers. We gave you a feV 
sample prices last week, read i- 
a few more for to-morrow 
and next week,

Eddy's splendid matches 10c large box, dothee 
| lines 5c each, were 10c.
i A large assortment of butter jar* all sizes, 12We 
! gallon, usually 2te, covers 18c each, small butter 
jars No each, worth 15c.

A great offer for a short time longer: 100 piece 
dinner and tea set combined $6.89, worth $12.

Mrs. Pott*1 splendid irons 74c full set.
A splendid shawl strap 20c, always 26c before.
IEommoeks from 50c each up to best makes, 

clieauef- tbau ever before.
Piliow shamholders 24c for excellent working 

ones u

When “Old Sol” makes all things sizzle, 
Drink Hires' Root Beef.

When dull-care makes life a fizzle,
Drink Hires’ Root Beer.

When you feel.a little dry, , ^
When you’re cross and don’t know why, 
When with thirst the children cry, 
There’s a sweet relief to try—

Drink Hires’ Root Beer.
A 25 cent package makes five gallons.

mKAMs wanted to unload lumber.
L Apply Bryce & Co., 1 Toronto-street. 40 

TÈAfiB’ WANTED FOR RAILROAD 
OU work. Good Wages. Apply Immedi
ately. John Scully, Front-street west._______
XirÏNÏÊD^tHË NAME AND ADDRESS OF 
VV every reader of The World. Please send 

it at once and you will receive The tarniiy 
Journal one year on trial, free, the Journal is a 
large forty-column family paper, one of the best 
published. Send and get it. Write name pla n. 
Send ten cents for mailing. Address Family 
Journal, 236 Simcoe-street. Toronto.

and

18;
74.

at

INTERNATIONAL i86 legal cards................... ^

\ongp-strect, Toronto. LIQUOR CURE o atHOSIERY,FOR GENTLEMEN e;* lA 
69, 500OLD

. D FERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR.

fusses
A ‘cAnadaLUe Building. (1* ««(ri, 40W « 
Bïïg-.trrot west. Toronto; money w loan. W. T.

Smce atom No. 3) 9>$ Adelaide-street east, fo-

' Grey Cotton Hose 19c, were 30c, Exten
sion Sale.

Block Cotton Hose 19c, were 30c.
Black Cotton Hose 15c, worth 22c.
Block Cotton Hose, 8 pairs for 25c.
Our Special Black Cashmere Hose 25c, 

beat the world.
Black Cashmere Hose 28c, worth 32c. 
Black Cashmere Hose 36c, worth 42c. 
Black Lisle Hose 42c, stamped fast black.

Marticles wanted.

Harry Clark, 187 York-street,

i ..................... . INSTITUTE.
The Company operating this 

work have an established re
putation for the good they are 
doing In the Interest of com
mon humanity, and they are 
justly deserving of all the 
praise they are receiving frorn 
the press and the people at 
large.

For further information call at Institute or 
address

International Liquor Cure Co.
337 King-street west,

TORONTO. _________

EXl!

JOpersonal.
....................................... ...................................................*
117 E Want EVERY READER OF THE 
W World to send UB, at onea, their lull 

name and address and we will send them The 
Family Journal, a largo forty column family 
paper, one year on trial free. Bend full address 
and ten cents for postage and Bet a flrn-class 
paper one year free. Address The Family
Journal, 880 Simcoe-street, Toronto._______ ed
T ADIKS CARED FOR DURING ACCOUCH- 
lj ment, Mrs. Tranter, 44 Teraulay.

GLOVES. A pushing sale of gem and crown self- sealing 
jars, pints 88c doz.. quarts we.

A few loft, boys’ safety bicycles, 
out $6 each, worth $15.

Celebrated stoneware stew kettles 29c each for 
half gallon size, 4 left lawn mowers $5, worth 
$16. e

The greatest variety of agate and granite iro* 
ware ever shown, prices reduced so they are 
cheaper than any other ware ever used.

Teapots 60c, worth $1.25.
Pushing sale of preserving kettles both i» 

granite and porcelain-lined goods.
Como and see.

Local
t Colored and Black Pure Silk Gloves 

and Mitts 25c.
Colored Hilk Mitts 15c, worth 30c. 
Colored Lisle Gloves 10c and 12W*c pair. 
Colored and Black Gloves and Mitts 20a 
Black Bilk Gloves, double-tipped fingers, 

4ic and 49c, guaranteed.
Cream Gloves, double-tipped fingers, 

43a worth 50c.
Black Taffeta Gloves 25c, worth 85a 
Very Fine J’ure Silk Gloves (Operas)43c,

will be closed
routo.üfflrar. “s
pSrial Bulldtoge, as Adelalde«rMt, erot (n*xt
Dost office;, Toronto._____________ , -
Vvi'YU ilANBFUKD & LENNOX. 11ARKIS- H tori.bollcltor». Money to loan. 10 Mnnnlng

U mSSSF&u' Lo°un”x.'____

Hï-gSï’ SS 9BSS&
west. Money to loan.

ew Y
Uu

«Have You Tried the
VETERINARY.

..................... «..........«......»....... '••'T*''*

phone No. 1819. ______ ____________________
ZXNTAltlO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 

Infirmary, Temperance-street Principal 
aaais tan tain attendance day or night.

‘ Iterltog4 do

i. BankV W. H. BENTLEY.NOTIONS. TRY R
jHOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

:f5ÂLMEirHOUSE, COR. KING AND YORK- 
afreets• rates $2.00 per day. J. Ci Palmer, £prieto7 ^rô ô7 6en.mgtou, 'cor. King and 

York: European plan. ----------------------

MeiulEXCURSIONS.Soaps lc cake.
Soaps, imported, 2 cakes for 5a
Combs 2c each, worth 6c.
Bailey’s Electric Soap 2c bar.
Mottled Soap 4c bar.
Large Bars Castile Soap 5c.
Leather Belts 2c each.
Writing Puds 8c each.
Fancy Pins lc each. Wonderful bar

gains ail through the Fancy Goods.
Extension Suie ! 1 We’re going to move 

the Underwear Department upstairs, and 
wo must clear all lines out before we touch 
it upstairs. Everything must be fresh 
aud new upstairs. We’ve got till Sep
tember to do it, and we’ll do it too. The 
prices sell the goods in the Underwear 
Department. Fresh lots daily. Com
mencing Monday morning, remember.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Cl TOR AGE—D. M. DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDE
O street west.__________ ________ ^
rvÂKVTLLK DAIRY—473 YONGE-STREET- 
yj guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Sola proprietor.

Direct•4

PICNICS.^ ^CIGAR ?
1 :t| : ' l~

f $3 Cl
Corner Church and 

Shuier-slreels.THE ELLIOTT,
$ugar-Cured Hams DIkoIto*»]

w*p<3
- SUMMER RESORTS.

rr 1IE PENETANGUISUENE BOATING, 
X bathing, tennis, bowling, yachting, 

music, Imlss. pickerel, maskinonge; the finest 
scenery in the world; Canada’s summer holiday 
ground; 30,000 islands of the Georgian Bay; 67« 
feet above sea level; this beautiful Hotel is now 
open for the reception of guests. Guests desiring 
rooms will please communicate immediately to 
S. Barnett, manager, Penetanguisheue, Ont. Ask 
for illustrated booklets. Open until 1st October, 
weather permitting. 85

Musical and educational.
......................................................................................... .

N1^uS*J m‘i* i*00: *i5U: clroul“

BILLS, TICKETS, PROCRAMS, ETC.tt
Printed at Sprolnl Rate* During the Season. 

Work Done Promptly.
' CARLTON HOTEL, yonge-st.*

J^i8STtt8Sg&!:££per dBy-
stores \ ît&ïïKXSXSiïætIntend» Being » gpeclaiut. 

j. H. Collin*, M.B., of this city, has gone to 
hie studies at the eelebrated

OXFORD PRESS. %t,It/TISSA. M. BARKER'S SHORTHAND AND 
AL Typewriting School, 61 King-street east, 
Toronto. Circulars free. ____________86_ TIMMS A CO*,

13 ADELAIDE E.8Cor. Winchester* 
Parliament-els.

day. Rooms 
on every floor.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,Europe to pursue
medical schools of London, Paris, Vienna and 
Berlin. He is a young man of undoubted ability ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE

1 .srrtasgrrwcrsss! o,«.
perfect£gïim»eH*telrhïobororprofro»lon*roa Strictly firot-claro In all Its appointments and 
■medalist. During his sojourn bars h# eouulred eduuatlonal a.1 vantages Provision made for all 
the rMDSOt and friendship of a Lrgs circle of the teachers’ certificates aud for University 
friends who wish him k»e teytgv «ta success In clssroe through the freshman, sophomore and 
hi» effort» to promote the nede science of which Junior years ol Toronto University. The literary 
h. l,ro werthr » rspraroatatlvs.---------

Parmelee's Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake Slustoal, Flue Art, Elocution and Commercé 
ami Dandelion; they cure Liver andKidney Com- Departments aro equally well sustained by the 
plaints srilh unerring certainty. They also con- most gifted profssrors. Physical culture will be 
tain Boose and Herbe which have specific virtues taught by a specialist from Boston. A now gym- 
tn.i* wanAirful In their action on the stomach uasium and all kinds ■ of outdoor amusements. ÎSd'tJïSr HVrîSrâteSoS Sh.ke,^sî l"n,.. have the opportunity of hearing the great 
S^dtee- "! consider Parmelee's Pills so excellent artists that visit Toronto. Apply for iuforma-

sls?5 • p^-opal ^ m.

846 n»gOPTICAL.The Great Extension Sale. Terms *1.50 and *8 per 
single end en suite. Bath 
KteSrn heated. All modern saultery Improve
ments. Every accommodation for families visit
ing the city, boing healthy and commanding a magnificent view oîtbe city. When taking strew 
car from Union Station ask for transfer to Wire 
«hesmrserrot ror,Proprietor

draw:

trustsases;^^
- VeStASSJUttasJSSc

log free.

iL. O. OROTHE St CO.
Mxmtreel. fi. A.i

C irl|U*H
geh
Test

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

JAMES EMOU \ GO
88 YONGE-ST. 88

AMES B. BOUSTEMW.F. 'SSL^MABr fiJ riage Licouses.
east; evening residence, 184 Bloor-street eaeL 
TT S. MARA. ISSUER or MaBRIAG* 
XX, Licenses. 6 Toronto-street Evenings, 6W 
Jarvls-atreet

Rialto Perfocto. 
Invincible Spot». 
L. O. O. Cuban». 
Peg Top.

XMEDICAL. z. -9- t^MitoSrffl- 51
tation hiMifn 9 to 1. ------------ ----------------------- t> 0

lorn •9
bnto.HOTEL LOUISE, 

Under Entirely New Management,

NOW OPI3X.
, *

pasture. I..*•*-1.r..'..r«.'e.re.*■•*'*.••** Near Klng-st.T>A6TÜBÈ FOR HORSES-GOOD GRASS,

pÇk^o-TtM^wsr-p
Eglinton. 846

■L. O. CROtHEACO^èRates low. Apply C. W. Irwin,
40 Yonee-st., or Hotel. $94 King246
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passenger traeftc.
PA39ENGER TBAFFXC. _____ .. . .. _____________________________________

MACKINAW
SOO AND NORTH SHQRE. The Favorite Excursion Routes,

FIRST STEAMERS FOR SOO AND MACKINAC
City of Midland æ£f Tuesday, 2nd Aug

' _____ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

TAKECUNARD LINE
Highest $7.8*. lowest$2. &&&"*'Corlote ot notaioee on trio It ore quot-

SL*hi£«USltoJr*25&*KSb5i

stitWk'siS ususaBiBSft 25
v -3-

«K**

ir-A

MONEY TO LOANk The Niagara Navigation Company's 
Steamers

? New York. CHICORA and CIBOLAEvery Saturday From

BEAVER LINEmi
4th.

5 AND 6 PER CENT.
H. O’HARA db CO.

■mgfflâr SuTwiiumus

:#
FOR

Niagara, Lewiston, Falls, Buf
falo, Rochester, New York. 
BOOK TICKETS FOR SALE.

Every Wednesday from 
on and after May

946

W. A-.OYDDES, AGENT,
68 Yonge-etreet. Toronto. «° A. P. WBBSTPI1 City of London WillWl on Friday, 5th Aug,

And every Tueedey »hd Frldayduring-Tu^ sod^Augii^tv^frorn q*(j"Sty» afrâr arrivé 
O.T.R. ewroln* train» ftoml^roDto end Heml on arrival of evening train from tty
atSSâR6.'8&C->r, through r

-JgSSr KFSSfr, T^rsirdiim-iasii
Colhnnwood “owen Sound or Wlarton to llacklnac and Return, only - - $14 OQ

Tnrnntn Hamilton and Alt Station» West to London, same route, only - 18 OQ
Toronto, Mammon ann am otati t French RIVer and KILLARNEY

PARRY SOUND. BYNOglN MQa|g and Cab|n Berth Included.
Bteem^^AV^R|TEwnM^r®<^||.^^ <̂^fcrrye^Und0nB^ng^1nlét^i!uld,j(lît2riu”r,6connedt 

SJ-,h.»'w“b îffSSS&tiESïïZtfSSfê Maoklnac. poMln* throntb the Celebrated

train» from Torgnto end Hemmon.c eti [(1 p Hound, connecting with the titca:nci
sacaBSaustie-a jûissîA ^ro,,cu itiverand Kmarney-

rare Cnlllngwood, Venetang or Midland to Klllarne, and rntilrn.................
» ’ ' Hope 'mid At. éïàùonV W.'.t to

r London, to Klllarne, ami relu 
Parr, Sound and return only,....,

tror Ticket». Folder» and all particular» ajbly to Agent» of the O.T.R. and C.P.R., MAITLAN1 

S MON, OWEN SOUND, or to
C.E. Slephm, S.=,-Tr.?..|.w t_

etiwacese wssat maasr. 
MiLWamtaa, Jul, SO.—July 74%c, Sept 74%e.

TOtÆDO WEEAT EAWSET,
Toledo, Jul, 99.-July 7»W* Aty

n^C' neraorr weeat eaeest.

Drraorr, July 90.^July 79%o, Aug. TBH„Sept.

E IRON AND BRASS
bedsteads

Globe Building. 64 YONOE-ST.^

TORONTO TO MONTREALTie, Sept LONG BRANCH sT.0tü?dA.T,
t <

STR. OCEANr. Tii,siti?5Sk;*5i&,j!Rsa
—»

meals and berth.
For Freight and Passage apply I» 

w. A. OEDDES, 66 Yonge-etreot,
tohonto.

t STR. MERRITTCAMP BEDS, 
CHILDREN’S COTS. MANUFACTURERS, ATTENTION. Mllloy'e Wharf. 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. Fare SMMjtf. 

Book Ticket» and cheap rale» for excursion»,
84 ChUrCh *'reet' °0d fpBTER MCINTYRE,”

94 Y'onge-itreet.

*■ rr’s atTTta teak drug».
ale AND PORTER DE

LIVERED TO ANY ^AD-

roAo«^Worr°aU?P3^.'.

Sîroeeîed eMppInf fMlTltlei: ^

R. K. 8PROULE,
RICHMOND-STREBT WEST.

!RICE LEWIS & SONSUPPOSE 346
DRESS—$1.60 (Limited)

Cor. King and Victor la-streets,
TORONTO. _________

YOU TRY
A KEfà 1 Kenslncton-are.

VICTORIA PARK4
hbbwert.

Tel. 1801
SPADINA

«ue<reMl^u lWd°rye «hlproent»”oooe0elPt* <000’ I5C. EXCURSION TRIPS I5C.
tiMs'iêm'SSTwb^t Mjewtwk«d S 
nJ,V. owe 6000 and 188,000, barley receipt.

GRAIN AMD FLOUR.
Business Is eery dell and price, are generally

3bS«Kh»ip#“ r0ll0r qUOted “ OVLUT, WHEAT MAtlEET.

Bran—Easy at $10 to *10.50 on tract -uot. Duluth. July »—No. 1 6*PL

ZZZZJLzzr- — » *

. -rack and gjWfc^7^ ** ^
money and 9gc ouulde. , ..... lowest MMr, oloeltig 61*0. ------------------------ _

Pea»—Firm, quoted at 61c ouukle.

ET. LOUIS WHSAT HAHKBT.
July 29.-July 78c, Aug. 73%c,WHEAT LOWER. Incluslre, theNext-week, Monday to Friday.

Sir». Stclnholt and Chicoutimi will aerry paaseu 
per, to Victoria Park and back, on the tnps 
"earing MUloy’a Wharf at 6.80, 6.80 and 7.80 
p.m. for 16c. Last boat from Park 8 p.m.

Ticket» at the Office on Wharf.

8r. Louie, 
Sept. 74Hc.

! Toronto and Montreal Stock
l,ocal and American Grain Mar 

-Other Market Quotation».
Friday Evmnixg. July S3- 

the loc«l Stock Exchange to-

o o< h6000. 4 <KReceipts and shipment» ln41Q5,*CAg0; Jhwyqo 
lllwTand lAnaOIbbli. wheat..l»jt«^ end 
bushel», corn 180,600 and «78,000 bushr^ 
181.000 and lUS.OUd" bu.be », rye «««
bushels barley 6000 and 9000, pork W ana 
784, lard 18I.280 and 787,908.

SIS
§10 ot

0 06EXCURSION TÇ
GRIMSBY PARK

Transaction» on 
day aggregated SÎ3 «hares. I

W. j. Sheppard, Manager,
WAUBAUSHENB

cabled 9CH forConeobi are 
17 for account.

Gold to the rahie ot $800,000 has been engaged 
for export to morrow.

Hogs received In Cbtaago to-day 12,000. Pros

pects needy.
Receipts of eattle In Chicago to-day 100,000. 

Prospecta »low.
' iJ Chicago to-day July 

thetiroeeat 77Hc. ,
Grand Trunk flrsU eold at 64X and «eoonda at

E. R. C. CLARKSONliiHIHEKYKEffilltf Erory day at 12 noon. 
Wednesday and Saturday at 9 p.m. Fare 60c.OHAIH AND FLOCB.

£A jcc». k ? 
r=?kr,r,œr “udtiî Hd'F^nry A

Establislied ISM. __________

$300,000 TO LOAN To ST. CATHARINES CUNARD
ALLAN, DOMINION, BEAVE8, STATE 

FiENCH, WILSON, NETHtRLANDS 

SS. LINES

WHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFOR1At 5X. 6 and 6W per cent, on Reel EstateiœïÆS'.S'*

WM.A. LEE & SON
GENERAL AGENTS

Weetern Fire & Marine Assurance Co. 
Manelieeter Fire Assurance Co. and 

Lloyd's Plate Class Insurance Co.
Office: lO Adelalde-et. E. 

Telephone» 592 & 2076.

ST. LAW HENCE MARKET.
Business was quiet on the ™*-rket t0*da,‘

•^SÏÏ^yiMSyKSdrit n. to
‘'Butter—Io*l»tr euppiyi pound roll». 17o to 90ei

bub sawSESBSS
per doz. buuchee; cabbage, 60c per doz.. gree

FBiESSMhsrtt
rants, 18c quart: raspberries, loo box.

at 2 p.m.

FARE 7B CENTS. 

Wednesday and Saturday Tare 80 cento. 

Take the Fast Steamer

g
IHAVETHEFA0IVT1E8 

IN MY NEW PREMISES FOR 
REIWRINSAU. RINM0F

XMACHINEKVIUTHESUMTEr.
i\ POSSIBLE NOTICE. <

The miw. Magnificent Steamers,1
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONtC 

have stateroom* of an unnsuallr high charaote 
for second cabin paneengers. There Is a [are 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, bath 
rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, and a spaotoui 
nrotpefiade deck. Four meals of a liberal varietj 
are served daily, Kate*, plans, bills ot .fare, etc* 
from agout* ot tbs Hue or

r wheat was quoted at

CLARKSON & CROSS EMPRESS OF INDIAi H.W.PEIR).t}iww{S|5S! FOR EUROP
; A. F. JW

Agent, ClobèTBv

«"ii s Sfi
Dally at 8 am. an<J8.4tyxm. from Oeddoe’ Wharf

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls,
ebster,y HUGH BLA1N. BT« »2SrfeSUC^"P»«rSn2n». So'per Kffl

sS 55R <=D-om*^.

mente bt abore aolidted. We bare for sale all 
the abore. Fruit recelred fresh every morning. 
New pure clover Honey lu 10 aadM-B». MngjNao 
haine, bacon, lard, corned beet and aunimer 
sausage, for which we solicit your order. J. F. 
Young * Co., Produce Commission, ,4 Front

J. F. EBY. T. W. JONES
General Canadian AgenL 60 Ynngest., Toront<Gliding,

street.NEW CANNED 
GOODS

:o Buffalo, Rochester,
New York

AND ALL POINTS EAST,

Ticket» at all G.T.R. and Empreee Ticket 
Offices and on wharf. * ________

..........«•.••»••••»#»«•»'•* GRAND TRUNK RY.«3
Steamers each Week toWrite us for quo

tations before 
purchasing.

Allan Line of Ocean Steam-, 
ships, White Star and Do

minion Lines.MACKINACS. )
24G SEALED TENDERS_________ <•? co-’

Wholesale QrooerajJ^ronto^
4?

TICKET OFFICE 20 YORK-STSTEAMERS

garden gitg * [akeeide
fhendorsedAddressed to the underelgoed. eiad.

“Tender for Owen Sound Dredging, will be r<?
^U-du^w'fo^rèd^nrin^Hà^r'o?

EsrsisJXMhV"pSs»s-. 
Ssffi^asswassw

0nhmnd«Ud™^^l%lb ,̂foVf.^d°"i>“he
party'dechne SftSütK ««* «“L'" SÎS 
the work contracted for. and wHt be returned In
CTbr°1I^S“S notteb?"uou.d hi accept 

the loweet or any tender.

INVESTORS - ATTENTION!
B arlow

General StwmiMp md ToMrtel Agency
- TORONTO.

Tickets to all points In Can
ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER, r
City Passenger Agent. 

Telephone 435,__________ t. ' **« X

IKTlMjaLTO" IzINSJ.
U.S- and ROYAL MAIL.-New York, Ip 

Queenstown and Liverpool. City of Paris, City 
wf Berlin, City of New York, City of Chicago.
1 These new luxurious steamers tyre tbe largest 
and fastest In the Tran*-Atlantic service.

Excursion tickets valid to return by Inman 
Line trorn Liverpool or Red Star Line from Ant-
WINTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION' CO.. Qener. 
al Agents, New York; BAR LOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent, 72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto. ed

5.LOCAL STOCK KXCBAKOE.
Business was rmer on tbe local stock ^J*et

»«^“dOT*?ido.7:^

72 YONCE-ST.,Dally fer 8t. Catharines, Port Dulhouiie and 
Grimsby Park. Leave Mllloy’s wharf for 
St, Catharine» and Port Dalhousie at 7 a.m., 
3 p.m. and 7 p.m. Leave for Grimsby Park 
13 noon only. Stoamer Lakeelde I» tbe only 
boat going "to Grimsby Park on Wedpeadny 

ami Saturday, leaving at 3 p.m.

LOAN CO. DEBENTURES
BADGLBY & CO., 32 Toronto-»t.

ic°¥%fïcY *
647

BRITISH,
AMERICAN, 

end CANADIAN
STOCKS

**W TOOK HAUHHTa.

SStiSSB0S@
FSfcKK"».
red 8*6c, store and elevator; No. 8 red < ÿttc, 
uugradS red 75c to 78c. No. 1 northern 
uauc to 8W£, No. 1 bard OU^c, No. 8 northern 
2SK No S Chlcago 86c to 861*:, No. 2SsraflgS; mms
du^'wetmru^’ to^TX^orn rec^>t»^ 19^000 

bush, exports 86.000 bush, sales 360.000 bush

Fk'celpt0» m Toi»°bÙX
ü^7PV0(WO buab future» 66,0110 buab »pot;

87c to 4d. Sugar—Steady; standard A 4|ic 
to 4tic, confectioners’ ‘ A” 4><|o to 4)ic, cut

prime 15c to 15V4c.___________________ _

«ill
Beaver Line of Steamships

Montreal and Liverpool Direct

°~iM5îpo,«fro-I^1Bl-.,),,rd•■
WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS.

“Lake Superior,” from Montreal, JnlyMth. 
-Lake WlanlM." ;; Aug. zrd.
“Lane Outarlo, M „ »• ioth.
-Lake Neplgon. ..........................................
“Lake Huron,

BATES OF PASSAGE:

ÎÜËH3|^^?
Moutmü 0% bSSŸttSÎ: M-gr

4 Cu»tom Hou»e-»quare, Montreal

GARDEN CITY
1,

ANDr.n- — BOUGHT AND SOLD —

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N,
M.

A^dTuid 

33 334
LAKESIDEBjr3rder'E.F.E.ROY,STOCKS. Ask'd. IMd

E* t
•••■ i% r: 1"

tri- S» 3

s* is*s« 5*
•••■ w' -• «it

* %* m

11

awretary.
Bank of Commerce Building. Excursion Every Afternoon

Exourelon.andtMoonMgmSyarrang-

CHAS. E. BURNS, Agent,
Tel. 2400. 77 yonge-»t..2nd door abort) King.

Montreal...........
Ontario, eae • eeee.ee
M oisons....................s
Toronto........y
Merchants’........
Commerce............
Imperial ........
Uoiuinlop...........
6teudard..g........
Hamilton ...........
Brituii Amenda 
Western Aesivauee....
Consumers’ Gus........................
Dominion Telegrsiib...............
S^KSSVüü:.:: 
esSflBISiyS
Incandescent Light Cu..........
Com. Cable Co................................
£|ttthc^ifâi.‘L-Kïaro.:::
L*to4’N7t*a°v«i:us:::.... g

P*»"*'-»*-*»!#:

BEI»—:!!!' s•• “ W p.c................  •••• {2
Hamilton Provident .......................... VS.

a».* * 7-«" ^

}g-
ümarlo Loan A Del»......... ................ ‘g

" new.............. - y
ÎSSS ffléidiartyco:::. m y-
Toronto bavIdes & Loan .... . . {g

W«.t.rnC«»d.L^8........ j--

TratîtiKtlon»: ForMOon-Imperial, S: nt;IgH: 

m%. Afternoon-Canadian BfLwe/t
Block, 5 at 89; Commercial Cable Co., H» et 

St%, 6d 26, 60 at 159.

18k DCPOa1.wlnt^hPIüulÿ?^rl‘,’f
P

PROVISIONS.

ALLAN LINE XTrade firmer. Receipt», butter ]rteady; flM 
tubs inquired for at 15c. ftp are to KOodsupptF;

iï'uTSLJS:

El- KLesRWSLisntitiat
7^4c to 8c per lb.

Koyal Moll Stiamuhip Liverpool, 

Calllug nt Movllle.
From 

MontreaL 
Daylight.
.July 10 

. “ 33
a“ S

'. U“* 13

NIAGARA RIVER LINEof From
SOULANGES CANAL.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Baatwra’and’ W^eteru6 Mail» ‘«n 7& «he 
S?»5?ti£ddov of AuguH, 1882, ferihe worn

sagSiBE5«ffi..ud
■otfclflcatious of the works, can be seen on uiid 
a?Ur Monday, the 1st of August, at this office 
!nd at the Engineer’s office, Coteau Landing. 
Printed forms of tender can also be obtained at 
flm oUwes mentioned. In tbe case of firms there 
iSustbeauacUed to tbe tender tbe actual sigua- 
turrs of tbe full name, tbe nature of the occupa-L’SSrtb^a^t^nT^fc foMl-rjEl

Ei s^Do^duv.'r,br^^t.'aof
mj5*S5r«X.e"5Sfi5ittS
$^rr,L works at the rates add on the term» 
ItotJd in the offer submitted. The accepted 
bank check thus sent In will lie returned to tbe 

ertte partie» whose tenders are not ac-

Ousbeq 
ti a. m.PALACE STEAMERS

CHICORA AND CIBOLA July 11 
“ 2* 
4‘ 81 

Av-,]
* 31

8»X 88>%

f 11* 
Z if*

I ' PAK161AN.........
CIHCAtiSIAN..
•MONGOLIAN
SAHDINIÀN...........  „ _
•NUM1D1AN................. „ 87

•The Mongolian and Numidlan 
paseenge:» only from this side.

By 8.S. Parisian, $60, $70 and »80, «Ingle: $110, 
*130 and $160, return. By 8.8. tiardluian or Vir- 
cas»Ln, *50, $56 and $60 «Ingle; $05, $105 and 
S110, return. By 8.8. Mongolian nr Numidlan, 
*45 and $50, «Ingle; $85 and *100, return. Second 
Cabin, «Ingle, *80; » tee rage, $■*).

STATE LINE SERVICE

FOR NIAGARA AND LEWISTON 
In connection with New York Central and Michi

gan Central Railways for FAlls, Buffalo,
B New York, PbllttdelphiA etc.

Leave Geddes’ wharf, foot of Yonge-etreet, 7,11
** Arrivlug I^ugara 0.10 a.ra„ 1.10, 4,10, T.10 p.m. 

Leave Niagara b.80.11 a.in.,
Arrive Toronto 1Q.40 a-m^. 1.10, 4.10, 8.10 p.m. 
Tickets at all principal vffleea.

“ 20
'• 31ENGLISH CAPITAL

To Lend at 5 and 6 per cent.
ONE OF THE PRETTIEST carry cabin '4

KfflA °N!ne room./furnllh'
SS,&@SU,a5SS,& myd iff*'»HUME BROWN &CO. St. Lawrence River, 

Thousand Islands

BV CASlMiRNDlCKSbN, 

TeL ifo4helleïï & Ontario

I
Financial ami Investment Agents, 

Correspondents In London, Edin
burgh and Glasgow.
est’reduced^Morttzages^ncl Securi

ties purchased. _ ,
ltoom 12 MannlDg Arii^tr«t I

JOHN FOY, Manager.FRED HOPBR,
id TorootQ.gt.London

^undon ROCHESTER EXCURSIONS r-st,/ iX
SEW TOOK »TOOE EIOSA*OZ. NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

CARMONA
Leaves Geddes’ Wharf Tuesdays, Thirsday. 9 p.m., Saturdays 

IO p.m.
Cheap trip» on Saturday night» a» follow»: 

Charlotte and return - - 92.00

For ticket* end freight rate» and other Infor
mation apply to W. A. Gedde», 08 Yong«-»treet,
°'bt?ilder’''Excho:ige Ezcur.lon ,o O.oott Park,
N^0tnKdUTe,.lprbChur=h go tojlkon 

ParkÏN.Y., ou Monday. August 1st, by tbl» boat.

US via Londonderry.1».
From New York,

STATE OF NEBRASKA.....................................July 1
STATE OF CALIFORNIA................................ “ 9
STATE OF NEVADA...........................................Ane. 1
STATE OF NEBRASK A........................................ “ 2

Uv State Line New York to Londonderry end 
Glasgow.

Cabin passage $40, Single and upward, return 
|76 and upward, according to location of berth 
Second Cabin $80, Steerage, $20. 36

For ticket» and every information apply t4 
H. BOUUUKK, corner King end Yonge-itreeta

Op'g Il'gl: Loi'l Cl»‘gnescniyriox.CATTLE MARKET.
/Tbe receipts of livestock at the Western Cattle 
Market this morning were moderate and prices
rU(‘tdv«e-^sLady, with light receipt» and poor 
demand. A few good bunches eo^ at $6 to $7 
oer bead and a few Inferior sold at $3 per head. 
P Sheep and Lambs—Market poor. Spring Iambs 
sold at*$3.25 to 84 per heaiL The demand for 
butcher»* sheep was light at 84 to 85.25 per bead. 
Export sheep sold at S)4c to S^c per lb.

Hogs—'There was a good demand for the best
bogt^but heavv and Inferior animal» were not 
wanted. Choice medium fat hogs soti at$5.75 
x*r cwt., weighed off car, and storeri sold at
^Cft t tie—Jem and f »lr and price» ea»y. Ezport 
cattle sold from 4^c to 4#*c per lb. Butchers 
sold at 8V4c to 8%o per lb. Tnere was some en
quiry for milkers at $80 to $40 per head._________

«loti.391,3; Agent 
Nav. Co,Canada Southern...................

uTAvr.!'.^
Del. * Hudson.............

Duluth 8.8. * A. HU vslui
S8 ft

I5 DOMINION UK STUMSHIPS66
8 35

Itl
8431 I.!8B15VIW10U rnpec

Ce,^Uo Department does not bind itself to accept
the lowest or un^tender.

1I l«N m138
iSÎ* iSh
7144 leu

S?k it4
18 ,»

m July Soiling» of fast «ervlce 

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 
From Liverpool. Steam». From «entreah 
wed July 97 Vaueouv». Wjg. Ay. g

Midship .fga,,i?ssjs!’^rs”taSel<ctH,u Le° l>ck ln?ge w«*r »nk. ïneurlug 
on Bridge VM*. w* w (or eatir0 voyage.

ïSôSwrdSg te^ ..earner and aocommodatlou,

iCSBwtoSf.-eti
Agents, Montreal.

Hrle........................................
Jersey Central...................... »
LuulevIJle A Nasu, .».«•»
Lake Shore............................
Mo. Faclûç...» ..
l&ttilSflfe:::::::: ^
North western.... •• •..»• ••••••
North Amerleen Co.............
Foclflc Mall.....................•••••
Phi la. A Reading,.....................
liock Island....... »....................
lmp»aLv tit.'::.::::':::.:: «ntk
Union Pacific.............................
Western Union................

‘ÎÎÏ,«s
I 1T. TRUDEAU, .

Deputy Minister and Chief Engineer of CanaU.
M
flow tit

JOHN J. DIXON <& CO r 03 -Rochester and Return
ONLY $2.25

Saturday, July 30, at II p.m.

11■56 '88il8 Kir
801* 816s

,36

»
jlkstock broker* 

Canada Life Assurance Building.
Brada, Grain and Provlilon» bought

«*
il88 BOECKH’S

brushes

ISS ttah 
M HStock». ----------

^koncr 3312. _________ ;______________

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

ussraff«Lrsr»flSiJraii
Stiwesafvr s£ch & Out., 75 and 74H; Can. Faciflc. S9U and

" fiM^l^. c“ “Mh’ rad n* Dulu”h Agencies at London, Manchester, Leicester

furred, 82H and 8114 g Nottingham. Birmiugham, Bradford, L^ed»,
ri8°^4erchante'. lOat 159, loat 159W; Richelieu, Huddersfield, Liverpool. Glasgow n

74 M at 75; Pa«»enger,ro at aK 275 at 227, burgh, Paris, New York and at every city 
at 227Mi'. C.P.R, 50 at 88%. 60 at 88%, 225 at anj town in Canada, 
cable? 100 at 169*; Montreal Cotton. »at ble addres»-“SEYMOUR”

rae^phora“M 12 Ito. ifrer-ran-MorarS.j1 ai Age„tB at London-Meera Joeolime Mile. 
M414- Montreal Telegraph. 00 at 144A9, 100 at cnd Blow. 38 Ktug-»treet, Cheapgide, K. C. 
44W: Richelieu, 25 at 74%: Passenger, 75 at S7H, 
oat 227%. 100 at 228: cV.R., 100 at 69, 160 at 

74. 125 at 69: Duluth, 50 at 11^; Cable, 25 at|
Ù7500 at 160._______________________

'$3* k&ir Townsend & Stephens 9Mn
RUN A THROUGH SLEEPER,

9 P.M. EXPRESS.jja p, WYA'JTTi 
Member Toronto Stock Exchange

MONET TO LOAN.

(Sherman E. Towimend. H. Seymour Stephens.) 
Public Accountants, Auditors,

Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge-»treet 
Toronto, Canada.

from Gedde»' Wh«rf, by the Fast Steamer
iet, AND EMPRESS OF INDIA 240

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY,

ThreS Ik WHITE MOUNTAINS
BY DAYLIGHT

Telephone 33815 Leader-lane.

5QMPjt6HIE GERERME TRWSiTUITIQUE 4

BROOMS. THE COMMERCIAL INVESTUEMT â COLLECTIIG CO,
Corner Queen and Vlctorla-itreel», Toronto

private Banliere
$500,000.00

Hom%Md&»d«%^rt,at
Next Rochester trip Aug. 18.

tiT:ar- FRENCH LINE TO HAVRE.

duded ah «laie»!) For pasrage apply

Henoch Thompson,
Ve .r.~n.»TRBBT We>*t

8486ose
dominion line

Express Service, 8 days
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

CAPITAL

$S5eS.s3i!S:Si1!^p
Note^ rents aud account# collected.Note#, rem» « w w BOWERMAN, Mgr.

ui- You can buy them In any 
City, Town or Village In the 
Dominion between the Atlantic 

and the Pacific.

Always reliable and as re- 
1) resented. ________

FOR sals

A BARGAIN—Large Safe con
taining Banker’s Chest; no 
further use for It in consequence of extension of Office 
\fauVts7 Apply at Office of the

tew
ead ■

i
- TO -

OLD’ORCHARD♦ow
receipt# or PRODUCE.

r-rSEESSEH
feiS’SW A—

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODÜC».
Fluctuation, la the Chicago grain and produce 

market#, as received br Johii J. Dixon .6 Vo., 
wore a# follows: _______

' "t AND THELabrador sails Aug. 17.

First Cabin $50 to $70, Second 
$30, Steerage $20.

Q, W. TORRANCE, 18 Front-at. w.,

J. ENOCH THOMPSON, 40 Kiug-«t.

lotbee MAINE COASTMONEY TO LO AI ALLAN LINEi Ï8S UlVn’g Hlg’lt L'w'.t Clo'Dgk 46 And a Through Sleeper 
to Kingston Wharf

Every Evening, making direct connection 
with Mali Steamer» to

At 6W Per Cent. 
Existing Mortgages Purchased.

41, «beep 77. 17k»ÎÎI»77 U
77>s

Corn—July......  ................
oats—J^Sy6 •.*.*•..............-

-sept.........................
Pork—Sept.......................

•• —Jan.............. .............
tard—Sept......................

“ —iJ*u. - • • •
B.mbs-Sept........

1
4U

BEERBOHM’S REPORT.
T-ONDON July 29.—Floating cargoes—Wheat 

Whoat^teady, corn strong; Kugllsh «our qukk

6d° nearly due 34s was 34e 3d; No. 2 red winter,

cl'âaB.-e’ai
SL” J

firm 5s 3d, unchanged. __________

77^,pices J 1sa3. w.f DOMINION LINE,

Age°— S ^bWBEAVER LINE.^

inp i iiiSe""""IUL| v

| £d|g ^
< 55

48>tISTt, m
JOHN STARK & CO F 5•Sikfore.

pake»,

kklng

ich for 
worth
e lroe* 

y are

*n.u
u
8U

3326 TORONTO-STREET 13 1515 m MONTREAL, QUEBEC AND 
THE SAGUENAY.

7 35 ^9 : C/57 17 
7 60

17 WrOREION EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

li ET WE EX HA EES. 
Counter. Buyei't. Sellers.

a

g60
O

3"J. W. LANG & CO WILL RUN TO ^2010

_ Anchor Lina.
Royal Netherlands. 

Hamburg Am. Packet Co.

Baggage examined at the Union Station,•» 2

do deuiaud-- | 1U to io£ i y 1 •***
XXT 1 £v ® O JM, ^îe Y

Wednesday, Aug^j3, at 8 a.m.,

lorne park
Saturday. JULY 30. Moadar,Tuesday and Thure-
EAâ  ̂run»1 from the 

1VUurf. loot of Scott-Btreet.
For Book Tickets, rate#, etç., apply to

p. G. CLOÎSE,
On the Steamer,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

B«fi*^Tœ8S5
meat#, soups, etc.

HOE 'SENES & LOIN CO. 2•9
■

MTORONTO SHINES à LOIN CO. and
£fl iXATX» IN NSW TORE.

Pouted. ' Actual.
4 87M
4 6»Nd

4C(LIMITED).
78 Church-street.

Ï iSi
®c3h-F.rt?en^8tTo t̂t'o,COrn|.r64Q Klng-St. West, Toronto,

CAPITAL - - $2,000,000 OO
B9,IterlingWdaye.. 

* do dernsud R. M.MELVILLE,
28 Adeialde-sr. ea»t. Toronto.

r.v.ith la
f’ tuus of England r»te-t per com. Tele. £010.Oo.slp from A'lilcogo.

tmn la made of anti-option bill. There ie no 
change in the condition of the crop. Export de
ment Is light. We see nothing lu which to ad- 
v se Durchases. Cora was fairly steady, conjld-

:farA,hr»s;
Eirfnd=V°ÂaL^rVd0u,,Tadeï?ia.^M

sympathy with corn. Frovisioos opened steady, 
but gradually worked lower uuder rather free

35ÎS bsmsmst

iI^ERVOUS DEBILITY 5

beaver lineinterest it Four Per Cent, paid on Account» 
from d” of deposit to dav ot wlthdrawraL and 
compounded half y early. Special rate, tor de- 
poMts left for one year or more.

Money to lead. E_ AMEg_ Manager.

:y. ROBERT COCHRAN -y r* -Wit-
One or the fast Eleotric-IAghted titeamshlp»Si ember of Toronto Stock Hxclmnge.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.
and Rotunda Board of Trade

first sailings of^ssfSsKsr "suraes

SSSESH®^
r,,7sn«a«Decialty. It makes o > dillereoco wno h JfaUed to rare'you. Call or write. Consu ta 
Ünl tow Medicine» sent to aoy address. Hours 

p.m. ; Sunday. 3 to » p.m. Dr. Reeve, 
846 Jurvis-street, 8d house north ot Gemtrd- 
atreeL Toronto, _____________ _______ ____

130 iSS LAKE WINNIPEG MANITOBA,
ALBERTA and

ATHABASCA

R. G. GALLAHER,
111 Adelalde-st. wsst.or

'Tel. HO-LIVERPOOL MARKET.

,KS'S«“«Sj"S 
trim îstoZ». «s

OSWEGO DARLET MARKET.
Ofiwcoo July 29. -Prices for Canadian barley

SHr-Âff^b^e.î’î-dlïM
î^'bor^ per bushel to New York.

s. pCOLBORNE-STREET

V MONET MARKET.
Discount rate on the open market in London 

Vnlay was 13-16 per cent.
Money in New York to-day was quoted at 1 \i 

)d 2 per cent.
Money on call was quoted at 4 per cent.

STREET MARKET.

July 27, Aug. 31, Oct. 6, Nov. 6.

4?,:F£™Sà:;.rr:
cities and towns.

The
CRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA /

Is Intended to leave OWEN SOUND 
every

ETC. *
H. E. MURRAY,

General Manager.BREAKFAST.

rJvtrltiou and by a careful application of the flue

SSSrS àsss&tiî'Ztss

n» 8.W, s„„„ A Urn ea.U4.__ ÉÜSS3
Office.,No. 78 Church-St.. Toronto. SoU

HON. FRANK SMITH, JA3IES M^ON, on Englgndi ed 4
President. MoMger. b

lasdn. HELLO 1

°et ARCTIC REFRIGERATOR
And make everybody in the house happy.

WITHROW & HILLOCK.
180 Queen-street East.

30 Monday, Wednesday and Saturday »■
There was no grain received on the street to- 

lay Wheat 1» nominal at 80c for red and white, 
Sc for spring end 66c for «oose. Oats are 
moted at 84c to 85c. Hay was in light supply, 
telling at $8 to S3 for new anthill to |13for old. 
liraw sold at $9 to $10.

SS. CAM PAN A On arrival of the Steamship Exprès» 
leaving Toronto at 11.10 a.m. for 
Fort William direct (calling at Sault 8t«.

erürftis&sSi-sxœ
Pacific Railway tor Winnipeg. Dritiah 
Colombia and all point* in the Nortowee* 

end Pacific Coast,

ALL PERSONS
WHO DESIRE TO

borrow on mortgage
„„ vnTrnsraCity Propertv AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST would do well lo 4nd particulars to 
H K MORTuN & COMPANY. Quebec Bunk 
Buildings, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto. 0

KO COMMISSION.

•t Canadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment Co.

HEAD OFFICE • 31 Yonge-et., Teroeto
to loan tn eumi of $100 to $5000 onOret

E E. Chicago, Sarnia,
Windsor, Cleveland and

Welland Canal Ports
o. GEO. IL MAYfll A- CAMPBELL.

I
■

real. CAMPBELL&.MAY
Money 

mortgage security. above »te»uner will leave 
for ebove

assignees in Trust, Accountants. Auditor», Col
lecting Attorneys, Etc.

Merchants' and Joint Stock CompanlM' Book» 
coned, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
ollectlona made, etc. 50 Front-street Ease To- 
buto. Telephone 1700.

» U *Monday, August 1. at 8a.m., W. C. VANHORHE, HEM6y BEATTY,
Man. Lake Tralfio 

Tares»

here on
•Tor pawenger end frelgh^rato.^^»

09 "tongeettreet.

Beeelpte and Shipments.
Reoelpt» wheat in Dulqfh 70,000 buab., ehlp-

“Receipts wheat tn Detroit 50.000 bushel», »hlp-

“toraipte00»04 ahlpnaents In Toledo: Wheel

Prosidont,' COTTON MARKET.
Thn followlae tiuctuation» on the Now Yon* 

o25neEzcbrage ard quoted by lC Cochran:

BFÈSïKîfOTM
MontreaL; 186

PRODUCE.
jrraracüon.jnoddrareof „ ---
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AilcrlON[ AUCTION 8AT.E8.: AUCTION SALES. RHEUMATISMHKIOUINO OUT JVarlOK.

The Aehbrtdge’e Bay Nuisance Again Be
fore the Courte.

Mr. Justice Fglcon bridge made an order 
yesterday for toe issue of a writ of habeas 
corpus snd for a writ of certiorari in sup
port thereof in the matter of The Queen v. 
Elisabeth Allen. The defendant was con
victed at Peterborough of keeping a house 
of ill-fame and remanded for Judgment. On 
being brought before the magistrate for 
Judgment she was allowed to go on suspend
ed sentence on undertaking to leave town 
within one week. Within the said time 
sentence was pronounced without the de
fendant being present or having any know
ledge thereof, committing her to the com
mon jail, Peterborough, for six months with 
hard labor. This, it is contended, was ir
regular and It 11 sought to quash the con vie- 

on.
À motion was made before Mir. Justice 

Robertson on behalf of the plaintiffs In the 
action of Buck v Grundy for an interim in
junction to restrain the infringement of a 
trade mark by the defendants. The parties 
are rival stove manufacturers,and the plain
tiffs claim that the name 4'Happy Dream 
on stoves made by the defendants is an in
fringement of their copyright of the name 
"Happy Thought,” used by them on a range 
the pattern of which they claim the de
fendants hare copied. An order was 
made requiring the defendant to give secur
ity to the amount of $60Qf and to keep an 
account; and for an injunction till the trial.

The Ashbridge’s nuisance case, Coleman v 
City of Toronto, was again before the court 
yesterday, on the plaintiff’s application for 
the issue of the injunction order granted 
provisionally two weeks ago. Judge Robert- 
son expressed himself very strongly as to the 
delay of the city authorities in prosecuting 
the work of dredging the tcbannel; but en- 
larged tbs motion for two weeks on the un
derstanding that the work is to be then com-
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£Lb^D,o7f^"2dï,£phy.lclan., recognising this fact, are availing themselves et this 
most potent of nature’s forces.

relief in rheumatic oases.72 King-street East MORTGAGE SALE
Brick-Fronted House

!
JUDICIAL SALE OF PROPERTY 
J In North Toronto and Township 
of York.

Pursuant to the judgment and final order for 
sale In an action in the High Court of Justice. 
Chancery Division, of Clarkson v. Holland, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction, with 

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con- the approbation of the Master In Ordinary, by

see
public auction by JOHN M. McFARLANE * Co., o’clock noon, on Saturday, the 6th day of August,
at their sale rooms, 72 King-street east, on 1892.
_ . , .... ,oqo The following lands and premises, some of
Saturday, the 3uth day Of July, load, wnivh are situate In the town of North Toronto,
n^bMoîd8 property,0 namely^

KbSSSSkSSHs Bisisiss is s is x. s a $

•S?!c®ïiis,B rsrfiSiïSSi»..
M: -a» rw ass.-,sr «*. «2Ï?S5SS6£r,‘ trlm SOd "• rs^^ie^eT^'lro'Xeof^'^rS

condltlo°"ot “le k:apply to ^'~BKOWN & 8TILK 8, !rLhnd\ab^da^^5L8,rU^^rmman^

- Vendors’Solicitors. 1 on the north side of Briar Hill-avenue, having
togetlier türoutage of 200 feet more or leas.

Parcel ill : The said subdivision lots Nos. 202,, 
203, 218, 213, 222 and 228 on the north side of 
Briar Hill-avenue and subdivision lots Nos. 114,

. , 118, 123. 126. 131, 134, 139.142. 147, ISO. 165. 168, 163, 
166. 171, 174. 180. 184, 191, 194, 201, 204, 211, 214, 221 

I and 224 on the south side of Briar Hi 11-avenue, : 
and subdivision Iota Nos. 118, 119, 122,127, 130,136, 

143. 146, 161, 154, 169.402, 167, 170, 176, 179, 185, 
190, 196, 200, 205, 210, 815, 220 and 225 on the north 
side of Hawthorne-avenue, and subdivision lots 

_ , ^ w . , ... nf con i Nos. 80. 87, 88. 95, 96, 103. 104, 111, 112, 120. 121,
Under and by virtue of the power of ante con 137_ 1Wi )M- 1M- ieo, 168, 169,

Bn,. She I. Not Allowed to See Her boMuK' “d

Baughter In the Industrial. -
The World recently received a letter from a day, the 80th day of July, 1H9S, at tk® hour of 12 ^yenue, «uihof said lots having a frontage of 

mother, whoae two daughters are In the Girin" o'clock noon, the following valuable leasenoi 10t) Ieet mcri! or less, excepting lot 223,which has 
Industrial Home, complaining that she has been property, namely : Part of lot ”9j„„ ® com- • frontage ot 78 test 9 Inches more or less in 

Of her two daughters, and Wellingtonstreet, described ^ front, and 63 foot 4 inches more or less, In rear,
wrongfully deprived of her two daughters, anu monolllg on tho wmI side of Yonge-street on the Bnd lotjS4 w)lich ba8 a frontage of 85 feet 4 Ins.
not allowed to see them. Inspector Arcbabold s northeast corner of Nixon s line, thence westerly more or |agg> jn front, and 98 feet 5M inches morerzr= rrutarr i x &

that she be allowed to have th°“j:l®ty ofyhe, ^îth'ürat roura to Yonge-street 6^ inchesroore orlMs^fronV^i»0 fret 5yt
youngest child twice a year, on Christmas Day thence southerly slang Yonge-street 27 feet to I [JJ^e. more or ln rear, and lot 111 which has 
and Dominion Day had been refused, and that In the place of beginning, together with a right ot a fr0Btage of 107 feet 11 Inches more or less and 
an Insulting manner. The letter also stated that way In common with others of 14 feet In tne rear ^ ^ wd|cd liaa e (r0Dtnge of 118 feet more or
the younger of the girls, who Are 16 and 8 years of the hereby demised premises. ___ leas, in front, and 131 feet 1H Inches more or
of age respectively, is breaking her heart over This property. No. 60 west side of Yonge-street, ln reWi an<i |„t 227 which has a frontage of
the enforced separation from her mother. known as the Arlington Chambers. “ 144 feet 214 Inches more or less, ln front, aud 181

A World reporter called -Upon Staff Inspector brick And covers a lot measuring feet IK Inches more or less, ln rear, the total
Archabold and asked him 1C the statements con- Yonge-street by a depth of about 100 feet to a tront^J0 of thu |0t, comprised m parcel 8 ap- 
talned in the letter were correct. The Inspector s lane. It Is divided Into 22 well- appointed offices. roIlr„at,ng 10,121 feet.
answer was emphatic. The woman, he said, has anelevalor transferring passengers from the o Qf tge ^ ^^i^ wU1 be offered for
been living for a number of yea" with a man ground floor to the higheet or third ,torL . sele subject to a reserve bid fixed by the said 
who to not her husband and who Is the father of Tower flat to divided luto seven offices, and the ™ ■»

, the younger child. The pair have shifted from second Into the same number, and on the upjwr Tbe vendors will not be required to furnish or 
• place to p!aoe,and lived in great squalor and dirt, flat ana eight offices, with tovatory, closets and Terlf abstract of title or to produce any 

The elder girl was practically upon the street, all modern, conveniences. For further partlcu- titiB deeds or copies thereof, or auy evidences of 
The Inspector's attention was called to the oon- lars and conditions of sale apply to the auction utie other than those In their possession, and 
dltion of the younger child, who was growing up ers, or to ROLPH, BBO WN A STILKS, purchasers must examine the title at their
amid the worst possible surroundings. In 00m- ' Vendors’ Solicitors, 1 nurc.uus=re
pany with Inspector Stephen he visited the pair. 82 Adelaide-street east, Toronto,
who wets living In a wretched shanty in Bay- 
street, between Richmond and Queen-streets.
The woman was found lying stupefied with 
liquor, and the whole surroundings were wretch
ed and filthy In the extreme. The father 
6t the child agreed in the advisability of her 
removal, and she was sent to the Industrial 
School Subsequently the elder girl came volun
tarily and asked to be sent there to be given a 

* chance of amendment. Her mother’s paramour 
once more giving evidence of the sort of life she 
was leading, she. too, was sent to the school 

Some time after the man asked leave to visit 
the younger child, his daughter, and was given a 
note to the matron. He was allowed to see her 
alone, and the influence of the interview u 
the child was bad. Such visits from the 
and mother were accordingly stopped, but the In
spector was careful to state that they were al
lowed to see the children In the presence 
of a third person on the regular visiting days.
These visiting days are the last Saturday of 
every alternate month. Permission to see the 
child alone was refused, the Inspector reminding 
the woman of the bad character of her life and 
the consequent ill likely to be done the child bv 
her society. Tbe elder girl. Inspector Archabold 
stated, apparently repented her decision, as she 
made two or three efforts to escape, but seems 
now to be contented. . ..

A search by the reporter showed that the 
woman could not be found at the address given 
in her letter, and the conclusion seemed inevi
table that the authorities were not unjustified in 
limiting her intercourse with the children.

Lifeboat for Toronto Bay.
The following subscriptions have been re

ceived by Richard Caddick for the lifeboat 
fund. Other subscriptions sent Mr. Caddick 
will be duly acknowledged:
Christie, Brown & Co.................
Professor Gold win Smith.........
Elliot <3t Oo. ......... • • • • • •
The Gutta Percha and Manufacturing Com

pany of Toronto (Limited)
Sir David Macpherson............
The Lieut.-Governor...
Col. Fred Denison, M.P.
J. Herbert Mason 
Mrs. Dr. Reeve..
George Gooderham.................
Charles E. Hooper...................
John E. Thompson............. ;..
George Tyler.............................
E. Ooatsworth, jr., M.P........

AUCTION SALE
ok VALUABLE

FREEHOLD PROPERTY Endorsed by the best authorities 111 the world

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

On Bathurst-street.

«fi

Oliver, Ouate A Ca, auctioneers, at their auction
rr U,?

laud auil premises situate, lying aid being In the 
City of Toronto and being the south half lot 
No 2 on the east side of Bathurst-street In the 
City of Toronto, as laid ont upon plan of part of 
park lot No. 18, registered us No. a** gald p"- 
p*»l harimr a frontage In Bathurst -street or * 
feet and adepthof 145 feet to a >«»»., “8e*1™ 
with the right of way in, on and over the moet

On the property Is situated a semi-detached 
brick-fronted house containing seven rooms and 
abalhr>om. The property will be Bold subject
“S™^ie-Tvrenty «r cent, of the pur- 
chase money at the time of sale and the .balance 
of the purchase money within one month from 
the day of the sale. F. r further particulars and 
conditions of sole apply to the auctioneers or to 

ME88IW. HEAD,^EAD A KNIGHT,^

75‘lting-Htreet east, Toronto. 
Dated this 18th day of July, AD. 1892. 6666

1
■

nui

charlatanism. Properly treated, theee dlseuets O

CAN BE CURED.VS
h

positively cure Nervous Prostratiou, Rheumatism, bciatica, Kiduey Dis
ease, Lumbago and Lame Back and Dyspepsia èl;,

CALL and BEE our Immense Stock of f

CARRIAGES
Of all descriptions, before purchasing else, 

where.
WITHOUT MEDICINE83 Adelaide-street east, Toronto.

. M. M'FME'i CBi

Onr trade mark is the portrait of Dr. Owen embossed in gold ftpon every 
Belt and appliance manufactured by us.

Send for Catalogue. Mailed (sealed) Free.
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AUCTION SALE
OF VALUABLE

72 KINO-STREET EAST.

Auction Sale of Valuable '’as, 
Leasehold Property.

A. MOTHER'S COMPLAINT.
)

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT COV
49 King-street West, Toronto.

UEO. C. PATTERSON, Manager.SOLID BRICK HOUSES 1Mention This Paper.
V

On Maltland-Place. Toronto.
WE MAKE THE BEST QUAUiY

at the Lowest Price in Canada. Call 
and see them.

Stanhope Top Buggy at ....
Four-Wheel Dog-Cart at...,
Mick ado for the Ladies at..
Our Rubber Top Buggy at..

SSSrSIuSp
time of sale, and on default being made in pay
ment of the money* thereby iiecured, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction by Messrs. 
Oliver. Coate & Co., Auctioneers, at The Mart, 
King-street east, Toronto, on

Saturday, the Sixth Day of August, 1892,
at 12 o’clock Noon, the following property 
namely : ,

AU and singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate, lying and being in the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, being 
composed of parts of lot* numbers 86, 87, 38 and 
89, according to registered plan “D 80, filed in 
the Registry Office for said City, 
foUows: Commencing at a point Where a stake 
has been planted In the northerly limit of Mait
land-place at the distance of one hundred and forty 
feet measured westerly along said northerly 
limit of Maitlaud-place from the westerly limit of 
Homewood-avenue, thence northerly parallel to 
the said westerly limit of Homewood-avonue 86 
feet, thence westerly parallel to the norther
ly limit of Maitland place fifty-two feet; thence 
southerly parallel to the said westerly limit of 
Homewood-avenue eighty-five feet to the north
erly lhnit of Maitland-place, and thence easterly 
along said northerly limit fifty-two feet, more or 
less, to the place of beginning.

On the premises are erected 
brick attached houses, eight rooms, with modern 
improvements, slate roofs, concrete cellars, «c. 
Neighborhood very central and desirable.

Terms—Ten per cent at time of sale, and for 
the balance terms will be liberal, and will be 
made known at ttitle of sale.

For further particulars apply to
MOSS, BAHWICK& FRANKS,

Vendors’ Solicitors, Toronto. 
Dated 2pth day of July, 1892.

THE

E. B. EDDY 00 
MATCHES

fltt
.......... 140

115
10J

63 & 66 MELAI DE-ST-WEST
Next Door to Grand’» Sale Stables.

WM. DIXON, PROPRIETOR
|

TELEGRAPH
TELEPHONE

PARLOR

described aspu
expense.

Terms of sale of each parcel: Ten per cent, of

,OHN M. MCFARLANE * CO.. 72 I
J King-street east—Auction Sale I the balance Is to be paid Into court to the credit 
of Valuable Leasehold Property. I of the said action within one calendar month

MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST

i Intending settlers call on us snd get tbs 
best wagon in the market 

We bare on bend and build to order at 
our Factories in Toronto and Markham

Phaetons, Gladstones, Surrys, 
Covered and Open Buggies, 
Wagons of All Kinds with Steel 
and Iron Axles, Steel and Iron 

Skein Axles.

of the said action within one calendar month 
thereafter, without interest, 

oth It pays the jobber, it pays the retailer, 
and it pays the consumer to handle 

these STANDARD goods.

Under and bv virtue of the power of sale con- | in all other respects the terms and conditions 
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro- of sale will be the standing conditions of tbe

pBfllllSiaM
r bay. to the Township of York, In the County of

sov Commencing at the Intersection of Yonge- 
street and a road told out through the centre of 
the said Glebe lot number 17, in said third con-

the sssarsïïraïïa
a course north 74 degrees, east 25 chains and 5 
links: thence parallel toYonge-street 6 chains 
and 85 links: thence south seventy-four degrees 
west, or parallel to said Glebe-road, twenty-fire 
chains and five links, more or less, to the east 
limit of Yonge-street ; thence north nine degrees, 
west six chains and thirty-five links, more or less,

I Valuable Leasehold Property
“SSalThouses^outJmUdlûgs,°buHdfnga, ,n th® City Of Toronto
wnndfi wavs water*, water-courses, easements -----------
and aDDurtenancee to the said lot or parcel of Under and by virtue ot the powers of sale otm- 
ani belonging or in any wise appertaining. tained In a certain indenture of mortgage, which

This leasehold property consuls of over fifteen will be produced at the time of saleTthere will 
acres ot land on the east side of Yonge-street at be offered for sale by public auction at the 
Dartovllle, adjoining Toronto, having a frontage rooms of Messrs. Oliver, Coate Co. 
on Yonge-street of over six chains by a depth of of 67 King-street east, Toronto, on Saturday, 
25 ohainaTmore or less. t the Sixth day of August, 1892, the following

The fences are in good order and on the pro- I valuable leasehold property, namely, 
nartv to erected a good 1U story roughcast XU and singular the sold leasehold lands, betni 
lioTjae. with stone foundation 28x80, with addition that certain parcel of land situate in the sali, 
12x^containing 11 rooms; also a good stable city of Toronto and being composed of that part 
ioxS'and shed and henhouie. of Lot No. Thlrtv-three, as shown on Plan No.
^For furtïwr particulars and conditions of aale 896, more particularly described as follows: 
apply to the auctioneers, or to Commencing at the southeast angle of aald lbt,
i t 7D()r pH BROWN A STILES, thence westerly along the southerly limit there-

KOLP . u"endors- SoHcitors, of 17 feet 11 inches more or less to a point
83 Adelaide-street East, Toronto. opposite the centre of the wall, between tne 

1 use on the lands hereby described and that 
I adjoining on the west; thence northerly along 
the said centre of wall and the prolongation 

wimmmw thereof 104 feet more or less to a lane; thence
EXECUTORS’ NOTICE. MîttchVmoro^b^'lî °the“«,ti^

The creditors of Joseph Hugilj. tote of e™terly'umit<>ib4tbfee”moref oV'^ese Sfthe place 
the City ot Toronto, deceased, who died on or beKiJanlng
about the 9th day of June, 1892, and all others Thi* -rty i, desirably situated on the north 
having claims against his estate are hereby no tl- B|de ot campbell-street, about midway between 
fled to send by port prepaid or otherwise deliver- Bheridan-avenuo and Dufferin-street, and upon It 
ed to Hannah « Roberts, No. 85 Adelaide-street u erectfd a brlck-froated house known as street 
east, Toronto, solicitors for the executors of «hi number Z1
estate, on or before the 8th day ot August, 1802, The leage by virtue of which the property Is 
their Christian names and surnames, addreiaes heldj lg date(i September 2nd, 1889, and to to be in 
and description, the full particulars of their (orce for the term of 16 years from that date, 
claims, a statement of their accounts and the there beUlg alao contalned In the lease a covenant 
nature of their securities (If any) held by them. f renewal for a further term of 21 years at the 
and ln default thereof «d Immolate» s»tor the , lratlon th, ,aid lease, 
said 8th day of August, 18W, tJ1e““f ,̂(rI0hrn{5S Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
said Joseph Hugill. deceased, will be .distributed to ^ ld to lh„ Vendors or their solicitors on 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, haviug re- ,he d e of uie. aud sumclent with such deposit 
gurd only to claims of which notice shall have to mabe up one-third of the whole amount with- 
been given as above required. in 80 days thereafter, without interest, the

JAMES JOLL1* rE ( Executors, balance to be secured by a first mortgage on the 
’ said leasehold property for five years at 8% per

The property will be sold subject to a reserve

i.

.
j i i three new solid

29 FRONT-ST. W. 
8 ST. JAMES-ST. 

HULL CANADA.

TORONTO BRANCH, 
MONTREAL “ 
MAMMOTH WORKS,

r upon 
father NEIL McLEAN, 

Chief Clerk, M.O.
Cheape.tjnatheyMarnk?t.ered

Dated the 22nd day of *-5^ Ju|y ]6, „ [PAIRS NEAT AND PROMPT.
Mo. 7 Ontarlo-st., Toronto.
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MORTGAGE SALE

466 246,

SPEIGHT WAGON CO.
TORONTO and MARKHAM.THE MART

* ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE

£

or

NOT SO J. & J. L O’MALLEY
— OF----

VILU1BLE FREEHOLD FB0PE1TÏ WEE 1RERD0MSWe find that there Is an imoresalon abroad to the effect that 
no one can purchase from ue unless a member of the Grange 

SO. We sell Butter, Eggs, Provisions, Groceries, 
etc., to city people without distinction. We deal with thousands 
of farmers all through the country. We sell to them and get pro
duce from them to sell. Therefore, coming direct to us, the 
articles are fresher and prices lower than If they passed through 
two or three hands, as Is usually the case. We want city people 
to know *hat they can buy all kinds of Provisions and Produce 

cheaper than they can elsewhere, and also that they 
and Household Goods Retail at Wholesale

* In the City of Toronto> A
$25 00 

26 00 
10 00

: Big Cu^s in Furniture 
Prices

Dining Room Suites, 
Antique, from $17.50 

Upwards.
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Under end by virtue of the power of sole con
tained ln a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of aale, there wiU be offered 
for sale by public auction by Messrs, Oliver, 
Coate & Co., at their auction rooms. No. 6. 
King-street east. Toronto, on Saturday, the 20th 
day of August, 1892, at 12 o'clock, noon, the fol
lowing valuable freehold property known as 
Nos, 88 and 40 River-street, Toronto, and being 
composed of part of tbe north part of lot No. A 
plan 108. ou the west aide of River-street, rold
KraMt depttfof m fWM io 
feet in width. , , ,

There are on the property a pair ot nearly- 
completed solid brick dwelling houses, with slate 
roofs, each containing 8 rooms, bath and w.c.

Terms—Ten percent, at the time of sale, 40 per 
cent, iu thirty days thereafter, aud the balance 
in three years, to be secured by a first mortgage 
upou the premises bearlug interest at 6^ per 
cent, payable half-yearly. The purchaser to have 
the option of paying each.

For further particulars and conditions of sale
3£s8R8. MACLAREN, MACDONALD, MER- 

Toronto.
Vendor's Solicitors.

Society. NOTa H

10 00 
. 5 00 
. 10 00 
. 15 00

5 00
5 00

. 26 00
: 6 00 ESTATE NOTICES.3 00 .from us 

can buy Groceries
a. A-.e-WV-W'W'’M*S-.... 6 00.... 6 00t T

Prices. HYGIENIC GARPET 
CLEANING MACHINE

J. & J. L. O’MALLEY,

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
A number of new and interesting features will 

be introduced into the gymnasium next year. 
The new instructor, Mr. George Leee, is at pre
sent attending the session of gymnasium direc
tors at Geneva, Wisconsin, and he will come 
back fully posted in all the improved modern 
Ideas regarding gymnastics, and will put these 
into effect in connection with his work here dur-
lDThe youmMuen’s^meeting this evening will be 
addressed b* Mr. Thomas Bennie, subject: "The 
Faithful Saying.” ’

To-morrow evening at the Gospel and song ser
vice at 8.30 o’clock the association has been 
fortunate in obtaining the services of the Rev. 
W. B. Floyd, who is in the city supplying for the 
Rev. Dr. Parsons. Mr. Floyd is deeply interested 
In young men, and will deliver a practical ad
dress. foung men are cordially invited to these 
meetings. _______________ _

THE GRNGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO
35 CO LBORN E-STREET.

•Phone 1057160 Queen-et. W.
R. Y. MANNING. Manager.HITT & 8HEPLEY,

28 and 80 Toronto-street,

Dated 27th July, A.D. 1892.
INSURANCE............... .602 ASSESSMENT ' SYSTEM.

— _ MASSACHUSETTS

M. McCONN ELL Benefii^iati0^
Exchange Building. 53 State-et., Boston.

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1891:
Insurance in force.. .................m
lncreaie for the year.   *“ liw «
îi:“rorrïoyrU«U,?à,Uôr^miu. Fund B 5

_ ______ „ Total Membership or No. of Volley Holders 28,061
DEPARTMENT.
_______________________ Total Paid Since Organization...........$6,427,145 50

The policy is the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Company, containing every valuable

We Import our champagnes direct and carry the largest 
stock of any house In Canada. The following brands In stock ^ 
which we will quote at bottom prices upon applications disabled.
MOET & CHANDON. GORGES GERMAIN. (JBURtiB A.

POMMERY A GRENO. DEINHARD & CO.

G. H. MUMM Si CO. H. PIPER Si CO.

VEUVE CLICQUOT. HENRY ABELE.

DUC DE MONTEBELLO. ACKERMAN LAURANCE.

GEORGE GOULET. LOUIS DUVAU.
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JAMES CHAPPEB 
HANNAH & ROBERTS, * 

Solicitors. 666
bid MQRTGAGE SALEof Toronto. In the Count y 

Grocer.

Nutlce is hereby given that the above named 
Robert McFadden ha» mode an assignment to 
me under the provisions of Chapter 124, RS.O., 
1887. of all his estate and effects in trust tor the
‘’’^meeting of*Lhecreditors of the sold estate to 

hereby convened, and will be held at the office of 
James Lumliera, 67 Front-street east, on Wednes
day. the 2nd day of August, A.D. 1892, at 3 
o’clock In the afternoon, for the appointment of 
inspectors and the giving of directions with refer
ence to the disposal of the said estate.

All creditors of the said estate are hereby re
quired to tile their claims with me, as directed by 
the said statute, on or before the day of such 
meeting. After 1st of September, 1892, I shall 
proceed to distribute the said estate, having re
gard only to such claims as I shsll have notice 
of end I shall not he responsible for the assets 
of’the said estate, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons whose claim or claims shall 
not have been filed. . _

Dated the 27th
67 Front-etreet east.

Trustee.

Further terms and conditions of sale made 
known on the day of sale or on application to
the undersigned, ___ _

KERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON A 
PATERSON,

18 loronto-street, Toronto,
Vendors’ Solicitors.

For the Newfoundland Sufferers.
Mr. A. Gi Wlnton, secretary of the Citizens’ 

Committee, acknowledges the receipt of the fol
lowing additional amounts to the Newfoundland 
Relief Fund:

the City 
of York, WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,

45 & 46 Colborne-street.
5 • OF

Previously acknowledged $415.85,

Mr Win ton also desires to acknowledge the 
following additional goods sent in #l> the com
mittee: Mrs. M. J. Watson, Jar vis-street, 'cloth
ing; Mrs. Thomson, Bloor-street, two bundles; 
Mrs. Jane Carolan, 828 Bathurst-street. Those 
desirous of contributing should communicate at 
once with the secretary, 20 Toronto-street,

Dwelling Houses and Lots 
in the City of Toronto.

6666

Ê n Em [at rt t There will bo offered tor sale at Public auction
" ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE. Sfc'm’l^Won^-t^SrSf' Delaware-

sale by public auction, subject to a reserve bid, y
street* East,Toronto, m. Wedu^ay^he^th dTy Jg "e erected tWO »ml ‘,«tocbed

froehofd*prqperV. ‘tl"’ lytog «dtetogtn Jhe property will be offered for sale subject tp

---------  side of Grant-street, in the City of To- Terms of sale—Ten per cent, in cash at t he
!2Mdd toe'IL-r St1^ the *“ “V day. there-

all fronting on the east side of Grant-street afore- j,u;ther particulars and conditions will be made 
^&%r,h,"^U^oTLdhei^.°ofd“2A known at time of sale or on application to 
all according to registered plan 731, on which is 
said to be erected a brick-cased 2-story dwelling 
house with all modern conveniences.

Terms—10 per cent, of purchase money to be 
paid at time of sale and the balance in cash in 15 
days thereafter, with interest thereon at 6 per 
cent, from day of sale.

For further particulars apply to
DENISON A MACKLEM,

Vendor’s Solicitors,
15 Toronto-street, Toronto.

!
CHAMPAGNEzthe

' viz. : kart

Toronto Junction Jots.
The trial of Mr. A. F. Stevenson for criminal 

libel, which was to have taken place last evening, 
is again postponed for a week on account of 
Lawyer a C. Robinson’s absence.

At 8 o’clock yesterday morning there was a 
second alarm of fire, flames having again broken 
out at Brewer’s stables. Men were watching and 
In less than three minutes water was turned on 
and the fire put out.

railway track layers are .nearly up to 
Laughton-avenue on the Davenport-road. Another., 
gang is at work in Keel e-streets, the rails being 
down nearly all the way from Dundas to St. Clair 
avenue.

JunctionisU feel very grateful for the way 
the cit# came to their assistance at the Brewer

W. G. CORTHELL 
Treasurer

Office. 61 King-street B„ 
Toronto.

j

Canadian

AGENTS WANTED.

the east

Street ALLAN & BAIRD, ^ m
Canada Life Buildings. Toronto, 

Solicitors for Trustee. McMURRICH, OOATSWORTH, HODGINS & 
GEDDES, W. H. STONE.1 Toronto-street,

Vendor’s Solicitors.Notice to Creditors. B. & E. PERRIER. undertaker,
34G-YONGE-ITREET-349

Teigp*totxe 03»,

63Toronto, July 21st, 1892.
tnr*rtre. THE [HART

" ESTABLISHED 1834
A MORTGAGE SALE OF DWELL- 
lVl ings In Lippincott-street, To-

Two cattle fell dead from the heat while being 
driven along Weeton-road.

The horse with which the elopers Tom Smith and 
Mrs. Rose were leaving town fell down and died. 
They wiU have to find 
[noting.

N THE MATTER OFTHE ESTATE 
of Mary Ann Hartrlck, late of 

the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, deceased. w

Notice is hereby given pursuant tokghapter 110 
of the reviHed statutes of Ontario, 1887, that all 
creditors aud other persons having claims against 
the estate of the said Mary Ann Hartrick, de
ceased, Who (lied on or about the first day of May, 
A D. 1892, are, on or before the 20th day of Aug
ust, A. D. 1892, required to send by post prepaid 
or deliver to the undersigned solicitors for the 
executor of the real and personal esiate of the 
«fuLri deceased their Christian names and sur
names, addresses and description, with full par
ticulars and proofs of their claims, statement of 
accounts and the nature of the security (if any) 
held oy them. .

And notice to further given that after tbe 
day of August. A.D. 1892, the said executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, re
gard being had Only to the claims of which notice 
has been received as above required, and the 
said executor will not be liable Cor the assets so 
distributed or any part thereof to any person or 
persons whose claims shall not have been re
ceived at tbe time of such distribution. 
MACLAREN. MACDONALD, MERRITT & 

SHEPLEY.
Solicitors for Executor.

i CONFEDERATION LIFE
TORONTO.

some other way of loco-
moRONTO POSTAL GUIDE--DURING THE 
^ month of July, 1892, mails close and are due
as (oilows:James Cullen. Pool’s Island. N.F., writes: "I 

have been watching the progress of Dr. Thomas 
Eclectric Oil since Its introduction to this place, 
and with much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions of its success have been fully realized, it 
having cured me of bronchitis and soreness of 
nose: while not a few of mv ‘rheumatic neigh
bors' (one old lady In particular) pronounce it to 
be the beat article of its kind that hi 
brought before the public. Your 
not require any longer a sponsor, but if you wish 
me to act as such, 1 shall be only too happy to 
have my name connected with your prosperous 
child.”

W. C. MACDONALD, 
Actuary.

J. K. MACDONALD, 
Managing-Director.ronto. CLO&l.

a m. p.m. a.m. p m.
.......a 15 7.05 7.15 10.20
.......8.00 8.00 8,10 9.10
........7.30 3.25 12.40 p.m. 7.40
....... 7.20 4.10 10.00
....... 6.60 4.30 10 45 8.50
.........7.00 A35 12.30 p.m. 9.30
........6.30 4.00 11.1ft 9.55

p.m. a.m. p.m. 
12.10 9.00 2.00

7.3fl .

DUS.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage to the Vendor, 
now in default, and to hie produced at time 
of sale, there will be offered for sale at public 
auction by Messrs. OLIVER, COATE & CO. at 
The Mart, No. 57 King-street 
Saturday, the 6th day of August. 1892, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock noon.

All and singular lot number 188, on the east PREMIUM INCOME. 1891 
side of Lippincott-street, Toronto, according to 
registered plan number D, 107. as mortf particu
larly described in registered instrument number 
5868 G.

Upou the premises are erected three rough
cast dwellings with brick fronts, containing 
about eight rooms each, fitted with modern con
veniences and known as street numbers 135. 187 
and 139 Lippincott-street.

Tbe property has u frontage of forty-eight feet 
by a depth of 136 feet 10 inches to a lane, and 
will be offered for sale subject to a reserve bid 
and also to a first mortgage thereon for $2400 
and interest.

Terms—Ten per cent, of purchase money at 
time of sale, and balance according to terme and 
conditions, which will then be made known.

For further particulars apply to
Bkatty. Blackstock, Nesbitt & Chadwick,

Vendor’s Solicitors, 58 Wellington street east, 
xoronto. 666

Dated at Toronto the 13th day of July, A.D. 1892.

G.T.K. East
ntw 

WT:::

$ 2,917,000.00
20,600.000.00

Auctioneers, 72 Klng-st. E. Railway
West....

New Business, 1891 
Business In Force 8.10AUCTION SALE

Assets and Capital Over Four and One-Half Millions.
$704,938.00

medicine east, Toronto, on
—OF—

am

Freehold Property in Toronto. -

20th
2.00

Q. W. K........... 6 8)6.45 4.00 iaao
10.00

am. p.m. am. pm.
6.45 1X10 9.00 5.41

4.00 10.80 11 p.m.

6.45 10 00 9.00

;• $172*092.00
$313,888.00 Ü9N Y>

INTEREST INCOME, 1891 -
Total paid Policy-holders and Annuitants. 1891,

Robert W. Rattray Dead.
Mr. Robert W. Rattray, a former Torontonian, 

but latterly of New York, died in tb$t city on 
Thursday evening last. He was a brother of the 
late W. J. Rattray, author of “The Scot in 
British North America,” and also of A. J. Rat
tray of the Audit Branch, Treasury Department.

Church in a Tent.
By tlfb untiring exertions of Rev. H. C. Dixon 

the Sunday evening service conducted in the 
tent, Beach-avenue, Balmy Beach, undpr the 
auspices of the Church of England!, is proving 
quite a success. Rev. J. Hill is the speaker for 
to-morrow at 7.30.

Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Hollo
way’s Corn Cure; it is effectual every time. Get 
a bottle at once and be happy.

Under powers of sal • contained in two mort
gages, which will t>e produced at the time of sale, 
Messrs. John !M. McFarlane A Co. will offer for 
sale at their auction rooms, No. 72 King-street 
east, on Saturday, the 80th day of July.A.D. 1892, 
at 12 o’clock noon, the following properties:

1. The north 10 feet 6 inches of Lot 11, Plan No. 
605. as the same is described in mortgage regis
tered as No. 3012 J.

2. The south 10 feet 6 inches of said Lot 11 as 
described in mortgage registered as 3013 .1.

Houses Nos. 759 and 761 Shaw-street are erect-

r
7.20’ \ us. western States.. }

English malls close on Mondays, Tuesdays and

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CB., 103 KING-ST. W., TORONTO. '^21 merer,
nart of the citv. Residents of each district

Flannel Suita Cleaned Beautifully Without Shrinking. _h | k| ülol,id transact their ssrlngs Bank and Money
Flannel Goods of All Kinds Cleaned Beautifully Without StirinKing. tinnlnssa at ihe Local office nearest to

Summer Goods Cleaned Beautifully Without Shrinking. melr residence, isklug care to notify their cor-
Fancy Striped Vests Cleaned Without Shrinking. respondents to make orders payable at su*

All Kinds of Goods Cleaned or Dyed In First-class style. Branch Bostomce.
Goods Sent For and Delivered. - Telephone I26B. peanut ro.tou.ee.

Goods Received and Returned by Express.

t #' • DYEING AND CLEANING
j- 46G6Dated July 8. A.D. 1892.

JAMBS PAPE
Has mode arrangemeuts to supply his numerous 
customers with' nil ot the choicest Roses, Lilies, 

old stand.

ed on tbe said land.
TERMS—Ten per cént of tbe purchase money 

to be paid down at the time of sale, balance in 
ys thereafter with interest at 6 per cent. 
further particulars and conditions of sale 

RICHARD H. R. MUNRO, 
Vendors’ Solicitor,

24 York Chambers.

1 ‘

etc., at the For
apply to78 Yonge, near King.

I No connection with any other.house in the city 
I Telephone 1461. *

T. 0. PATTBSON. P.M.126
I
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